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English Railways May 
Be Tied Up This Morning

EXPOSING ANOTHER PATRIARCH,

TELL TAFT ip»ERIAL TIE
IS STRONGER THAN EVER

X. V *1
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Borden's Chatham Meeting 
a Great Success—Anti-Re- 

‘ ciprocity Arguments Loud
ly Cheered—Conservative 
Leader Replies to Hon. 
George P. Graham's Criti-
citings

Both Sides Refuse to Budge 
—Limit of Men’s Ultima
tum Expires at 8 a. m.— 
Military Authorities Pre
pare to Move 25,000 Men 
From Aldershot to Ensure 
Continuance of Traffic.

LONDON, Aug. 16.—Meetings, with 
a view to settling the controversy be
tween the railway companies and their 
employee were held to-day and to
night at the board of trade, but when 
they were adjourned late to-night the 
situation remained as far from being 
solved as when they begun. The rail
way managers declared they had been 
promised protection In the running of 
their trains and would not yield to 
their men; the representatives of the 
Railway Men’s Unions sectored the 
strike would take place at the expira
tion of their ultimatum to-morrow 
morning. ■’

At Aldershot the military authorities 
are taking every precaution to Insure 
the working of._railways In the event 
of a strike being called. Every .soldier 
In the Aldershpt command has been 
placed under orders for duty. Pre
viously only the cavalry and Infantry 
had been under orders, but to-day the 
Royal Engineers, the Army Service 
Corps and the Field and Garrison Ar
tillery were warned to have every man 
In their ranks ready to move off on à 
moment’s notice.

If a strike Is declared three regi
ments of cavalry and three batteries 
of Royal Horse Artillery win first be 
moved direct to London, to be follow
ed at short Intervals by an Infantry 
battalion, field artillery, the royal 
engineers and the medical units of 
the command. Only the barracks' 
guards will be left at Aldershot.

Armed With Ball Cartridge.
All the soldiers will be armed with 

rifles and ball ammunition. They will 
be stationed along the railway lines 
north and south of London, while the 
cavalry will be employed at stations 
and also will patrol the lines so as to 
be able to get quickly to any point 
Of danger. The trains will be worked 
by flag signals.

It is estimated that 26,000 men from 
Aldershot will be prepared to move in 
a few hours, trains to accommodate 
that number having been assembled 
there. Similar precautions also have 
been taken at all other military sta
tions In England, Scotland and Wales, 
so that In case of need every avail
able soldier will be on duty to Insure 
the continuance of railway traffic.

Tho the government to-day made an 
energetic attempt to avert the calam
ity of a general railway strike, the 
present Indications are that one will 
materialize at eight o’clock to-morrow 
morning, when the ultimatum *f tho 
employee expiree. Conferences were I 
held to-day and to-nlgbt at the board 
of trade with representatives of both 
oldee of the diepute, by Sydney Bux
ton, president of the board, but they 
did not actually result In a meeting 
between the contending parties, 
adjournment of the conferences until ■ 
to-morrow was arranged late to-night, k 
in order to enable Mr. Buxton to see 1 
the executives of the three railway Ï 
men’s unions, who are now en route to " 
London from Liverpool. This fact 
alone leaves a gHmmer of hope that 
the men’s ultimatum may at the last 
moment be extended another day and » 
provide an opportunity for further ne- 1 
gotiatlons. This is the government’s 
earnest desire, hut up to midnight j 
there was no sign of any change In 
the plans for à strike.

Military Protection.
It Is understood that Mr. Buxton’s 

conference with the members of the 
railway companies was largely taken 
up with the discussion of how far the j 
government was prepared to go In af- 1 
fording military protection to the rail- . 
ways in the event of a strike. In ! 
the house of commons to-day Winston ■ 
Spencer Churchill, the home secretary, j 
declared that non-unionists were en- ”, 
titled by law to work without moles- ! 
tat Ion and that they would be pro- \ 
tec ted in the exercise of that right, i 
The chancellor of the exchequer, David ; 
Lloyd-George, also declared that tho ! 
government was determined to pro- j 
tect ithe railways and the food supply - 
at all cost, and would not depart in j 
the smallest degree from its deter- 
mination to protect life and property.

A Three Cornered Fight

&WELLAND, Aug. 16.—(Special.) 
—It is apparent that Welland 
County is to have a thrqe-cor- 
nered fight. • My. German, the 
former member, has announced 
that he is determined to sit at 
the next parliament. The reci
procity wing In the Liberal 
party, tho apparently not great 
in numbers, has set the wheels 
in motion for a straight recipro
city candidate. A meeting of 
this faction was held here yes
terday afternoon, and it was 
held so completely under the hat 
that many prominent Liberals 
were not aware that It was tak
ing place. It has leaked out that 
the convention will be called for 
Saturday of next week, and it Is 
also stated that the Hon. R. 
Harcourt is the 
coterie. Tho Mr. Harcourt was 
not present at the meeting, it Is 
believed he will take the nomi
nation. He is a theoretical free 
trader and a member of the Cob- 
den Club. He led the fray at the 
recent Liberal convention, when 
Mr. Graham was subjected to 

criticism by his erstwhile
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er Men CHATHAM, Aug. 18—(Special.)—If 
Mr. Borden’s meeting at London on 
Tuesday night was a success, the 
meeting here to-night was more so. 
The Conservative leader was in splen
did form. He spoke for an hour and a 
quarter to an eager, appreciative audi
ence. There were frequent Interrup
tions by applause, and Mr. Borden’s 
many cogent arguments were quickly 
taken up. At the outset he devoted I 
some time to replying to Hon. George 
P. Graham’s criticisms at Slmcoe, and

It-

timer stocks are 
are on view, the 
Ike his best buys

Ml

rMi
im7wash neckwear 

jtrike you as be-
cholce of the h

£*:v
was loudly applauded wnen outlining 
Us policy to grant aid for the con
struction of highways. He declared 
that public opinion had forced the gov
ernment to adopt many features of the 
Halifax platform of 1807, and that the 
Conservative party, by Its guiding in
fluence In that direction, had safe
guarded the Interests of the public.

Again Mr. Borden handled the reci
procity pact without ceremony, and 
his earnest appeal to the young men 
of Canada to preserve the national 
type of citizenship to the mothers who 
found a pride In their Canadian homes 
and to honest, Independent Liberals, 
received loud and continued applause.

The Imperial Tie.
"Will you not tell Mr. Taft on Sept.

21 that the tie which binds Canada to 
the empire Is stronger than ever be
fore, and please God It will never be 
broken,” he declared.

§ On the platform were George Sul- 
man, M.L.A.; Phil Boyer, M-L-A.; J.
E. Armstrong, ex-M.P.: H. W. French, 1 
Conservative candidate for East Kent;
Ward Stanward, candidate for West
Kent. Mr. Ritchie, president of West tlon, Edmund Bristol was again nomi- 
Kent Conservative Association, was nated as Conservative candidate from
In the chair. Mr. Armstrong followed Toronto in St George's HallMr. Borden briefly with a vigorous Centre Toronto, in bt. Georges Han,
■Peech against the government. | last night. The tone of the meeting
-Ward Stan worth, Conservative can- augured badly for the Liberal candi»

ÎSîker^lîF8to that” theÆ d*te, Soever he may 5*7 who oppdzts 

fry had’ a great Issue before it—some- j Mr. Bristol. The big hall was filled 
thing more .than acts of maladmlnls- witH an enthusiastic crowd, who ap- 
tratton and corruption on the part of
the government. The reciprocity pro- . .

: posais said Mr. Stanworth. brought expressed by the speaxers against the 
I before'tha country the well-known na- proposed reciprocity agreement.
I tlonal policy Inaugurated by Sir John Mayor Geary presided and on the 

A Macdonald. It was most appro- P at form with hie worship were the
k. nrlatelv named It stood for-the bene- nominee, Edmund Br stof, K.G.; A. 11.
F fit of all classes. It had resulted in Birmingham, Conservative organizer
f ihe establishment of the large number fot Toronto; Dr. McKay, Thomas

of Industries at Chatham, which re- Hook and Fred Armstrong, presidents
presented large investments of Aaneri- of the different Conservative associa
te,-, capital. He welcomed their in- tlons of the city. Later in the evening
vestment and deplored the proposal to Attorney-General Foy, A. Claude Mac-
*Uow Canadian raw materials to be donell and Georÿe H. Gooderham, M.
converted Into manufactures in the L.A., came to the platform.
United States. H. W. French, candi- Red-Hot inolctment.
date for East Kent, spoke briefly. It was a red-hot, fighting speech that

Borden Trims Graham. Mr. Bristol delivered, and In a com-
f? Mr. Borden was loudly acclaimed on prehensive. masterly way he described 
if rising. Cheer after cheer greeted the the flop-overs and somersaults that 
Conservative leader when he attempt- sir Wilfrid Laurier has taken within 

|ed to speak. The occasion, said Mr. the last ten years, with regard to re- WELLAND, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—
! Borden, was the most critical since ciprocity. Four, years ago Sir Wilfrid Welland County never before had a.
| confederation. It was of no ordinary expressed sentiments as truly ltnpc- political convention tc equal In size,
| moment In the development of Cana- rialistlc as any Conservative enthuel- turbulence or Interest that held thi*

dlan industries, of no ordinary mo- ast could hope for. To-day the prime afternoon, when William Monroe of
'} ment to Canadian citizenship and of minister had completely reversed Tils Thcrold was unanimously chosen as
; BO ordinary moment to the future des- attitude. Four years ago, at the lm- Oor.oervative standard bearer for the
tiny of Canada. After felicitating his perjal conference Sir Wilfrid wanted
audience, Mr. Borden proceeded to an- ths trade £>f Canada east and west,
swer some of the observations of the Now he wanted It north and south.

Fighting Liberal Remnant.
"Gentlemen, we are not fighting the toeing represented.

said Mr. Borden, Liberal party in this campaign,” de- from 2 until 7 p.m. n.iav In Cltv Archl-
“observed that I had gone to bed and c]arej Bristol, amid a storm of in view of the attitude of tfjhe late P® 5 Q*]ce

“awoke with what I called a platform. 0,pr>:aUse. “We are fighting Laurier, Liberal member, Wm. Germsyfi, M.P., ___ ’
I Well,” added the Conservative chief- Fielding and a remnant of their camp jn opposing reciprocity there was a considerable Indignation Is being 
attain. "Mr. Graham bad been going to foMovArz. The beard of trade of To- feeling in some quarters that the Con- -
P bed and getting up without a platform ron,to amJ .boards of trade all over the »ervaitlve party should not nominate a suppressed and some out was 'em i 
B*tor the last eight or ten years.” province have declared against reel - candidate. Hon. Frank Cochrane, or- ated last night over the manner m

With regard to the accusation that prc>city I congratulate the 18 Liberals I ganlzer for the province, while not dilc- Which the city Is handling the Pro
il Mr Borden and his followers squan- i whl0 have shaken off party, ties and fating to the convention, voiced the , , of the building bylaws.
$ tiered $300,000 to hold up an item of | are cppjsing the pact, because they view that the party might well recog- p ** , . meeting of the
J ^000, the opposition leader replied that : feel ,t i.-= not In the Interests- of the nfze ;Mr. German's service against the A largely attended meeting he
ft nothing of the kind had occurred, but ]»mlnion.” (Applause. ) pact. It was also stated that Mr. citizens’ committee. which some
I that the minister of railways and can- yn expressing his thanks for the Genruan had met a deputation and had monthg ago prepared a memorial, re
ft els had stood -up with his colleagues nomination, Mr. Bristol said: “Wfe agreed to vote against the pact lu que£tjng the revision, was held at the
f and voted for scandals like the New- knew ea, b other well. We have work- parliament, amid also to vote with Mr. Engineers’ Club.
; market Canal and "Sawdust Wharf.” ed together and fought many hard Borden on the division for a speaker At the time of presentation of the

Mr. Borden had no doubt thatt during attics in the past.” The candidat; jn case the vote should .be close. memorial of the fire and light oommit-
i the past six years the present govern- then plunged into the reciprocity die- when the proposal was made that tee the city architect was given en- 
! ment had wasted of the public money cuas)on and kept at It. the convention Should vote as to whs- til Aug. 1 to make his report uçon 1L
L not less than $10,000.000 per year. “Without anv issue before the conn- tiher or not e candidate should be mom- This report lias not as yet been pre-
FK "It would be better for the people of try the Liberal governmen t got into mated certain delegates raised a pro- pared, and the .^additional fact nas
I Canada if this money had been thrown power with only 16,000 votes In the test against any but delegates being ( transpired that the fire and light com- 

Into the ocean, rather than applied majority, at the last election. This permitted to vote. The protest was ' mlttee have granted Mr. McOallum an 
to the purpose for which It had been ttme there Is a definite line of demar- eu®tained and after considerable time iextension of time until Jan. l, lan. 
•pent, for the construction of public catkin. We are entering Into an epoch- the hall was cleared. The vote them As the bulk or tne Duiiamg ope a-
works for the benefit of some polttl- maklllg contest.” in favor of bringing out a candidate tiens for 1912 will b® d*l^nt °n the
elan, a friend of the government, or q uniting from Sir Wilfrid Leurler's 6t0od 107' to 50, and this was after- Presmtbylaw IJnot pacedln hand
designed to win the hold of some con- address at Slmcoe on Tuesday, In wards made unanimous. The nomlna- |^r imm«liate revis on t îe c ty 
■tituency.” (Hear, hear.) which the prlpie minister said that the tionis received were Dr. H T. Ore^ 'mittee decided to wait ^teth®n^d

“I am not one who believes In par- statesmen of Vanada had wanted red- Niagara Falls; William Monroe ot of control before that body,
simony jn public affairs in a young | procity 40 years ago, and that was Thorold; Major Sharpe, reeve of Thor- e nttre su^us, jmmedlate actk)n 
and growing country like this, and I ' why he wanted It, Mr. Bristol contrast-' old Township; George H. Pettit <."f , t . seCure the much needed re
believe in a generous expenditure .of . ed the conditions in this country 40 . Welland, C. E. Steele of Port Colborne, 
public money, but I say when men In I years ago and at the present time. j Dr. F. W. E. Wilson and W. H.- Byers 
high office spend money under sueff ’ ' -The leading statesmen and nejvs- 0f Niagara Falla, H. A. Rose of Well- 
conditions, that If they were private | papers of the United States have been and. All withdrew except Mr. Monroe 
individuals they would not be sitting saying these past few months that re- and Major Siiampe, and a ballot being 
on the benches of the house of com- cipr0clty is the first wedge of annexa- | taken Mr. Monroe received the ma
rnons, but would be lodged in prison.” tlon. Champ Clark says it Is part of jority.

Given the Lie. the bargain, and that Is why he votes I wihlle an interesting local political
On the question of granting to the f0r reciprocity. Ninety million people situation .was conducive to the largo j Arrangements are being tnade by the

I western provinces their resources of jn the United States hold the same attendance, it was quite apparent that ]iydro-electrlc commission to provide
I lands, forests and minerals. Mr. Bor- views. ' _ tlhe spirit cf the riding Is deeply roue- a temporary line some other way to
1 den declared that Mr. Graham stated “it has been the policy of the United ; ^ against the reciprocity deal. Con- tj,e filtration plant than by erecting 
I what he knew to be a falsehood. The states for 100 years to work towardk jservatlves, It would appear, had never poies at the new western gap. accord- 
I Conservative leader put that plank the political union of these two great had an Issue which so united their jng to a report of progress on the fll- 
f before the people of Canada In 1902, countries, and their policy has In no forces, and broughlt nerw recruits. tration plant, read yesterday at the
j 1906 and again in 1907 in the Halifax way changed now. They even tried to The address of the afternoon was hoard of control meeting, 
p platform, declared Mr. Borden amid bring It about in 1912 when England delivered by A. H. Musgrove, M.L.A. 
k approving applause. Five times as -was engaged In a life-and-death strug- 
I much of the Halifax platform had been gle with Napoleon.

! Put on the statute books of Canada Laurier Not Up-to-Date.
as of the Liberal platform in 1893.

| Mr. Borden made It clear that the people of British blood Into annexa-
I policy- of the Conservative party with tlon, but instead, they have made a
ft. regard to the Hudson Bay Railway self-supporting British nation within*
I was for government ownership and the empire.” (Loud applause.)
| operation. His oppositton'to the Trans- “When Sir Wilfrid Laurier says ev- 
K continental Railway Commission was 
I that the appointees were not men fa- 
« tnlllar with or competent to undertake 
ft Such a work. The tariff commission,
Et'iie said, would have only an advisory, 
i but no legislative power whatever. The 
ft _ commission would merely report to 
l parliament, which was directly re- 

sponsible to the people. Coming to
Page "ff Column 3.
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• FSoldiers Were Able te Overawe 
Crewds—Ordered to Pick 

Out Ringleaders.
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For Third Time Young U- E. 
Loyalist Barrister Will Carry 

“The Ward” For Borden.
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LIVERPOOL, Aug. 16.—A renewal 
of rioting growing ouït of tSje etrlka 
of dockers and allied unkmleta occur
red to-night on the Sootlond-road di
vision of the city. The pdUoe again 
had to make baton changes, and the 
soldiers also were coiled upon- Their 
presence.

unanimous standing vote andBy a
with no other name before the convcn-

'1Lite and colored
,25 however, was sufficient to

weeds and navy

ubberized, new- 
iirsday

«PROOFS.
i fancy diagonal 
s and stripes of 
T4. Well made 
) $3.00. Thurs-

.. 1.49

Robes, white

the rioters, who dlspenwd. 
(Motor wagons, which were oouivey

ing print papers to the newspaper 
offices, were attacked, street car win
dows were smashed, and another at
tempt was made to release prisoners 
from the vans, in which they were 
being conveyed to Walton Jail. The 
police and soldiers, however, were pre
sent in force, the troops with their

FACTORIES MID OFFICES*- 
PUNNED FDR ERECTION mHtEHFE

u Jl ” heads of rioters in tihe future, es this
endangers lnnccetit parties, but that If 
it becomes necessary to shoot that they 
«hall pick out the apparent ringleaders 
of the mob.

Coal and

overawe

.15
l

« PANCKS,” THE ELECTOR : I’ll cut his “plume,” that's what HI do.
See “Little Dorrit,” Chapter 32.

.50 plauded to the echo every sentiment %
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<RECIPROCITEC.
-- By T7 M. Humble. '

There’s a heep of talk agoln’ ’
“reclprocftee,’’ „ , _ ..

An’ the ninety-million market that* 
go In’ to be free!

Tlie Orlts are *11 a to lowin’ ’bout the 
money we kin make,

But I want to tell ’em plain; Its the 
biggest kind of lake.

OPPOSITION Tfl GERMAN 
CANS. TO HON CANDIDATE

bout this

C.P.R, Building, Chocolate Factory, 
Cash Register Works and Big 

Printing House In View.

William Monroe of Thorold the 
Standard-Bearer in W elland 

County.

I
The “Tanks” they roped us In before, 

an' got the best, of us,
Sam’s a shrewd old chap,

provisions are being 
brought Into the city under military 
escort _, .

The strike committee to-night issued 
an order calling out all the street car 
employes of Liverpool.

In many other of the great provin
cial towns business has been partially 
or completely dislocated by reason of 

long to E. B. Osier? strikes. Some trains out of Btrmlng-
It has been stated on good authority ham already have been canceled, but. 

that the whole corner, Including the as comparatively few of the workers 
Tyrrell property, has been purchased1 there are members of unions, a general 
by him at a cost of a million and a tie-up is not anticipated, 
quarter. . At Leeds, a mass meeting of Unlon-

The C.P.R. held a lease on the cor- lets decided to-night to act according 
ner itself. 62 feet by 100, and had to the Instructions of the Amalgamated 
bought 122 feet 1 Inch adjoining, out- Association of Railway Servants and 
right from the Ellas Rogers Co. The cease work to-morrow morning at 
property acquired tftom the Rogers eight o'clock if the railway managers 
Co. and the lease on the comer piece fall to comply with the ultimatum sent 
was sold to Mr. Osier, under the be- them.
lief that the city would persist In At Manchester, where sectional 
rounding the corner. Mr. Osier then strikes have been going on for several 
purchased the Tyrrell property from days, supplies alrrady are running 

rmrwvrUl Bank short, and thru the curtailment Ip the
The c^plete block has a frontage train .entice «?atnh5;i"u^a?’t«iS*re 

-, v’inff^qtrppt of 104 1 fApt And a dêDth uiiftblô to rc8.cn tncir home to-nlgfnt.
imfeet Theranwayc^Panywl At Swansea provisions are running 

of 100 feet The railway (.ompany wiu ]ow and garages have been compelled
lease the land and erect a building on close because the supply of petrol 
the entire frontage. It is understood exhauated
that work will be commenced at once, Sheflkldj like Liverpool, to having 
altho the authorities would give no eome diS0Tder and the police acting as 
definite date for the opening of opera- envoys to teams, have had to make 
tlons. frequent baton charges In dispersing

mobs.

bng and roomy, 
Irsday.... 3.95 -Fer Uncle

an' a doosed slippery cuss.
An' the Yankee farmer ain’t no tool;

he knows What bel» about.
He'll fill our market with his lambs— 

there isn't any doubt.

An J
ble texture, in 
yle collar, but- 
:ets, sewed and 
iv, at .... 6.00

Does the southeast comer of King 
and Yonge-streets, where-the C. P. R. 
are erecting a large office building, belle doesn't want our wheat, for he has 

wheat to burn.
An’ we can sell our butter . here—all 

that our wives can churn.
market with cheapHe'll flood our

corn, an’ oleomargarine.
So Mister Taft can keep his "pact, us 

farmers ain't so green.The large auditorium of thecounty.
court house proved inadequate, dose 
to four hundred persons being present, 
and all municipalities in the county 

The session lasted

in the
BUILDING BYLAWS iBon. George P. Graham at Slmcoe on 

Tuesday. 
ti'Mr. Graham," ipt. ...1AM

!
i
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man’s heart to 
(he -change of a 
kill delight the . 
ws originality 
to the minute, 
it idea of their I

Chocolate Factory.
Rockwood & Co. of New York, one 

of the largest chocolate manufacturé 
ing concerns In the world, have pur
chased the southeast corner or Queen 
and Crawford-streets thru Jose &
Withers, brokers. The property, for
merly owned by Roden Bros., has a
frontage on Queen of 117 feet 4 inches, d. C. Longhouse. reeve of Vaughan, 
with a depth of 135 feet. The price was in. the city yesterday, discussing 
paid was $16,000. I the milk situation with his friends.

A six-storey building will be erected I The farmers have' been having a bad 
on the site by the New York company j season on account of the long drought 
for the manufacture of their product, and the intense heat. Feed is scanty 

Cash Registers.
A block of ten acres in the northern 

part of the city has been secured un
der option by e National Cash Reg
ister Co. Th irehase price to a little’ 
under $100,OOv.

A model factory, patterned after the 
works àt Dayton, Ohio, will be built 
on the site and the ground will be 
broken next spring for one of the finest 
factories in the city.

The present Toronto factory, on Lom
bard-street, has been outgrown. With 
the expansion of the business larger 
quarters had to be secured, and the

ported French 
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PRICE OF MILK
ROGERS SUGGESTS SPITE

Advance In City No Benefit to 
the Dairy Farmer.■) Could Threw No More Light on Ham

ilton Fire Situation.
Was the Hamilton Asylum report cf 

William Crawford, provincial inspec
tor of fire equipment for public build
ings, pigeon-holed? It is said that

and stock are expensive to keep. wHrh^had01" thev^been^aroîed^ut!
This was recognized by the city milk hava prevented the lose of life

deal ere, and they felt that the con- irred
sumer ought to pay some more for provincial Superintendent Rogers 
his milk, and so raised the price a -*„*-.* The World yesterday after- cent «quart. Naturally the fanner hadn’t ^ard anything
Burk^ve0 LonSe ray. thl^he a‘= 10 whether the flre ,n(1Ue8t WOU'U

TROUBLE OVER THE GAP

Ottawa Wants Toronto to Go Five 
Miles Round.

The dealers are getting 3. cents a th inquest did not probe sufficiently 
can more for their milk from the con- tnc M v
sumer.
go to the farmer, he thinks, 
ever. If the ten cents a can originally 

northern property to the result. Tho j proposed had been given. aU might 
factory now employs 150 men. This have been satisfied, 
number will be doubled when the new There Is a desire around Woodbrldge 
factory Is In operation. to discuss the matter more fully In

Metthodlst Book Room. the interests of the farmers and a
A new site for the Methodist Book meeting may be called.

Room has long been spoken of. and 
while no definite property has yet been 
«elected, It Is understood that the Me
tropolitan Church, Queen-street, Is re
ceiving sertouegconeideratlon, and that 
a large ten or twelve-storey building 
may be erected In rear of the church.
Definite action will likely be taken 
early in the fall, when the officials re
turn from their holidays.

The ground now occupied by Broad
way Tabernacle was under considera
tion. but it is not likely that the trus
tees will sell.

deep.
It is now developing that a good 

many people beyond the confines of 
Hamilton were not satisfied with tho 
conduct of the Investigation.

Hon. J. O. Reaume, minister of pub
lic .works, is out of town.

At least half of this ought to 
How-

Mayor Geary explained that the de- 
(North Huron), and was really a mas- jay wag caused by the government, 
terpiece. He was applauded again and and tfiat the line would be taken over 
again In his opposition to the pact. the eastern gap.

Chairman Ellis of the hydro com
mission will be asked to explain why 
the line Is being taken around five 
miles by the east. Instead of one by 
the western route.

THE FAIR>|N THE OFFING.
Canada’s big exhibition is almost 

due. It is the largest advertisement 
of which Toronto can boast. To the 
citizens It marks the passing of tho 
summer and the opening of the 
doors. It is the call to prepare foh the 
winter with such clothes as. you re
quire. The straw hat goes wlthXthe 
first day of fall, and the stiff *Jelt 
derby or soft alpine is called Into 1M- 
quisitlon. The Dlneen Company 
showing the very latest blocks by all 
the English makers, including Heath 
and Christy. There are the new Stet* 
sons now on sale and a'l the Alpin;» 
by foreign makers.

"They thought they could coerce
Mr. McNaught In Litigation.

A writ has been issued by W. K. 
McNaught, M.L.A., against the Inter
national Assets, and the Sovereign 
Bank of Canada, claiming 25 shares of 
preferred stock and 214 shares of com
mon stock in the Penman Manufactur
ing Company.

PURE COLD WATER.
The toot connection on the old in

take piipe were made yesterday, and 
water was drawn thru It for the first 
time since the accident to It. In a 
day or two the temporary* intake will A grain dealer of prominence told 
be closed altogether. , The World yesterday that the west

There should b,e a great difference needed dry and warm weather now 
noticeable in the water supply now, as and for some time to produce a big 
the original Intake Is 45 feet below the crop.
surface, as compared with the tom- But recently they had one degree 
porary intake at 15 feet. The end >f cf frost in some parts of the west. 

. tiie old intake is 2200 feet out Into the and the farmers are sitting up nights
__; hoping for the best. ,

hool
FROST IN THE WEST. .erybody wanted reciprocity ten years 

ago, has he forgotten what develop
ments have taken place in these ten 
years? Is he not down to 1911 yet?” 
(Laughter.)

I vast night's nomination was the 
third tendered to Edmund Bristol. 
K.C.. by the Liberal-Conservatives of 
Centre Toronto, ho having been select-

'\
West Is Progressing.

George A. Somerville, general mana
ger of the Manufacturers' Life Insur
ance Co., has returned from an inter- 

Victoria University will rebuild Its estlng trip to the west. He reports 
tower at a cost of $4000. ; progress on all sides. ■Continued on Page 7, Column 4. lake.:L Continued on J»I
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Canada Prospers Now

Canada’s western wheat crop of 
200,000,000 bushels Is coming along 
fine. The weather is excellent, 
the farmers could ask for no 
better condition» There Is lit
tle danger of frost, the rust 
damage Is nil, and all signs 
point to an even greater produc
tion than the popular estimate.

Harvesting Is general In Mani
toba, it has begun In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, and under 
Ideal conditions. Canada Is pros
perous now, and will be more so 
when the crop money is in; but 
the United States Is passing into 
a period of deep depression,busi
ness is poor, especially In the 
northeastern states, and prices 
dropped so badly yesterday on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
that the stock market has be- 

demorallzed.absolutelycome —-, . „ .. .
Since June U. S. stocks have de
creased in value half a billion 
dollars.
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eiT¥ HAIL BtHMHîTHOT OXFORD flBMOS 
DECLINE TH BE FOOLER

i!i.
W HOTEL ROYALAt What the Aldermen Chiefly Dld 

Not Do.
IIcAsk^khiAMILTON

APPENINGSM Every room, completely rooov»te« and 
newly carpeted during I*#"-

•H» U« V» pee day. A special ' council meeting had been 
called for to-morrow at two o’clock in 
spite of Mayor Geary’s Inability to be 
present.

Plans and specifications for a new 
tug have been prepared by the marine 
engineer, Mr. Redway. The tug, tor 
which an appropriation Of $15,000 has 
been "made, is 66 feet. 8 Inches long, 
beam 18 fçet, draught 6 feet 6 inches, 
with a length over all of :70 feet.

Petitions for and against the grant
ing of a laundry license to Mark Tai 
at 216 Chrlstie-street were presented 
to the board. Many of the residents 
in, the neighborhood had signed both 
petitions.

On application of Emerson Coats- 
worth, who objected to the license be
ing granted. It was held over pending 
further explanations.

The cricketers, who play in the In
ternational match in ‘ Toronto on AUg. 
25 and 26, between All-America a ne 
All-Canada will be banqueted by the 
board of control. Controller Spence, 
who is - too swift for cricket, alone 
dissented.

Thirteen 
Fifty-nine

Cheer Anti-Reciprocity Speeches 
at Monster Conserva

tive Picnic.
TO LET • r

NO JOINT DEBITES W ■■■I 
RECIPROCITY PICT IN HAM ILTON

>

1 WOODSTOCK, Au®. 16.—(Special.)— 
The opening shot of the Conservative 
campaign In North Oxford was fired 
to-day when a monster pic rile was 
held at Pic Pond, a pleasure resort 
near here. Fully 2000 people were in 
attendance, and much enthusiasm was 
displayed. In the afternoon speeches 
were delivered by prominent Conserva
tive workers. Dr. Muni of Drusnfoo 
was in the chair and among those who 
spoke were Houghton Lennox, ex-M.P. 
for Sooth Stoncoe, and Hon. James 
Duff, provincial minister of agriculture. 
In speeches that were fUled wltlli optim
ism as to the outlook in the coming 
election they attacked the proposed 
reciprocity agreement from' every point 
of vantage. The agreement, they 
claimed, -would not 'be of ' benefit to 
the Canadian farmers, but would rath
er tend to flood the Canadian mar
ket iwltlli American products. The 
speakers also urged upon their hear
ers the fact that the proposed agree
ment would certainly work towards 
annexation, and they called upon ail 
loyal Oanadlame • to1 vote and work 
against it.

The remaries of Meant*. Lennox and 
(Duff were received with cheers toy the 
North Oxford farmers, showing that 
the tillers of the soU re-fuse to toe 
taken in by Messrs. Laurier and Co.

Other speakers were J. G, Wallace, 
K.C., the conservative candidate; Dr. 
Sutherland of Princeton, Capt. Quinn, 
Dr. Wetoord and Rdbt. Lockhart.

’I
Fine Front Off toe, Ground 
floor, Good Location, Ap
ply IS Main L Phone

Wentworth CandWatee tingle to 
Make Satisfactory Arrange

ments
1I

We are selling a choice 
lot of our Men’s 2-piece 
Suits that were a whole 
lot more money—Just 
how much more we 
won’t say as it might 
sound foolish. But just 
the same we are in dead 
earnest when we say 
that we must clean out 
a whole lot of Summer 
Suits during the next 
two weeks. We put the 
price of $13.59 on all 
suits, a* $18.00 and up. 
There are lots to go at 
$5.79 and up to $12.00 
that will make you think 
we are exceedingly gen
erous. We are too— 
because we need the 
room and the money.

4
The battery* Pesfaud tracks operated 1» the 
American Exprès. Comporta Now Tort )IV* i A HORSE ON MR. GRAHAMHAMILTON, Aug. 16/—(Special.)— 

While attempting to board a street 
ear at the corner of Jaipea and Bar- 
ton-street thla afteroon. Thoe. EStott 
and engineer employed at the city hos-, 
pltal fell and broke Ms ie*.

The joint debates on the reciprocity 
question, which it was expected w^uld 
be arranged between Gordon Wilson, 
Conservative candidate for the Domin
ion Parliament and, W. O.. Sealey, Ms 
opponent and present member toff 
Wentworth, fell thru to-;day, owing 
to the two candidates being unable 
to arrange mutually satisfactory con
ditions for the debates. The candi
dates will therefore stump the con
stituency separately. •

Died of Hie Injurias.
William Boyce, the young man who 

was struck by an automobile owned 
and driven by W. J. Waters, an Insur
ance agent of this city, yesterday even
ing, at the corner of Main-street and 
Sanford-avenue, died in the City Hos
pital this morning. According to an 
eye-witness of the fatal accident, the 
auto wae traveling at the rate of 25 
miles or more an hour when It collid
ed with the young man. The practice 
of speeding motor care in this portion 
of Main-street, where, the. fatality oc
curred, Is said to be common, and this 
accident, It is thought, will have the 
effect of breaking up the practice.

E. W. Thomas, Clerk 
(ration board for Hamilton, this morn
ing made an announcement in regard 
to the booths, clerks and boundaries 
of the registration districts of the 
city. There will be six divisions In 
West Hamilton and five in the eastern 
part of the city. The board of educa
tion has permitted the use of the 
school buildings for registration pur
poses, and most of the booths will be 
located in these buildings- The regis
tration dates will be Aug. 30 and 81 
and Sept. 1 and 2. The clerks ‘of the 
divisions are: No. 1, Thomas Coch
rane: 2, E. N. Atpplebee; 3, C. H. 
Peebles; 4, Byron Richardson; 5, Mar
tin Malone; 6, Charles Reid; 7, E. G. 
Zealand: 8, Frank Kerr: », Thomas 
McQuesten; 10, A. H. Crersr; 11, W. 
M. Brandon.

>. *

’ll i| Mr. Burns of Burns A Sheppard
Proves Reciprocity Baa for Breeder.
Editor World: The Hon., Mr. 

twn in hi» address to the. 9(mooe Lib
erals yesterday honored me toy taking 

■ notice of my remark» in The World 
of Aug. 15. I cannot angue the ques
tion with him for the staple reason 
that there is no argument, tout a plain 
statement 'of facta. . I will give him 
the facte.

We are not horse dealers. We own 
The Repository, the hugest horse mar
ket In Canada, and eell horses on com
mission for the public. We are, there
fore, in a petition to give an opinion 
on the effect which reciprocity wtll 
■have on the horse trade in Canada bet
ter than most people.

Fact No. 1—The horse trade In Can
ada was never better then now, nor 
have there ever 'been higher prices paid 
for horees than during the past year.

Fact No.. 2—The prices in Canada, 
àre tndHsptftaibly better than in the 
States.

Fact No. 3—The Ontario farmers 
have shipped upward* of IIWOO.OOO 
worth of horse* to the northwest dur
ing the past year.

Fact No. 4—The northwest will get 
cheaper horse* from the Northern 
States, and the average price of work
ing horses In Canada will toe lowered 
accordingly on a par with the State* 
prices.

Fact No. 5—Mr. Yeagher, who ts a 
very good friend of ours, ts a buyer 
and dealer In show horses, but we 
handle as many horses In a day as 
Mr. Yeagher would handle in a year.

Fact No. 6—Mr. Yeagher and men in 
his line want reciprocity so that they 
can go to the States and tony horees, 
Import .them without duty and fit them 
up tor the show ring and profit In 
the transaction goes to Mr. Yeagher 
and not to the farmer.

Fact (No. 7—Mr. Yeagher is consid
ering the effect which reciprocity will 
have cm the horses which he sells for 
Mr, Yeagher. 
what It win do for the farmer and 
general putoltc, for whom we sell.

A resume of the foregoing facte Is 
conclusive In showing that the prices 
of horses In Canada will toe lowered 
If reciprocity passes, and the farmers 
who raise horses w»ll suffer according
ly. It would toe for the public to re
member that the raising of horses is 
one of the largest, If not the largest, 
live stock Industries fn Canada.

Burns 8c Sheppard.

i /

eMOTOR TRUCKSx 
'are used by people whose particulaT, 
business it is to understand traffic, 
Forty-one Express Companies in 
Twenty-nine Cities use one of 

Packard Three-Ton Trucks

Gra-

■tl ; Poor Water Far Out.
Water disclosing 30,000 germs per 

cubic centimetre when analysed, has 
been discovered by Dr. Nasmith, city 
bacteriologist, about four miles off the 
island shore. This is far worse water 
than has been found right at the in
take much nearer Shore. This would 
seem to show the foolishness of ex
pending $35,000 on another 300 feet of 
pipe to the present intake, when It 
is considered that the filtration plant 
will be in operation as soon as the 
600-foot extension can be. made.

The committee of works decided yes
terday afternoon, after a motion by 
Alderman Rowland, to introduce a by
law to the effect that water be sup
plied to parties outside the city area. 
Alderman David Chisholm presided at 
the meeting.

No Extension of East Qerrard.
The committee decided that the 

grading of Gerrard-street should fol
low the previous route, thus voting 
against the extension of the street. 
This decision was arrived at on ac
count of there being no property 
against which the Improvement could 
be assessed.

, The question of opening up a wide 
street between Bay-street and York- 
street, from Front-street to King- 
street, was referred back.

The city engineers were instructed 
to make a macadam road on 9t. Vln- 
cent-street. The question of an ex
tension of Teraulay-street, which 
would affect St. Vlncent-etreet, was 
left over to be dealt with subsequently.

A recommendation by the plan com
mittee that Anderson-street be widen
ed from 66 feet to 88 feet, and that 
in future 88 feet be the minimum 
standard for secondary thru streets, 
.with double street caf lines, was filed, i 
M DuffOrin Widening Befit Back.

A suggestion to widen Duffertn-st. 
to 100 feet, between King-street and 
exhibition grounds, was referred back.

A letter was read from the city soli
citor, stating that the committee had 
not the right to reject plans for streets 
provided, such streets were 66 feet 
in width. It was decided to ask the 
legislation committee (to take steps 
to secure for the council power to In
sist on roads being bulb 88 feet wide 
when desirable. - ;S-

Road improvements.
It was decided to lay an aaphalt 

macadam roadway on University- 
avenue from Queen-street to a point 
361 feet north of College-street; the 
real property fronting or abutting on 
both sides of this part of the road to 
be assessed for the cost, which Is es
timated at $86,987. but only $7609 will 
be charged-to property. The remain
der of the cost will be borne by the 
city.
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Packard Dealers and Service Depots 
In M Cities. Catalog on Request

THI OMTAHie MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LIMITED
18 Bloor Street Bast.
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GERVAIS GOES TO BENCHI
11 '

Lemieux May Be Candidat» In St.
James’ Division.

MONTREAL, Aug. 16.—Honore Ger- 
vais, ex-member for St. James’ Divi
sion, after an Interview with Sir Wil
frid Laurier to-day, stated that he had 
decided to accept the appointment to 
the court of King’s bench, appeal side. 
The new justice will be sworn in at 
the beginning of next month and will 
enter upon bis duties with the opening 
of the criminal assizes, Sept. 16.

This leaves the Liberal candidature 
In St. James open, and a convention 
will be held shortly to ohoose a can
didate. Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux le 
spoken of, as the Liberals of St. James’ 
Division are anxious to be represented 
in parliament by a member of the cab
inet.
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ANTI-RECIPROCITY MASS Mi 
Massey Hall, August 23rd,

COL CLARK IN NORTH BRUCE

OAK HALL
8 A

Conservative Convention Tara’
Confident of Victory,- -- ‘

TARA, OniL. Aug. 16.—(Special, ) —At 
a large and representative mass meet
ing of the Liberal-Oonservative party 
of Nortlh Bruce, held this afternoon 
in Vandu’sen's Hall, Ool. Hugh Clark, 
M.L.A. for Centre Bruce, accepted the 
nomination tendered to him In June 
last as candidate for the Conservative 
party for the bouse of commons.
’ The meeting was very enthusiastic 

-far Col. Clark and against reciprocity. 
Stirring speeches -were made by. Col. 
•Clark, G. M. Boyd, eX-M.L.A., Owen 
Sound, and Hon. W. J. Hanna, pro
vincial secretary. The feeling of the 
meeting was one of confidence In Col. 
Clark’s ability to redeem the riding. 
The Conservatives have the strongest 
possible candidate that they could put 
in tlie fle$d, and they are united and 
full of hope that the tight of Sept. 21. 
will end in bringing victory to the- 
Conservative party In this riding.

The Conservative party In North 
Bruce have now two newspaper men 
as their candidates, Ool. Clark for the 
commons, and H. A. Vandueen for the 
Ontario Legislature. The former is 
editor c# The Kincardine Review, and 
the latter editor of The Tara Leader.

Winnipeg Cones rvatlvae.
WINNIPEG, A tig, 16—The Conser

vatives of the city will mfeet in Con
vention Thursday night to nominate 
a candidate to oppose James H. Ash
down.
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! ’hi1 SPEAKERS ;
R. L. BORDEN, ESQ., K.C.

W. T. WHITE, ESQ.
Chair taken at 8 p.m. by Mayor G. R. Geary, K.C. First 

gallery reserved for ladies and escorts. Band of the Royal 
Grenadiers will play from-7 to 8 o’clock. Speaking-promptly 
àt 8 o’clock. GOD SAVE THE KING. ‘

Handbook Raid.
Two alleged handbooks were broken 

up here to-day. when the police raid
ed two cigar stores and gathered evi
dence to support charges of bookmak
ing against the owners. Deputy Chief 
of Police Whately, Sergeant Hawkins 
and Constables Goodman, McKay and,
Pickett raided tbe prémises of William 
Carroll. 104 James-street north, at 
noon, and took possession of about 
$1000, which It is alleged had been 
posted as bets at the place. At the 

hour the premises of Hayes A
Richard, at 74 King-street west, were The political news coming down 
raided by Inspector of Detectives from North York Is of the most en- 
Campbel! and Detectives Bleakley and couraglng kind and ndlcates beyond 
Sayers. Here a box cohtalntng money, little doubt the election of J, A. M. 
which it Is alleged had been wagered Armstrong by a substantial majority. 
Tn the ponies, was seized by the offl- The Conservative cand date has gained 
cors- The proprietors will be sum- enormously in .popularity and prestige 
mnned to police court to-morrow. since his former excellent showing

The recent fire at the asylum has against the minister of justice, and his 
called the attention of James-street reception among the farmers and In 
mountain residents to the lack of fire , the manufacturing towns of Newmar- 
protectlon In that district, aftd efforts , ket and Aurora has been of the most 
are now being made to organize a vol- ; cordial nature. Able, vigorous, and 
unteer fire department for this section- withal moderate In tone, J. A. M. Arm- 

Peter Barker was fined $5 in police strong of Schomberg is developing 
this morning for smoking In a Into one of the coming beg men of the

district.

Clothiers
COR. Y0N6E aid ADELAIDE STS.

J. 0. Ooombes, Manager

«

mS'

Modest Author.
Anatole . France, the celebrated 

FrenqU-poyeltet. has created sometlting 
of a sensation in circles of literature 
by declining u promotion in the Le
gion of Honor to the rank of com
mander.

France declares that Victor Hugo at 
the. tinte of ,b!s death was only an 
orfirfr in the Legion of Honor, wtitie 
Lmmaxtlne 
France doey^not rank lAmself with 
either one of .these great French lit
erary lights, he dceUdts tlvat It would 
be 111-fitting for thlm to accept a de- 
ccration greater than tliose accorded 
to mure distinguished authors.

- Phone Canon Mofley.
Canon Morlsy. financial secretary of 

Ft Alban's Cathedral, Is residlng at 
2j Won land-avenue. Tel. College 6717.

i Aug. 16, 1911.

GOOD NEWS FROM NORTH YORK. AWSHAWTS.AMUSEMENTS.
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Asphalt Roads. c ATIIDHAV

Recommendations were passed In vp^nAATURUAl 
f^0LnL’!Vylllf, yphaIt Pavements on z Popular prices. The largest attendance enables ns to make the ed- 
High Park"aar<fensa'dovercourt* rmti.' nilttance charge the lowest »f any. New skaitee, best floor, newly surfaced, 

Marjory-avenue, Pacific-avenue, Su- beautifully decorated, 
mach-street, Elm Grove, Matilda- 
street,' Wellesley--lane and Strachan- 
avenue."

Grading plans were passed for Pres- ! 
cott-avenue, Woodvllle-avenue, Bird- 
avenue, Juniper-avenue, Woodbine- ! 
avenue, Burgess-avenue,College-street,
Maplewood-avenue, Olenha-m-avcnue, I"
Park-place and Indian Grove and Oak- 1 
wood-avenue. , f

Recommendations for concrete curb- , 
lng were carried for: Walmèr-road,
Wopdville-avenue, Dovercourt-road, '

'Heath-street.
Tl>e recommendation of the city en

gineer to construct new sewers on the 
Initiative principle was carried for the 
following-streets': Apple G rote-avenue,
Arhdale-avenue, Primrose-avenue, Es- 
sex-avenue. Davenport-road, GUlesple- 
a venue, Chancellor-avenue, McKay- 
avenue, Wheeler-avenue, Uxbrldge- 
avenue, Indian-trall and Elmer-avc- 
nue.
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LAST WMK OF KIR8MAOOLOR
rr AT—

SCARB0R0 CORONATION
Entirely new reproductions, in

cluding Investiture of the Prince of ! 
Wales and 10 other feature*. - j 

Mats., 28c. Bvge., 26c, 35c,, 60o;' 
feff TKc.

wlli be found to properly at
tend to customers and phone BEACH. ■

Ni pissing Liberals.
NORTH BAY. Aug. 1$.—The Liberal 

for Niplselng 
. J. Young Of

«11 OOK at the prosperous stores around

you. Analyze their success. You'll orders—dress windows—keep
, . , ' .. _______ „ the store neat and clean—and
find that attractive appearances, a get or(jerj out on time- Every

smart, ' clean store front, and the use of inch of upstairs and down- 

systematic labor-saving devices (with the t0 be?t advantage. relieving
idea of raising the standard of their indivi- the congestion downstairs 

. . .. which lnevlts1 '/ occurs where
dual store service) are the magnetic quail- thero ito no elevator, and al

lowing stock to be handled 
quickly, conveniently and 
economically. The ease of 
operation and control and 
special safety features which 
mark the Otls-Fenaojn, wilt 
meet with the approval of 
merchants who look for reli
able efficiency In an elevator, 
coupled with absolute safety.

Where there la no need for 
a power elevator—something 
smaller and lighter being suf
ficient for all ordinary pur
poses—we make a Hand 
Power Elevator which la ad
mirably suited to such cases.

L Do yesterday
nominated A. J. Young df North Bay. 
Four hundred and sixty ballots were 
cast, Mr. Young receiving 230, Mr. Mc- 
Cool 144, Mr. Bedard 68, and Mr. 
O'Connor 28.

convention
ClThe Stadium Trio

In their greal Rerial act.

Bean and Hamilton
' Barrel Jumpira.

Morris and Morris
Comedy Aorobata,

Garramonc’s Concert Bend 
__From Rochester.

Customers 
Pass by 
Your 
Store ?

’ MADOC, A 
fl*ty-f1ve bo: 
lng at 12 W-GRAND *h_ 

OPERA VSUfiHAN B1AII 
HOUSE TSi PUN0I W

/
HAD F1HE TIME.Ü; I

im n
R In the presence of* nearly 200 summer l 

residents of the north and south ends 
or West Island Point, the prizes won 

i in their annual masquerade were 
awarded last night on the lawn of Nana 

i Kawa, the beautiful summer home of 
amee N. London. These were as fol
lows: *

ties which are drawing the custom you so 
much desire. Such trade can be yours if 

you apply tine same methods to obtain it. 

One of the first and important steps in this 

• -direction is the installation of a modem 
freight eleVator. Choose one suited to your 

particular needs from among the series of

x,

m Concrete Sidewalks.
Instructions were passed for the 

construction of bltullthlc pavements, 
or concrete walks on the following

First ladies’ general : Mrs- McKenzie streets; Weetmoreland-avenue.Tempie- 
(Cieopatra). i avenue, WIIllam»on-road, Keelc-strect,

First gentlemen’s general: Messrs. | Cottlngiiam-street, St. Albans-square, 
Carleton and Ireland (Hottentots).

First ladles' comic: Mrs. Webster 
(clown). .

First gentlemen’s comic : Mr. James 
Rlttenhouse (Chinaman).

First juvenile general: Masters Ray
mond and Reginald Jones (Gold Dust 
Twins).

First girls’ generalDorothy Marks 
(queen of night).

First boys’ gênerai: Frank Everest 
(Indian).

The ladles of the point also present- 
eft Mr. London wltlV a gold engraved I'°r<! Charles Beresford. who is now 
medal, t.n token of their appreciation : ™ ^w York, has telegraphed George
of his untiring help in the pageant; oooderham. M.L.A., In answer to a 
and Mr. Alex. Kirkwood with a pair of ^Mless message sent by Mr. Gooder- 
gold cuff links, for his assistance dur- Inviting Ttord Charles to attend
ing the regatta. Mrs. London was also *“• opening of the exhibition, 
presented with a large bouquet of Des'oorough, Mr. Stanley and

self delighted to accept your invitation 
to be present at the opening of the ex

hibition. (Signed) Beresford.”
Thus the opening of the exhibition 

will be honored by the presence of 
GreatBritaln’s naval hero- 

Mr. Gooderham is an old friend of 
Lord Charles, and at a recent election 
rendered him considerable assistance 
at Portsmouth.

Preparations for the exhibition are 
going smoothly and rapidly, 
was able to get all the men he wanted 
for the coronation procession at the 
armouries on Tuesday night.

Week-end excursions to Rochester 
and Buffalo via steamer Oleott and 
faet etccitric trains. Buffalo , and re
turn. $2.23: Rochet ter. $2.40: good go
ing on Saturday and returning Sunday 
or Monday. Otcott Beach-Line. Yonge 

345 wftiarf (east aUt).

TX5'
Yoi

r eniBehman Show
“THE BROADWAY 01*1"

*M Stelner-etreet and Scarth-road.
In response to a petition a sewer 

will be constructed on Don Crescent- 
road.

./L

Otis Fensom

ELEVATORS

Alexandra LCotisât Pl»s* 
1» Tew*

1 :
NEXT WEEK—“Thé OtidemToo Much Bruce.

A letter has been received at the 
mayor’(-office, drawing attention to the 
fact that there is a Bruce-avenuc and 
Bruce-street in the city, and suggesting 
that the name of one of these should 
be altered.

WED.—MAT.—BAT. 
FAREWELL WEEK.

HAS WELL |_ J? AH8f*HslSr?

first Time In Toronto 5*5?^. 
COMPLETE

VIEWS Of CORONATION
Of KISS tie or** esd Boren Marry—
all new. Twenty othert—Climbing 
thé Alps Above the Clouds; Belgian 
Cavalrymen; Austria.

Matin***—25*1 ChJMrea, IS*. 
Evening.—tot- and BOr."\ 

LYMAN H. HOWE 
TRAVEL FESTIVAL

iKf ' >

SHEA’S THEAStnd far our nut iUuttroltd bool-, 
"Frright E It valor, and Thrir Viet."

Aide Overton Wait.eri Reynolds *nt| 
Dtinagsn;sell and

Immediately It is Installed. It starts to effect 
changes and improvements that do much to 
enhance the attractiveness of your store and 
make it conspicuous for reliable and prompt 
service. Your store staff, as well as custom
ers, will benefit materially by the adoption 
of this time—and labor—saving con
venience. Salesmen, Instead of spend
ing hours in laboriously hauling new 
stock, arranging, piling and storing 
It, can so systematize the work as to 
reduce the labor and time consumed 
to a very small fraction of the orig
inal amount. Sufficient time, too,

Exhibition Notes.
and Harrison ; MeCf»- 

p.on: Musical Avoloi; 
The Klnetograph; To#

NEXT WEEK—MASTER GABRIEL j; fotlA A
/y 'wAzZ: li v j to-si

cangSeats on Sale 
To-day.

roses.
Shri.• t -

Canadian
National Exhibition is jumping up at 
the rate of 100,900 a year. In 190S it 
was 650,000; In 1909 It was 762,000; in 
1910 It was 837,000. This year is shotild 
hit the million mark.

“Running the Rapide."
Tourist steamers of the Rldhotieu A 

Ontario Navigation Co., leaving To
ronto at 8.00 p.m. daily, pips through 
the 1000 Islands in daylight and con- 

; nect with special observation tt earn
er* wbloh run -1H the rrupkls of the 
St. Lawrence Hirer. Low rates In ef
fect. including meals and berth, to 
Montreal, Quebec, and- the Sagueiis.y 
River.
ticket office. 48 Yonge-strcet. Toronto, 
or write H. Fosttr Chaffy A.G.P.A. 
Toronto.

The attendance at the inithe Bohemians
Paragon Seer* Board at the HUM 

Next Week—“fialiah."
■J

PARKDALE RINK
OPENS

SATURDAY

or c 
any 
orro

1 -ey £- Riverdale 
Roller R(nkl

The Otis-Fensom 
. Elevator Co.,

Limited
Traders Bank Bldg.

Toronto
\ Canada

ad
Trii
cheiDr. Orr
theAugust 19th.•fit —■ Pises* Mod ^ CORNER BROADVIEW AND 

Opes every evening. One of 
largest, handsomest and beet eqtiP] 
rinks in the world. altiti

*
4si

New Bteamsr.'

on the Toronto an.i Port 
Dalhouaie route, carryinK 
and freight.

m
tSi ENTERTAINERS.■Address For full partletiire call at

Hi memm.pagsengcni:
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lEATON’S FRIDAY BARGAIN LIST
In Ontario Tennis ................ ....................... ’ ■ ..... - ■

mvM
'J4

Championships Extra Good Bargains in Boys’ SuitsTA
\1w

Iko tain prevented the completion 
Ontario lawn tennis) and dark and medium shades of 

grey; fashionably cut, with strap t 
and buckle at knees; lined through
out; sizes 24 to 30. Friday bar
gain

Small Boys’ Fancy Russian 
Suits, American made, in two 
styles—one double-breasted, with <• 
deep sailor collar piped with white, 
vestet and V-shaped front with 
emblem; the other a military style, 
with small band and buttoning up 
side to shoulder; made of all-wool- 
fabric, in dark and medium grey, 
showing small pin check and dia
mond pattern; lined throughout; 
bloomer pants with elastic at knee;
3 to 7 years. Regularly $4.50. Fri
day bargain ...

of yesterday’* 
champions* Ipa program In It* entirety, 
sufficient pro#re»* wee made to make 
It practically certain that the week
end will see the final round1» finished 
In all open event*. A start way made 
in the ladle*' championship »ln#l 
In the mixed double*. In the toi 
new element Is Introduced by the pres
ence of Mies Sutton of California. Yes
terday'» result*:

■Ladle»' singles—Mies Summerhaye* 
defeated Mrs. MoLean, «—4. •—0; Ml»s 
Falrbalrn defeated Miss Hallburton,
6—2, 6—0: Miss Moyes defeated Miss 
Tpcque, «—lT 6—0; Mise Andras defeat
ed Mias ValéxfrX-2, «—d; Miss Sutton 
defeated Misa Mackenzie, 8—9, 8—,1.

Mixed doubles—Miss Macdonald and 
Wright defeated Misa Adams and Ham
burg, 6—2, 4—6, 6—4; Ml»» Moyes and 
Baird defeated Miss vale and Purkls, 
6—0, 6—1.

Men’s championship singles—Spanner 
defeated Blckell, 6—1, 6—6; Rosa de
feated Dlneen, 6—2, 7—5; Hall defeat
ed Hatch, 6—B, 8—1; Shlrwell defeat
ed Bagley, 6—8. 6—1; Shepherd defeat
ed McTavish, 6—0, 6—1; Burn* defeat
ed Laird, 3—6, 6—4, 7—»; «Harwell de
feated Wltchall, 6——3, 6 6.

Men's doubles—Burns and Smart de
feated Boulton and Dlneen, 6—$, e—il 
Wltchall and Dunlop defeated Spanner 
and Dlneen, 1—-6, 6—-3, 6—-2; MtiBsch- 
ren and Dlneen defeated Sargent and 
Marshalleck. 6—2, 6—2; Sherwell and 
Baird defeated Newman and Neelan, 
,6-rl. 8—1; Samuel and Duff defeated 
McTavilsh and Wl'cken 6—3, 6—1.

Men’* novice — Fellowea defeated ; 
Johnston. 3—6. 9—7, 6—4; Chambers 
defeated Warrener, 6—4. 6—3; Duff de
feated C. Martin, 10—8, 1—6, 6—2; 
Were ley defeated Cummings (default); 
Samuel defeated Boultbee, 6—8, 7—5,

' Big Boys’ Bloomer Suits, of all- 
wool English tweed, of neat grey
ish mixture, double-breasted, with 
neat lapels to ensure permanent 
shape; stylishly tailored bloomer 
pants; good body linings, alto
gether a most stylish and dressy . 
suit; sizes 28 to 33. Friday bar
gain

mn i
I

Xmes and
rmer a t V

% 59 r
Vi f)

V*being absolutely pure, 
2s* the ideal water for 
your home table.
It mixes with anything.

k

-V,V 2.95
7’»'

/ I
i/t\Small Boys’ Norfolk, of import

ed mixed grey . tweeds, single- 
breasted, with pleats down back 
and front, and belt, knee-length 
pants, well made and lined through
out; sizes 24 to 28. Regular $3.50.

1.95

;
m

/c purveyor* to h. m. the Kim*.«

It 33 “
I - 1it - **,i' :• \

T-

TWO NOMINATIONS.
OTTAWA, Aug. 16.—(Special.)—Two 

more Ottawa Valley nominations were 
added to , the list to-day. Thomas 
Low is" again the Liberal candidate In 
South Renfrew, following a convention

$100,000 fire j Friday bargain
!

At' Ottawa, Caused by Boys Smoking 
PH Cigaretes. Boys’ Bloomer Pants, of durable 

imported English tweed, in olive
MITKD — B'fM't Klitf «HTV

. 2.89 -Qunt on*, tm m. »■«- *OTTAWA, Aug. 16.—A fire occurred 
here to-night with losses estimated at 
*199,000.

Tv.o tody* srric.klnig cigarette while 
.ending a\team. of horses, set fire" to 
£bc warehouses of Provost & Allard, 
fc-hcleeale grocers, and did *20,000 dam
age there. The flames then caught to 
t'hevHer’s Hotel , on Murray-street, 
which was completely gutted,and.some 
of the slvatitymen therein had to be 
carried, out by' firemen, 'owing to being 
Bd<i?r'the Influence of drink. The fire. 
a;6fched many nearby houses and be
tween the fire and water cost \somc 
*169,000 damage ere it was over.
LIBERALS SPLIT AT EDMONTON. ! ^e^lng was nominated for Queen's- 

—-— .1 Shelburne. On account of the * tre-
EDMONTOX. Aug. 18.—This after- i mendous forest fire the convention was 

noon, at a convention of the Liberals, ■ very small. Districts west of Bhel- 
called by P. E. Lessard, president of burne sent no delegates, while from 
the Liberal District Association, but 1 Queen’s County the number was also 

j$» éec'ared by Senator Talbot, president 1 rwjuced.
1 of the provincial association, illegal. ; The £,unenbUrg Liberal convention

held at Eganvllle.
A report that the opposition nomina

tion in Labellc would go to Henri Bour
ses», the Nationalist chief, did not 
survive the holding of the Conserva-1 
live convention to-night at Paplneao- 
villc. The nomination went to Honore 
A chin," ah advocate of Nominlngue.

Men’s 3-piece Suit OfferMen’s handicap—Chambers defeated 
Rennie < default). •

"TO-DAY’S PROGRAM.
Men’s t'inities championship — 4.00, 

j-Baird v. Ho os; Burns v. Shephard, Sher- 
I well v. Hall.

Men's doubles—4.60, Burns and Smart, 
r. Innés-Taylor and Purkls; 5.00, Ross 
and MeldrunV v. Spiers and McNair;
6.0», Roberteon and Davidson v. Win
ner 5 o’clock match; Martin and Chil- 

__ ,, ton v. winners 4.30 match; Hall and
HALIFAX, Aug. 18.—Two Liberal j i^iiyi v-. Bertram and Uurncy (to oe

- ■dominations ■ took place to-day in ; finished).
■ Ladle* championship singles — 2.30,
Miss Andras v. Miss Sutton ; Mies Moyes 
v. Mr»- Oaoper.

Ladles’ handicap—2.00, Miss Vale v,
Miss Falrbalro: Miss (Macdonald v. Misé 
Hallburton; 8.30, winner (Miss Macdon
ald and Miss Hallburton to play Mrs.
McLean; 5.30, Miss Thompson v. Miss 
Darch.

Mixed doubles—4.00, Miss Summer
haye» ahd Spanner v. Misa Thompson 
and Bagley; 5.00. Miss Sutton and Sher
well v. Mr». Cooper and Taylor; Miss 
Andras and Hall r. Mrs. Shenetone and 
Shenetone; Miss Toccrue and Duncan v.
Miss Falrbalrn and Marty.

Men’s novice—4.00, Hanmon v. David
son: 5.00, Robertson vf winner 4 o’clock 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I-, Aug. match; Duff v. Shephard; cnamhers v.FM«T'd /,fnrd arT^omniLu8 ftSub* Wrlght v Sa.Tmef; WerfevZ?»'«cw«;’

Edward Island .are complete. The Lib $,oof Conyers v. MoNair.
, w , mm *».*■ *raig of pyfnce at Surntnerslde have Menfs handicap—*>0. McNair v. Ham-

Kept Housekeeper • ETTects. seated J. W. Richardson. Other can- burg; 4.00, Boultbee v. aserransh;
Charles Wheble. 55 years. 54 York- aidâtes are Dr. P. C. Murphy, Con- Neelan v. McEachren; 4.30 Warner v.

rllle-avenue. a carpenter was arrested - gervatlve, for Prince; A. J. Warbaftdn Jlbb v E. Blc-tell; â.OO^ Span-
yesterday by Detective Harry Twlgg and L E prowee. Liberals, and S.;A. ”vd b! ck eu" °Mac‘ln vcTw’
at the request ef.-.Hl8h. McLean and Donald Nicholaon, Con- ®lne™. .............................................. EAST TORONTO.

jBughes of Orangeville, who holds a servativeB. for Queen’s; 3. J. Hughes, - ---------- -------
arrant charging him with theft of a x ,;.eTal and A. L. Fraser, ConserVa- MANY NOVICE BOUTS EAST TORONTO, Aug. 16.-fSpe-

ESS' Æ W ______ ____ ; AT B. a*. C. TOURNEY. | tlM „ M ^ htid
Kousekeener. Strike of Marble WCrkere, The novice bouts of the B. V. A. C., at, under the auspices of the Bast Toronto
■ It ts said that the woman was taken , ,v account of the employment of their clubrooms. West King street, last branch of the Y.M.C.A. at “Oden
Tslck while engaged as his housekeeper nM1.Union men, a strike of the marble 1 Houle (unat- Stewart,” the beautiful grounds of A.

E.X 4l;dlr,M.n.lv« S'ÎÆkiÏÏ.S'S “SS 'S&£“" lW“ =■ "-«■ -—«> — «v«n,
took out letters of administration to re(j vesterdav morning. The strikers, 106 lbe. (preliminary 1—Taylor (B. U. A. was in all respects

! the estate, but Wheble would not give wtV) "were In the employ of the Hodge c.) beat PherHli (B.U.A.C.), three rounds, while threatening weather conditions
up the effects which she had left be- : Marble Co., objected to several men decision. _____ . ___ . _.Wnd at Ms place. He will be taken to I ^ ho were gent to work on the marble U8 pounds (prrilmlnari’) - Frankel were -not very favorable that
Orangeville by the high constable to- ; t b j 0 otbson. who had secured 'Newsboys) b«at Brown (unattached), thc reauitt should (have been so satis-
hr. the contract fr<m the Canada Foundry th"e 1^Dtpreîîmto«y-)-Ja=k.on (West f^ry generally speaking is the best

N._ht Cereaus Co. The .uniqn men were drawing 46 Tork) beat Edwards (West End), three ***flCrII*”l’0rtt 'V"hlch
N|3ht Blooming Cereetis. . | Ppntk- an hour, whereas the men sent rounds, knockout. ®J* niOftrfe institution is (Join#.

’Mrs. Hewitt. 48 Lister-street, had a . . ulbg0n ffn|v received 26c to 30c 120 lbs. (preliminary)—McDowell (B. L. To the efforts of C. J. Bell, the un-'
|8gh|-bro(iming cereus In flower last; beur ‘ A*. C.) beat Herbert (B.U.A.C.), extra tiring and devoted secretary, and Mrs.
light. The rare occurrence of Hr | Th h,,lld|nir .. nractlcally completed, round, decision. Bell, and the noble band of ladles and
Skoming and the exqiffslte beauty of „ , work remains to be done . 1I?, hi./'raytoMB U AC Wtrrt round, gentlemen who have allied themselves
S HD -like waxen clus/ered petals and ,he stairways. Business is being A-G.) beat Taylor (B.L.A.C.), rim rou ,wWh thJg W0Tk every CTfiait „ due.
Widen streamers makes the event of carr|ed on by the bank. 1» lbs. '(pieltmlnary)-Jacobs (B.U.A.C.) The ladles’ auxlMarj' has always been
.^ctjsual Interest. There was a fine The men refUsed to return to work beat Johnston (Palmer’s A.C.), three a tower of strength, and It must be
’eereus at" thé normal school 15 years unlegg the 110n-unlon men were dte-l rounds, decision. «ratifying that in the face of many
ago. but motives of economy caused it ; m1 d but a settlement Is expected .Tv )® thM 7^nd d®'lrion difficulties they have achieved such
*o fade away and gradually die. I t0.dav; }^imlmrv)-Llcev (B U ) beat wcceea.

B^ver (Patoer A.C ), totra round, decl- The prizes donated by local citizens 
e ' for tile most part were all ueeful and

195* tbs. (semi-final)—Bland (B.U.) beat well chosen, and In some lnatances af-
Taylor (B.V.), three rounds, decision. forded great amusement to winners and

ICO lbs. (semi-final)-LIndatia (B. u.) BpecUtore aiike. Beside the gate re
beat Jacobs (B. U.), three rounds, decl ceJpts a g^y gum wafl realize,1#hy
8 m lbs. (seml-tlnal)-Rowe (B.U.) beat the sale of-confectione^ and be7er-
Fountain (Cowan A.C.), first round. ages of various kinds, and to addition

120 lbs. (semi-final)—Lindaila (B.U.) beat 
Lacey (B.U.), third round, knockout.

106 lbs. (final)—Houle beat Taylor, first
round, knockout. _, v

118 lbs. (final)—Jackson (West York)
Frankel (Newsboys), three rounds,

t

%
Broken Lines From a High-Class Canadian Manufacturer, purchased at a big reduction ; of fashionable worsted material, in medium 

grey, brown, drab and olive ; well made and fashionably trimmed and lined throughout ; sizes 35 to 40 chest. Regularly $15.00, $18.00 
and $20.00. Friday bargain .................................................................................................................... ........................................ ................................9.95

High-Class Two-Piece Summer Suits, fine, fancy Avorsteds, cravenetted mohair serges and cassimere-finished materials, in blue, 
brown, grey and fawn ; stripes and few check patterns ; three-button, half-lined sacque coats ; close-fitting collars, and some with soft 
English roll lapels ; trousers fashionably cut with cuff bottoms, side straps and belt loops at waist ; sizes 36 to 44. Regularly $15.00. 
$16.50, $18.00 and $20.00. Friday bargain.......... ............................................. .................................................................................................... . 10.95

Men’s' Trousers, of English 
worsted material, in medium and 
dark grey stripes, well made, iti 
fashionable style ; two side, two 
hip and watch pockets ; side

s FIELDING NOMINATED.

. . Nova Sçotia. In Shelburne, Hon. W.,8.
LUMINUM

straps, and some with belt loops ; 
sizes 32 to 44- Regularly $3.50
to $4.00. Friday bargain.. 2.49

—Main Floor—Queen St11
ex-Prern'er Rutherford was chosen as nominated the late member, J. D. Sher- 
LJbe-al candidate for Edmonton con- of Petlt Riviere. — -
sfltuency. The convention was attend- ! ----------,

by SO people, most of whom are p, e. I. NOMINATIONS,
icwn as Cross Liberals.
A convention will be called In a few 

dgvs by Senator Talbot, at which Hon.
Frank Oliver, will be nomipated.

South York 
Conservative 

Convention

tlie ladles served splendid lunches at on Friday afternoon the llth Instant, 
cut rate prices. And they made good at the Labor Temple, 
money ait it. too.

During the afternoon there were 
race», and all kinds of athletic «ports, 
and in the everting fencing contests,
In which Charles Walter, champion of 
Canada, and others took part. Miss 
Irene Johnson and Miss Bertha Wint
ers also gave an exhibition of fencing 
which was the centre of attraction. A 
splendid military band was present 
during the evening.

Among the scores of well-known citi
zens noticed on the grounds during 
the afternoon were Aid. Chisholm, Aid,
Phelan, W. F. Maclean, ex-AJd. Andy 
McMlMln, Dr. Demary, N. B. Cobbte- 
dlck, Stewart Thorns, J. F. Zlernan 
and" A. E. Ames.

The officers of the day were : Chair
man, H. J. Sanderson; secretary, R. F.
S. Campbell; assistant seoretarlee, W.
Appleton, S. Thompson; referee, Fred 
Smith; field committee, F. Johnston, J.
Break, J. Fossa, J. Olarke, W. Bean; 
starters, Geo. H. Wlxon, A. Westlake,
Noel Drummond; ttmere, J. D. Scott,
W. J. Fawcett, L. H. Hillary. A. K. estate In Calgary is Dooming and the 
Gregory; Judge», A. Johnston, N. B. boom for the most part seems to be 
Cclbledldk, J. Trebllcock, F. C. Dawes, of the healthy permanent sort. Every- 
J. Paterson, W. H. Givens, D. Lloyd, where there is the same feeling of 
C Oehlcv H. Hatton, E. Snell, F. optimism and enqulrj’ from the best 
LL.JÉh. indme Aid D CMs- informed centres and among the farm-'A^ miton^M T Phrian, Ing community failed to locate any 
a JP GeoF Bmpring- very material loss from rust In tne

F NHahoto A Clarita W. wheat crop. Mr. Cobbledlck’s father
ham, scorers, E. Nlchola.v car , ^ regldeg in Calgary, and Mrs. Cobble-
Ooetaln, E. Lankin, icirur ®*sk remains over for a time, but af-
J. E. Ziemonm, C. ter 0,1 N. B. thinks there is no place clal.)—A bold bufglary occurred last
Brandon; G. J. Bell, vy, . - just like East Toronto and especially night when the grocery store of Hll-
^ Smite of the prize winner, were: to’^"blg^ brêez^we" C^did’ toy tock Br°*n' 1#2® Dundas-toreet, j|

In the single ladles’ race, 17 years . something about reciprocity carrying "as broken Into at the rear, and the l1 
and over, Dorothy Bell captured 1st, all before It, but then he never was cash register forced open, over *16 In < 
Isabel Abbott 2, Lily Baker 3, and M. an authority on that score. 1 cash being stolen from the till. So '

^Business men’s rac^-R. T. Dunn 1, RICHMOND HILL. j trace can be round tlle bur«"
1 Putting "slM>t—Dr. Demary 1, Alf. RICHMOND HILL. Aug. 16.—(Spe- , Work on the large new addition to il 

Westlake 2, George Lloyd 3. clal.)—The homecoming of the Rich- the Humberside Collegiate Is progress- *
Standing broad jump—C. Cloy . • mond HAM “old boys” on Saturday, ing, but the Interior work is still f*VM 

Howson 2, W. Knox 3. 1 Sept. 2, will be the bkwrest tlhAna tills from flnlslfed and It is unlikely thatRunning broad Jump-A. McLean 1. "T*A_ J* , M6W®8t 7 * ” it will be ready for the reopening In , 
O. Clay 2, F. Taj lor t. village has known in a decade. They September, consequently scholars will 1

Running high jump—C. Redman l, are coming 500 strong, or therealbouts probably be fortunate enough to get M 
C. Pherrnl 2, H. Tremner 3. and the local executive are working j two weeks’ extra holidays.

Hurdle race—H. Tremner 1, A. Clarke 'overtime to give them a royal w»l- ' The Davenport Alb Ions football
2, H. L. Lush 3. ! come. When tills village starts out to team will play the return game with

Stout ladles’ race—-Mrs. Cameron 1, do anything It always -sucoeeds, and ; the Green River Shamrocks Inj the
Mrs. Bean 2, Mrs. Davison 3, Mrs. R. tihey will make thc reunion a hum- semi-finals for the Ontario champion- I 
Kerr 4. mer. More details later. ship on the Rosedale grounds on Sat- ,

Married ladies’ race—Mrs. Smith 1, The oiling of the* streets this sum- urday next, the 19th Inst.
Mrs. Hickey 2, Mrs. Macdonald 3, Mrs. mer haa given excellent satisfaction, Miss Coinette Harris, the special
Den yes 4. and the villagers would not go back missionary of St. John’s Church, leave» I

Fraternal societies, 100 yarde-W. the old way for twice what the to-morrow to continue her work In | 
Appleton 1, H. Richardson 2, P Shaw 3. gystem coete. S*Lpt’ Proceeding to that country via

Business men’s race—H. Lush 1, P. prank Stiver of UnlouwlH* 1» enlarg- England. Mise Harris held a reesp-
Ruse 2, N. Drummond 8. ing the storage capacity of Stiver * Uon ,to heJT ma">* g* 1Mo“day

Fat men's race-B. Cottrell 1, K- ; Rajmer’s elevate- in order to acoom- 1
Brandon 2, W. Smith 3. m-edate their lnoreatilnig (business. hundred «r

Smoking race—F. Taylor 1, . Car- Reeve W. H. Pugsley Is In the north- \VW TorJ^tnd mPt to nlehî*1^ thl 1
rl ï Coachman W. ™ ’»"««'» — fSSffU'vSH !

Gldlow 2. M. Gray 3.
Woman's Auxiliary, throwing base

ball—Mrs. H. J. Sanderson 1, Mrs. C. 
j. Bell 2, Mrs. T. Stibbard 3.

E. T. Y. M. C. A., one mile race—W.
J. Sadler 1, W. J. Reid 2, A. Clarke 8.

Committeemen's throwing ball—C. J.
Bell 1, Noel Drummond 2, H. Hatton
3, W. Bean 4.

Three mile race—H. Treaelder 1, C.
White 2, J. H. Palmer 8.

Amure EAST TORONTO CONS. TO MEET,
East Toronto Conservatives will 

meet In Society Hall this 
(Thursday) evening at eight o’clock 
sharp for the appointment of dele
gates to the South York convention, 
which meets in the Labor Temple, 
Church-street, Toronto, on Friday af
ternoon, Aug. T8, at 1.30 p.m. A full 
attendance is earnestly requested.

8AY8 CALGARY 18 GREAT PLACE.____  «...

East Toronto Man, Just Home From 
West, Reports Crops Good,

1911

A convention to nominate a Con
servative Candidate for the Riding of 
South York will be held In the Labor 
Temple, Church Street, Toronto, on Fri
day next, August ISth, at 1,10 p.m.

Seat* will be reserved for delegates, 
but a hearty Invitation IS extended to 
any electors of South York to attend" 
the meeting.

Speech** will be made by W. T. 
White, Capt. Tom Wallace, W. F. Mac- 
lean, Richard Blaln and other prominent1 
speakers whose names will be announced ll

ry, K.C. First 

of the Royal 
king promptly

■4(
N. B. Cobbledick, who with Mr* 

Cobbledlck went west to Calgary and 
the Pacific slope, a little over a month 
ago, has returned and like nearly alU 
the eastern men <ls enthused with the 
marvelous development of the far 
.west Mr. Cobbledick, saj’s that real

I
the best ever.

'S.

INK later.

G. S. Henry,h i
%

Free. South York 
Oonservative 

Association
EVENING
to make the atf* 

ir, newly eurfeced,
WIST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO, Aug. 16.—(Opfr- !

t I TWICE DAILY 
» I t.ij AND 9.1J
KINEMAC0L0R

B , Unbecoming a Gentleman j Wanted to Bleed.
B James MbTernan. 178 Strachan-ave.. Found trying to cut an artery In his 

■B.-years, single, a laborer, was nalk- j anT1 w|th a piece of broken glass, M>- 
*jh< In King-street, near _ Slmcoe-sU, c)iael Tueker> 35 years of age, a fac- 
»ou,eiKht o clock : , ■J’. tory hand, was committed to the Jail

r: ! rÆœstoW co-rt
, A DOlleeman chanced to observe his t0 bc examined as to nis .ann. . 
■riions whereupon he was locked up 
ilpbargcd with Indecent assault.

Cheese Boards.
Bf MADOC. Aug. 16.—Four hundred and 

rlaty-fh-e boxes were boarded, all sell
ing at 12 Li-Kïc.

ATION
‘eproduc.tdonar, in- 
; of the Prince or 
r fentaree.
s., 25c, 35c, 50c; itTook a Wheel Off.

Frank Eggitt, 14 years, 130 Broadway, 
EgHnton. was arrested yesterday by 
Policeman English (208) charged with 
theft of a wheel from „ln front of the 
Eaton store.

;TIZ--For
Sore Feet

beat 
decision.

130 lbs. . 
three rounds, decision.

(final)—Rowe beat Lindaila, r$ Yet 250, 500
) FF 101 HOW OPEN
HAN CIA 111

m
PRINCE CNAp

4 Pi Two for the Bison».

SSsIkkS
ed the Skeetcrs a double defeat, the 
Bisons annexing the first half by a 
Of 4'to 3, and coming back with a ninth- 
Inntnes finish with three runs In the 
closing frame, giving Stallings’ band the 
verdict 4 to S. Score:

0 100001 lÆEô

Jersey City ..........  00000200 1— 3 9 0J ^Batteries—Brennan and McAllister: 
Justus emd Tonneman. Umpires—Murray 
and Guthrie.

Second geme- / ...»
Buffalo .................. DO 0100003—4 7 0
Jersey City .........Al 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 10 «

Batteries—Stroud. Malarkey and Kiln- 
fer- Docscher, Mason and Butler, Um- 
plres_Gulbrlc and Murray.

I*
Tired, Aching, Swollen, Smelly,Sweaty 

Feet t Cerne, Cnlloneee or Bun
ion* f Lee TIZ. It'» Quick 

and Certain.The Cook’s “Day Off.” score

m
4

You have to give her e day off from the hot kitchen. 
The cook’s “day off” ia generally an “off day” for the 
entire household. It is a day of short rations and un
satisfied hunger. It need not be an off day if you have

t <2
i & i

Show
AY GIRL” SHREDDED i

ie Golden Creek”
, dae-streets. and appointed 110 dele- . 
gates to- the South York convention 

t on Friday next. W. F.- Maclean, M.t*., 
In a 40-mlnUte speech evoked great 1 
enthusiasm and was given a hearty | 
reception. President Dr. Hopkins al- < 
so gave a short address.

NORTH TORONTO. !
THEATRE VWHEAT American League Score*.

At Chicago—Detroit won the final game 
of the series from Chicago In a batting 
bee by the score of 8 to 1. White, who 
was hit hard, gave way to Benz, a re
cruit, who worked In fine style, but re
tired in favor of Young, who was pound
ed hard. Donovan was In fine form and 
held the locals to four scattered hits, a 
base on balls and a triple saving Chicago 
frtm a shut-out. McConnell and Jones 
made spectacular one-hand ■ catches. 
Score: R.H.E.
Detroit .................. . 81 993100 .3— 8 14 0
C’hlcag > .................. OU01O9OO 9— 14 2

Batteries — Donovar. rnd Stanaga ; 
White, Benz, Young and Payne.

- NORTH TORONTO. Aug. 16.—(Spe
cial.)—The picnic to be he&d under the 
direction of the Hospital Cot Board of 
tilt Canadian Order of Foresters at

■0*, 36c, 
An*. 14»

I5fi Evenln 
Week of 

.en Reynolds and ;1 
Harrison ; McCoa- ] 
Musical Avolos; 1 

Klnetograph'l Tow

IWÎ
TAKEN FROM SHEEP'S BACK. I

the Waterwork* Park Saturday after- _______
neon, Aug. 19, ought to be a hummer. And the Wool Made Into Carpet* at 
The cause Is one of the moet worthy the C.N.E. This Year

W. n.~u„ ^ south Tort e—“Æ^hf SSlSï

UhIngNfeet No ifiore swollen, bad Among those who are expected to be L vou don't ^x-ant backa W,M Pa*» through every phase
smelling, sweaty fern. No more corns, prient and speak are Richard Blaln, ^ thaTy™' get a ^ttilrvg J>id of manufacture till It finally appears 
No more bunions. *o more callouses * _ Wallace W 7? rJ* ‘n the finest carpets made. Other In-
no matter what alto your feet or what w. T. White,, Capt. Tom Wallace, w. meal on the ground» for 25 cent*. T^et t machinery at work will pro-
under the sun you’ve tried without F. Maclean and others. While seats everybody turn out and boost this thing ^Ce ,Ylk, rot™m woolens, automobile

^TTZ^l* totally unlike anything else l>e reserved for delegates a hearty * nalini ■ Mnn t\t f'ollins shoes, surgical glassware, etc.
for the purpose you evlr heard of. It’s Invitation is extended to all to attend There will be 40 different mamtfac-
the only* foot remedy ever made which this meeting. The chair will be taken * surprise to the citizens, but operation,
acts on the principle of drawing out sharp at 1.30 p.m. by Ex-Wart*., his desire to retain command of the tures in operation
all the poisonous exudation» which George g Henry, president South ! ^ olunteer Firomsns Aaeoolation ^il«
cause »ore feet. Powders and other York Association. ; <k*ufotler’3 be aoquicaerJ in -by courrai,
remedies merely clog up the pore». J---------  1 The c#ief has been an and effl-
toem SÎSfp.*MIt work.. VVfu* NORWAY CONSERVATIVES. ^^-eaf Invest centre, In the action
will feel better the very fir.-t time it s ---------- O eat Interest centres tn tne aettm
used. Use it a seek and you can for- Thursdav night at Norway House. «4 the city counc.l on Frida y afternoon
get you ever had sore feet. There is Klngeton-road. the Conservative* m with respect to the annexation mat- Dregcribed and recommended for women «
nothing on earth that you can com- that division of South York will meet ter. which comee up on that occasion. ailmenti; a scientifically prepared remedy I
pare with It. TIZ la .made only by . their annual election of officers It Is generally thought around town 0f proven worth. The result from their 
Walter Luther Dodge A Co.. Mind. selection of sub-dtvlslon dele- that th» m~n.sure will carr>- with little use Is quick and permanent. For to1*1'
^U°gCt-M toh» per tol11 eU *rw- gate, to the south York Convffigon or «o trouble. __________________ all drug .tores. ... .

BISCUIT !
\

((n the home—the food that is ready-cooked, ready- 
to-serve, full of nutriment and easily digested. You * 
can prepare a delicious, nourishing meal with 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit and Triscuit without build
ing a fire iiY-the kitchen. Place two Biscuits (whole 
or crushed) in a deep dish and cover with berries of 
any kind—raspberries, blackberries, huckleberries 
or other fresh fruits—and then pour over them milk, 
adding a little cream and sugar to suit the taste. Serve 
Triscuit instead of ordinary toast with butter, soft 
cheese or caviar. It is a crisp, delicious snack for 
the Summer days.

Shredded Wheel ie reedy-cooked, re*dyto-serve. It is 
made of the whole wheel, stesm-eooked, shredded end 
belted—nothing added, nothing token awty—the dean- 
est, purest, moet nutritions of all cereal foods,

Make your "meat* shredded wheat

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Falla, Ont

STBIl GABRIEL y SOUTH YORK CONVENTION.
You Will Be Joy I *le* TI7,. the Moet 

Pleasant Remedy Yoa Brer Tried 
and Moreover, It Work*.

F. Il 14 8 1
it *« the Matleee#.: Guelph Shuts Out Leaders.

.......... 00004000-1 6 3

.......... oooobooo-o 3 0
ib." Guelpli ...

Berlin ....
Batteries—Orth and Jeffrlee; Lead and 

Miller. Umpire—Johnson.
At London—Rain stopped to-day’s game 

with Hamilton In the Hrsrt half or the 
sixth Innings, with the score 5 to 1 In the 
visitors' favor and the score reverted to 
the fifth inning*. 3 to 1. Score:
Hamilton 
London .

Batteries—McDonald and Hess; Mcln- 
1} re and McWhlrtcr. Umpire—Cancella. 

At 5‘., Thomas— R.H.E.
Bientford .............................................. 3 ‘J 2
St. Thomas ...................................... •••• 5 ~ 1

Batteries—Howiclt and Welch: Smith 
ana Limoni. Umpire—Hinton.

Tbe Morales World I» delivered be
fore breakfast to e»y address Is Tor
onto or «abarb» for tweaty-avo coat*
ipaegp.

ale !
Rink IR.H.E. 

0 0 030- 3 4 0 
0 0 0 0 1— 1 3 0ïw and ertrwof 

One of the
equipped 
*17,18,1» Dr.NarteirsFemalePillslug.

and beet

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
INER8. Ï

JOHN A. KELLY. 
Ventriloquist#
C96 Crawford
Street TortWO. I
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Baseball •otc and Comment: i! : :
« HAMILT 

at Hamllto 
à proved tra 

fell ttls m
RINKS IN TROPHY FINALMAKING SMS STRAIGHT A

member* of the Toronto Eastern League.-Several WM .
[riving Club, headed by Aid. Sam Mc- 
|ide. went to Fort Brie yesterday to 
|e Hal B. Jr., the little Canadian 

in the Fort Brie Stake or 
He was a top-heavy favorite, 

lllng In the pools ror 450 and the 
afcid lie. He trailed his held In the 

heat to the three-quarter pole, Xd when Jimmie Basson, hls drlvsr. 
rned him loose he brushed by a* if 
*v were all tied up, winning by 
o lengths. The next two heats wero 

last a romp for the Sebrlngvllle pacer. 
He was never headed at any. stage. 
The Canadian contingent gave the llt- 
tSe Eila 111 on and his arlver a great re
ception at the finish of the race.

1000 Men May Yet Have a Pair 0!
MEN’S SfïS “dv«“

Won. Lost. Pet. 
74 39 .«86

ti .634 
68 48 .»«
64 66 .883
61 69

.. 43 «6

Chibs.
Rocheawp*!^*^*! 
Baltimore ..1.......................

lecMen’s
Raincoats

Tom Rennie Defeated In Semi- 
Final by Dr. McGuire—Doubles

Start To-day—The Scares.
_________

for
Again Fail to Hit in Pinches— ................

Rechester Wins From 
Baltimore.

Of SJ

WhL

' tlr, race .461Montreal ....
Jersey CKy ..

P Wedoeeday's scores : Providence 3, To

ronto 2; Rochester 4, Baltimore 2r «»W- 
By W. J. Slee. J ■■ ark 10-9, Mm.treal 1-7 ; Buffalo 4-4, J«|r- 

PROV1DBNOB. R.I.. Aug. 16-The ee, r̂^a^ gamea ; Toronto at PrOvl- 

Leafs lost another game here to-day dence> Montreal at Newark, Buffalo at 
by 3 to 2, making their seventh straight Jersey City, Rochester at Baltimore, 
defeat. In fact, they have not yet won 

me aince Bill Hewitt and X joined

00.
a 4P

first r

67 .393

Lt a fas 
inner H 
A*. The

The third day of the Dominion Lawn 
Bowling Association-» 19th annual tour
nament was indeed a day of surprise. 
Tom Honnies Granite four, after defeat
ing James Bvane of 9t. K.tta in th* 
fourth round for the trophy, wont down 
to defeat before Dr. McGuire a Buffalo 
rollers in the 
score.

xfords$ A

first quart! 
to beat Re 
half mad 
of the star 
a furlong, a 
dian Ractn 
meeting on 
will ship h 
real. Woo
SEed^e

National League. __ _;.i semi-final by a 14 to 13 
—... It wee one of the greatest gamea 
ever seen in tiMe fair city and both sldeJ 
were repeatedly cheered when difficult 
shots were made. J. Me Coll and Dr. 
Welland, Uie Buffalo lead and second, 
played exceptionally clever games and 
the Buffalo win was a popular one.

W. A. Morrison of Queen City waa the 
other skip to come thru the battle with 
a dean sheet, winning both his fourth 
round and semi-final games with a good
frhe'finnl will be played thli afternoon 
on the Victoria lawn at 3-o’clock and it 
should provide about as close a game 
as bas been seen In a tournament here 
for some time. The Ontario Cup is down 
to the sixth round and the seventh round 
of the Toronto Trophy Will start tills 
morning. Play in doubles will commence 
this morning and the singles will likely 
get Off to a start to-morrow. Yesterday's 
scores were a» follows:

WALKER l'ROPH%.
—Fourth Rounii—Granite Lawn.

St. Catharines.

Dr. F.W.MoGuireJS 8. H. Armstrong.,10 
—Fourth Round—Victoria Lawn- 

Queen City. Dundtt*. 1
W.A.Morrison.......17 Dr. Firl* ...........

FOterboro, Parkdale p.C.
R.M. Waddell..........16 C. H. Keik ......Ol

-Semi-finals—On the Granite Lawn- 
Granites.

F. Ratcliff.
H. Munro.
J. Rennie.

;Won. Lost. - ct. 
63 37 .6» ATClubs.

Chicago
v - >the team.

It was the, same old story, inability Pittsburg ................
to hit in a pinch. The Leafs had a

theThe race* under the auspices 
Toronto Driving Club on Aug. }2, 23 

.Jmd 24 have all filled well, an 
„ .(great «'port is promised the lo 

Vite trotter and the pacer.

.613

$1.95
...... «3 41

LONDON MADE
PARAMATTAS»

smartly cut, cool 
and light in weight, 
Raglan shoulders.

.. 62 « .«02

..69 46 .662
New York ..
Philadelphia

most glorious chance to put the game g, Louis ... 
safely away In the eighth, when a hit Cincinnati ...
by Rowan or Kocher would have net- g£j£Jyn g * ,'rn

Wednesday’s scores : Philadelphia 10, 
Rowan was given an opportunity in St. Louis 2; New York 6, Cincinnati 1; 

the outfield, replacing Delahanty. He Chicago 13, Boston «; Pittsburg », Brook-
never had -a chance (in the field, but Thursday’s games : Plttsburjr at Brook, 
failed on four trips to tnc plate to con- lyu, Cincinnati at New..York, Chicago at 
nect safely. Manager Kelley was put Boston, 8t. Louis at Philadelphia, 
off the grounds in toe fourth dnnlngt. 
as waa also O'Hara, for disputing tliu 
umpire’s decision. Smith hit over Chibs.
Perry's head in centre field, and the Philadelphia ...
Toronto players claimed the ball went Detroit ...........'.
out of the grounds, but the umpire Boston ................
said no, so Smith only «aa a triple. New York ........

. President Barrow was a visitor at Chicago ..............
Soccer appears about to come mt» the game to-day, and when spoken to Cleveland ..........

Its own. The Corinthians are attract - . regarding Baltimore’s proteet, he said Washington ........1............... 46
In* crowds everywhere and the boost lle had asked both managers and um- Btr LoUf, ....................... 33 76, .£«6
I» likely to last. Not only Is the game plrei! tor written statimeats, and would Wednesday’s score: Detroit 8, Chicago 1. 
phowto* improvement, put the attend- glve hl, decision later. Thursday’s games : Washington at Bt.
ance is the sign that spectators as well At MavV ned a great day with the 
■a players arc Interested. The Stadium ,bat making four hits ftfr lour times 
gkme attracted a $2000 gate, while j up and g^oie »econd twice and third 
there was a $1500 crowd in attendance , once Unluckily there happened to be 
When Toronto beat the tourists on "not>ody on bases each time.

Hand.ton iKocher’s throwing was one of the
features of the game, catching both 
Gillespie and Anderson naming at sec
ond. . , .

Shaw beat out a bunt toward third 
in the opening innings, and reached 
second, when Rock threw ■ O'Hara out 
at first. Shaw stole third. With three 
and two on Bradley, Sllne threw Wide, 
putting Bradley on erst, Shaw scoring.
Bradley was caughit stealing. Jordan 
dropped one Just over the infield for 

1 two bases. Gillespie made a good throw 
I on Rowan for the third out.
: Phelan tripled to left a» a starter.
I Atz was an infield out, and Perry 
j fanned. Anderson walked and stole 

second, Phelan scoring when Mueller 
lore-w the ball to the centre fielder In 
an endeavor to catch Anderson at sec- 

^^^COBOVRG, Aug. 16.—(Special.)— ond. Anderson was caught oft second
There was an immense crow.d present on Kocher1» snap throw, 
at the horse show to-day. T. J. Mr- After Kocher fanned. Smith walked 

» Cape, Toronto, won the gold cup given and stole second. Fltxpatrtck ground- 
i bygsir#. norland Smith of Co bourg In ; ed out, Sllne to Tarletom, putting Smith

tne ti T cuSt race over regulation ; 0n third. Mueller hit a long fly to
I 11 —t, • He". .1. K. Stratton, Hon. perry.

Robert Beflth, Fisher Wilmore, James Tarleton doubled over Shaw’» head,
. il.. v.’.artes w llmut. U. W. Me- scoring when Gillespie singled past 

r# ai. 1 tirmkvllle). T. J. Smith (Van- smith. Rock sacrificed and Gillespie 
11 ir.Vru Ashley (Foxboroi. j was caught off «scons on Kocher’*

Sheehan was an Infield

! ' some 
ers of and

hie intent!*
.643■I 4657 "l

li « .1*757.., 46 CaonX» There will be no civic reception'<or 
Joe Kelley anu his men on rthe return. 

,r*m the hom-e grounds this wcêk-^n-i. 
-.-<*ne characteristic of the L#eRfs hris 

been overlooked In their ability to drop 
quite as rapidly as ascend.

m11 . id uited two more runs. I 1 1 :
1. Veneta 

Fi to 0 and l ' 
3. Lord E 

and 4 to 1. 
. 3. Carrillo

d 3 to

there h to 
•ale, and the 

fact dut we’re averaging a dear- 
ing of about 300 pairs a day, you 
can easfly so# what short work 

of the eelliM of

With the
i

Eddie Duman’s forfeit of $400 was 
duly posted yesterday, completing the 
arrangements to date tor the boat race, 
with Jack Hackett on Rainy River. 
T.ils makes a total of $1200 In the 
hands of the stake-holder. The balance 
.,i ,,t)0 a t./dc is due Aug. 31, and will 
complete the stake at $2000, for which 
the men will row on Sept. 7.

<\
I very man ran 

•from proteotlen 
from ram at 
these price*.

1
1.J6* 1 _ American League.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. «9 38 .645

« 42 .61$
67 53 .018

.... 66 54 .609

.... 64 64 MO
.... 65 55 .600

I VkoÛ
m* res, tt

we’ll

HeReg. 7.00 to 10.00 
For 4.66 to 6.65

a date
for Men wffl last Stytieh undseraonabk footwrar, that would1.95
yOO tt . . • # e • ®

v HI
: :‘1

need not
a«5 ,4tM BGi anite.

T.Rennie, sk........... 20 J.
Buffalo.

; 10 1, $ to 6 
Time 1.47 

- THIRD 
it Olds, sell I n i 

1. Tactics
A 7 2°McCrea 

and out.
$.• Camelll 

and even. 
■T Time 1.15.

12 •
9 ;

■Louis, Philadelphia at Chicago, New York 
at Cleveland, Boston at Detroit.

4
Canadian League.

Won. Lost. Pet. iClubs.
Berlin ...
London .,
Hamilton ........
Brantford ....
Guelph ...’.......
St. Thomas .................. 50 . 390

Wednesday's scores : Guelph 1, Berlin 
9; Hamilton 3, London I; St. Thomas 6, 
Brantford 3.

Thursday’s games : Berlin at Guelph, 
Brantford at St. Thomas, Hamilton at 
London.

(*vic Holiday at Rosedale. 
drew a $300 gate, and then Montreal, 
triad.? the record, t.he paid admissions 
being 8140, and $1 a head, a» the gate 
reached the splendid total of 83214, tno 
the Montreal team lost by 8 to 0. The 
CorlntMans’ share was $2142.

? » .0461 84 86 Yonge St..55437 Buffalo.
J.McOoll.
Dr. Welland.
Dr. E.McGuire.
Dr.F.W. McGuire. 14 T. Rennie
McGuire .......................... (to (til 20) 220 U£0—14
Rennie

,5:«37
Au123 Yonge Street46 .458

RTft■,4'ri47I i12
01 u

X'B
add out.

». V*lh 
and out.

210 Wi «fl m oft; 0—12Well Known Owners 
Win Prizes at the 

4 Q>bourg Horse Show

Royals Lo«a Two.
NEWARK, Aug. 16.—The Indiana de-

visitors. The Indians got to Carroll for 
fourteen bits and piled up ten run», Wml® 
the Royals were held to .•eveJ hits and got but one tally. The second 
game wae a victory for the Indians by a 
score of » to 7. The home team S“t avroj 
early In the lead and held th« vlritore
runleee up to the seventh Innlhga. The
Royals made a strong finish, 
their seven runs In the last three innings. 
Scores :

—On Victoria Lawn—
Peterboro.

C. Seymour.
D. H. Moore.
J. H. ltennlck.

UAH. Wadded ...13 
ONTARIO CUP.

—Fourth Round—Victoria Lawn— 
MHchelL

.a Dr. Burrltt ........... 4
R.C.Y.C.
•. Copping 
Orangeville.

....14 Dr. Carson ., 
Oakland*.

Ji'i*
Queen CRy. 

G.H.Neale.
G.R.Fleming.
E.G.Hachbom.
W.A.Mcrriatmi.

.11
$ NOTICE

MEWS, first west of Spadlna 
Ave., running south from Bleoi 
Bt Apply for space te

w. ». galley, _ .

Granite— Alexandra—
F. G. Anderson»,...14 J. Jennlnge .. 

London This.— Granite—
C. Abbott................... 14 W. J. Carnahan...U

Orangeville— R.C.Y.C.—
Dr. Carson............26 G. R. Copping ....17

Tor. Thistles— Canadas—
W.O. Beamish.....16 R. Greenwood .. .»

T. Taylor (Kew Beach) defaulted to J. 
Deyman (BowmanvlHe).

Queen City— Parkdsle—
W. Phillips..................U Dr. Burn* .;............M

—Third Round—On Granite Lawn.— 
Eastbourne— Queen City—

C. N. Ramsay.......!* A. F. Webster........U
Granite— Guelph—

R. N. Brown.............1* R. N. Mahoney.. .10
Parkdslt-*-

J. Taylor,*,.....,...» Geo. 8. Séroggi» -* 
Oakland»— Alexandra-

F. O. McKay:..........16 Dr. McLaren ...........
Hamilton Vic*.— Hamilton Vies.—

D. Simpson.........1$ R. Ripley 8
Thistles— Caer Howell—

Hy. Martin.,.............20 C T. Mead......
Rusholmê—

Dr. Dame....................16 H. Goodman .............. 7
Oakland»— Rueholme—

Dr. Henderson........ U V. W. Meek..............  8
West mount— Balmy Beach—

Brown,.........*.18 W, B. Orr.9
cajikda*— Granite»*-

W. 8troa-ger.....*.,18 E. Boisseau .14
Victorias- Kew Beach- ’

E. T. Llglitboume.17 W. A. Warden... .16
—Fourth Round—Granite Lawn.— 

Granites— Eastbourne—
R. N. Brown..............14 Ç. N. Ramsay....,12

Kew Beach—
J. Taytor................

Ham. Vlp».-
D. Simpson............... 20 H. Martin

Rusholme—
Dr. Dam*............

Westmount—
W. Brown..........

Victoria»—
E. T. Lightbourne.19 

Canada*—
Dr. Henwood....

Bowmanvllle—

it* .01.19National League Score*.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia bunched 

hits with fielding and battery errors by 
St. Louis yesterday, and eaaity won tne 
game, the score being 10 to 2. In trying 
to touch- out Lobert at the plate in the 
first Innings, Bresnaban was badly spiked 
on the right wrist, and he will probably 
be out of the game for two weeks. Sher
wood Magee played his first game since 
July 10. when hie assault upon Umpire 
Flnneran caused his suspension by Presi
dent Lynch. Score : .R.H.B.
St. Louis .................00001 1000-2 7 7
Philadelphia .........  4 0 3 1 0 1 0 1 •—10 9 1

Batteries—Woodbum, McAdams and 
Bresnahan, Biles, Wlngo; Chalmers, Al
exander and Spencer.

At New York—Matheweon scored hi» 
twenty-second victory over Cincinnati 
yesterday by a score of 6 to 1. He held 
the Reds to two hits, the second coming 
In the ninth, after Fletcher had a chance 
to end the game. Suggs pitched a, good 
game, With the exception of the fourth, 
when he yielded six of the nine hits made 
off hie delivery. Score : R.H.Œ.
Cincinnati .................00000900 1—1 2
New York ...............00060000 •—4 9 2

Batterie»—Suggs and Clarke; Mathew- 
son and Myers, Wilson, 
score ! R.H.E.
Boston .....................3 0 0 9 0 1 0 2 0- 6 « 3
Chicago ...................00083101 0—13 1* 4

Batteries—B. Brown, Weaver and Rung, 
Rariden; M. Brown and Archer.

At Brooklyn- Steel* of Pltteburg 
within an ace of pitching a no-hlt 
against Brooklyn yesterday. The twenty- 
sixth man to face him—Erwin—was the 
first and only man to make a hit off his 
delivery. Up to that time not a Brooklyn 
man had reached first. Erwin, In fact, 
was the only one to get oo. Fine fielding 
helped Steele, Wilson making several 
brilliant catches. The visitors bunched 
their bits and won easily, 9 to 0. 
score : R.H.E.
Pittsburg ................... 80003002 1—9 10 0
Brooklyn  .............,.000000000—0 1 4

Batteries—Steele and Gibson; Knetzer 
and Erwin.

* I
pr*v7ôi

te 1, 4 to 5Canadas.
Dr. Moore...

Kew Beech.
T.Taylor...

Harrlston.
Dr. Beacon..,,. 

Bowmanvllle.
Jaa. Dayman................ 33 H.

Tor. Vice.
G.S.Pearcy 

Queen City.
W .Philip.....

Parkdsle.
Dr. Burns.
St. C

fj»*-
1. Reetigc 

4 to 6 and 
8. Flrcma 

» to 6.
. Time 1.25 

Pluvfti*-'-*1 
broke his t 

SIXTH f 
olds and ui 

At. The" 6q 
7 to 5.

Planutt 
$ and 4 to 

8. J. H. 1 
to : and l 

i - Time 1.12 
Thrifty, L 

t'l May Amelt 
8EVENT 

pear-old» a
1. Flying

• 2 to 1 and
2. Bmpert 
even aim

8. Merry 
Mi. and 8 to 

Time 1.13 
Galtens. Si

;
.MG. .11

niriit Te........»

....u—First Game.—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

........Ill*
.... 8 12®»” 
.... 2 2 1 3 0 0

0 0 
3 3 0 0

1 0*0 1 1
o 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 1 2 0 0

0 1 1 » L
t 2 1 11 6 0

0 0 0
2-120 

0. If 0

..............14 27 7 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

6 0 0 0 6 0
.4 1 1 6.3 1
. 4 0 2 2 1 0
..4 0 1 10 1 1
.4 0 0 0 1 0
.402 1«

%

.» C. BABoyd ..........U
Tor. Thistle#.,

..........U W. G. Beamtib ...U
Queen City.

------- ---------» W. J. Sykes ..........»
.arin es. Canada».
rnalian........U R. Greenwood ....18

—F,fth Round—Victoria. Lawn—

iswrt......... ....
__ _ Bowmanvllle.
Dr, Beacon............... 14 Jas. Dayman ..

Tpr. Vlcs. Queen aty.
G.S.Pearcy...............18 W, Philip .... ...17

8t Catharine». Parkdule.
J.K.Kemaihan....... 14 Dr. Bums ................ U

Parkdsle.
C.H.Kolk............ ...17 Dr. plrle .................... 4

—Fburth Round—Granite Lawn— 
ParkdaJe. Tor. Thlstlea.

J.Anthony.................15 T. IJtater ........ .. .»
Bwta. Canadas.

W.D.Euler................. 26 Dr. Henwood ..........IS
Ixmdon AC. Bowmanvllle.

............. 17 J. H. McMurvry..14
St. Matthew». Orangeville.

GjA.Wtaon...............18 R. H. Robinson ..12
»t. Matthews.

Dr. Robertson..'...16 A. Allison ..... 
Queen City. St. Simons.

R\?iIU<5?................... 16 W. G. Parson» .... 9
Grimsby. Kew Beach.

.......17 a. Ocmmell .......15
Pari» Canada».

.Jaa. Smiley............13 j. e. Wllltoon ......... 11
—Fifth Round-—Granite Lawn— 

ParkdaJe.
....17 J. Anthony ....

St. Matthew». 
....13 G. A. Watson. ... 9 

rv. t> w . Queen Cty.
dJiïZfy00.....* **■ ®-Rit* —....nonmsby.

j i  ” '«.’à............»
“ -l ”, S.H.Armstrong....IS John Evans ............13
0 2 0!

Newark— 
Agler, lb. „.. 
G. Smith. 2b.. 
Dalton, r.f. .. 
Meyer, r.f. ...
Kelly, 1.1 ........
Louden, 3b. ... 
Reams, 3b. ... 
Collins, c.f. ...

Tor “ti. P-mpps" and Rwvell v.

8ftnc2rke and PMpps v. O'Brien 4*4 

Llghtboume. . _ J
H. Anchen and Kalker v. Urquhart ani 

McKlnJey.. ^ . .
13. Knowles and Brown v. Retd and

^»f^owB and Gardner v. MoKeana end

20. Coéth and Liteter v, Gowry and 
Ivor. „

2L Carey and Clarke v. Maton and Ma
son.

22. Anthony and Scott v. Graham and 
Lungs kUt.

23. Mui ray and Stewart v. Boulter and 
Hutchinson.

24. Taylor and Taylor v. Smiley end 
Watson.

Allan endT: J j
0 0 0 0
3 0 . “If«•ouvert,

.Aemlllu» Jarvis (Toronto) and o*ner good throw.
, , iiuri'tmen won prises. A out.

few of the awards were as- follows: louaw singled to right In the third
mu, open to all horses and. ponies and was advanced on O’Hara's sacrifice, 
rite Drcst-m and My Pride, Hon. Btf-dley and Jprdan were easy infield 

»; ft. Strafuin ; 2. Robept Bélth, Row- onto, 
man ville:-3, A. Yeager. Simone. iNothlng happened to either team In

Ladies’ district saddle horse—1. 1 the sixth or seventh, but -n toe eighth
rcy Gwla, Fisher Wilmore of Corby- the LeaJs started like winners. Shaw 
Aille j hit a fast one at the pitcher for a
! Best, performance over six Jun.'.ic, ! single and stole second, making four 

* aa*>». riding—1, Gold Cup. Mrs. C. hits and three utolen bases. Delahanty 
Wllmot of Belleville. Mies w-Ilmot rid- bounced a fast one off Gillespie’s nhjus, 
Ingi 2. My Lady. Mount Royal Stables, and Shaw reached third and scored on 
Weatniount. Miss Edna Pringle of Co- Sheehan’s passed ball. Bradley drop- 
b-ourg riding. ped one over the pitch©- for a hit.
’ Best harness stallion any age or Jordan sacrificed down thtriPbaae, put- 

height-*!, Brookfield Laddie, A. Yea- ting Delahanty on third and Bradley 
gcr of Slmcoe; 2, FJlgrave Royal, Hon. on second. Rowan then had the chance 
R. Beith; 3, Lord Berkeley, Newlodge of a lifetime, but Sllne tightened up,
Farm, Cobourg. and ,the best Davy couth do wax to hit

Beti; lady rider—1. Miss Spader of , one to Gillespie, who got Delahanty at 
New York: 2, Mlf-a Audrey Wllmot the plate. Kocher was out, pitcher 
Of Belleville: 3.Mis* Owendo::n Wllmo:. ' to first, and all hopes faded away. 

i »«Cob over 14 aril v“ Sheehan fanned In the ninth. Sllne
1. Grafton Fashion, Hon. Robt, Beith sot two bake» on a fly ball that fell

Stf Boa-marivllle. - between Delahanty and Shaw. Elston
i Judered in small ling: Matted for Phelan and was an easy out.

Roadster brood mare .with foal—1, 1 Not so Manager Atz, who singled to 
i Harford Ashley, Foxboro; 2. Pontiac right, sending In Sllne w,!th the wfn- 

{kock Farm : 3. Newlodge Farm. nlng run.
'Half-bred mare or gelding, «tillable The Leafs went out In order In the 

for «addle—1. Butter Arp, Mrs. Wllmot ninth.
Belleville; 2. Phyllis Plo-ss, James Tesreau will twirl for the Leaf* to- 

Cromardi of Galt. .morrow, while Providence may decide
— Draught, one-year-old—1, D. H. Tay- on Sherry.
lor; 2, Thoms* Davidson & Son of Cam- PROVIDENCE— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Forme. Phelan, r.f.............

One-year-old draught eelt—1, W. B. Atz, 2b. ....'........
Lewis of Charlecolte; 2, John O'Grady Perry, c.f. .........
of Baltimore; 3. Jgmes Bray of Cold Anderson, l.f. ..
Springs. Tarleton, lb. ...

•«ingle light draught horse—1, Lin- Gillespie, 3b.........
gard and Canley. Port Hope; 2. william Rock, a.s................
L’Htgnrd. Port Hope; S, Dungannon Sheehan, c............
Firm. Ccbourg. | Bline, p...............

'Roadster, one-year-old—1. 3 and 3. Elston, r.f. .....
Roberi F. Ma»*4c. Newlodge Farm. Co- ■
bourg.

‘î1
;ath 
■ Kei Kew Beach—J.K

Fisher, 3b.i amie 
—l, Fe

4
..15Dr. Moor*...................18 T.

Harrlston.
Cady, c. .j-... 
McCarthy, c.
C. Smith. ». 

■Carlo, p. ...

.111 

.312 

. 1 0 0 .... 9* v Ik ...13
St. Simons—Total* .

Montreal—
Nattrese, 8b. .
FYench, 2b. ...
Miller, c.f. ...
Gandll, lb. ...
Hanford, r.f. .
Demmltt, l.f. .
Holly, s.s. ..
Purtell. «.».
Hardy, c; ...
Roth, .............
Carroll, p. .. .

Total» ......................$6 l 7 24 20 3
Newark ................. 1 3 1 4 0 0 0 1 *—10
Montreal " . . 000010000-1

Sacrifice lîits-fG. Smith, Dalton. Sacri
fice fly—Kelly. Two-base hit—McCarthy. 
Three-base htt»-Cady, Dalton, French. 
Bases on balls-Off Smith 1. off Carroll ». 
Struck out—By Smith ». by Carroll 1 
Wild pitch—Smith. Balk—SmKh. First 
base on errors—Newark 1, Montreal 2. 
Left on bastes—Newark 4, Montreal J. 
Double-play—Mlljer, Holly and Gandll. 
Time—1.40. Umpires—HalUgan and Klllen. 

—Second Game.—
Newark— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Agler, lb................. 3 1 10 0 0
Smith, 2b...............
L>alton, r.f. .....

| Kelly, l.f................
■Louden, 3b............
Collins, c.f. .....
Fisher, s.b. ........
Cady, c. .............
Hotlines, p. ..........

Totals ...................... 82
Montreal—

Nattrese, 2b., 8b
French, 2b............
Y eager, 3b............
Miller, c.f..............
Gandll, 1b..............
Hanford, r.f. ...
Demmltt, l.f. ...
Holly, s.s..............
Hardy, c................
Burchell, p..........
Roth x .................

J Dundas.

i ilk
-«First Round—

26. Armstrong and Me Bain v. Robert* on Edrely als 
EIGriTH1 1 

0 0 
o 0
4 0
3 U

^8 0 1
.oo o 
.10 0 
.300 
.400

26. McTaggart and McLeod r. RlMhle 
and Blmpàon. •

37. Drewe and Barker v. Gerrooed and 
Carmichael.

28. buckling and Boomer v. Wlllleoa and.,.; 
Roe».

and

came
game* ;Oeklan:Ka"yl Hi.12...19 F., G. Me 

Thlstl....14
-Single»—Rawllrteoti Trophy—Pr* 

Um maries—
Will Ison. v. Watson.
Mahoney v. Brown.
Mrtln v. Jordan.
Campbell v.

! .15.
Oakland'#—

....16 Dt. Henderson ...tt 
Victoria*—

....,14 T. Scott .........WCT^,.r... 6

Thistles—
tt T. Liteter .......

Orangsv Ule—
J. A. McMurtry... .19 R. H. Robinson.. .18 

St. Simon»—
W. Parsons.................13 A. Allison ...............10

Canada*- Kew Beach—
J. S. Wllllson........... M A. Gemmell ............  I

—Fifth Round—On Granite Lawn.— 
^Granites- Kew Beach—
R. N. Brown.............. 18 J. Taylor ...............M

Ham. Vice.— Rusholme—
D Slmpyon........ ........ 15 Dr. Dame ...
\ Ictorlas— Westmount—

E. T. Llghtboume.19 W. Brown ................11
Cam*da*~ Bowman vtlle-

Dr. Henwood............16 J. A. McMurtry.. 8
» Oanadas— St. Simone—
J. S. Wllllson........... M W. G. Parson».... 9

Parkdsle- St. Matthew*-
3. Anthony
x QueenJ;. Smiley.............. ...18 R. B. Rice................... tt

Round—On Granite Lawn.— 
Granite*-» Ham. Vic*.-

R. N. Brown............... 11 D. Simpson .............  9
Canada#—■ Parkdale—>

m»1””............. « J. Anthony^...............»
St. Catharines- Paris- t
GHm.'tfv8.................M  U
Grimsby- Berlin—

J’“ulr...............» W. D. Euler.......tt
The draw for to-day is ae follows:
-On Granite Lawn, at 9 a.m.-fflxth 
/«w e Round, Ontario Cup- 
(13). S. H. Armstrong v. Thos. Hennis. 
.... —Seventh Round, 11 a.».—

Aim)»trorg b*rt#0n V- wlnners »*»«•-

Im..Mm The rtson.
. «nan.

—First Round—
Allan v. winner of William» r. deed- 

man. ■ • li
7. ' Orr v. 1>. Snenth.
8. 8. Walker' v. G. Robertson.
9. T. M. Scott v. C. O. Knowlee.

10. a. it. Begg v. Dr. Oallanoui U. H. W. Barker v. W. N. Mci
12. R. Lennox r. F. H. Gardner.
13. p. W. Jones v. W. A. Wilks*. Æ
14. N. G. Duffett v. G. J. Blackford. 
lu. F. R. Sink Ins v. O. Revell.
16. E. T. Llghtboume v. Jehn EWew 
77. W. J. Hutchison v: C. W. Shep 
!*• F. H. Ross v. W. J. Dunn. — 
19. T. J. Therelt v. W. A. Worden. , 
Singles on Granite lawn, will be Phtpl 

as soon as rinks are available.
„ , DOUBLES.

—Preliminary Round-Vlotorla La'
1. Anderson and1 Argles v. Van Vai 

burg and Barker.
2. Kennedy and Putnam v. Halttey «I 

Halliday.
». Dillon and Smuck v. Carnahan i 

Carnahan.
4. Stone and CargUl v. Milne and 36c

Janet. " 'J
5. Hllty and Wren. v. Raney and 

IMten.
6. Careen and 

aud Wood.
andDprhilUp,ar "n<t 9C‘r,ett V' ”

8. Bert end Farmery v, Bissau 
Jeffries.

9. Deyman and partner v.
Crate. gi

W. Wlgmore and Brown v. 
and Rawllnson.

SPv.Berlin.
W.D.Euler........

London R.C. 
J. Stevenson..., 

El ore.

T.13 IS

- m Direct3 1110 0 
3 0 1 3 3 0 
8 0 0 1 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 
* 1 2 14 1 0 
3 0 1 0 3 0 
3 0 0 3 5 0 
3 0 0 4 2 0 
3 1115 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0

tit. Matthew*—a

leeiIH
:* at i.5
2
14

Bring me a nice 
broiled Sirloin, 
some potatoes, 
and salad, too; 
and don’t forget 
—a bottle of

"t „ , „ , TORONTO TROPHY,
l 4 5 oi a~','l1°torla Lawn-Second Round.-

; ; | j!«t,....*,"ra-.....
...........“

»•?• 1- a ...“ rissss;..• ; «1 A’ssrr:...» cS&smrî i | j ; ;i $i&5S8» «HEssas*
:« i i îl-rï-ïîffc...... “ «kSày-

• * ” A î 1 » T'H- McÇui-'ly (Stratford).
I 0 1»» ^ G P. SoulhweU «'usbàwir' de,iUHed 10

.39 7 12 24 12 2 ; Mason^fWestmounti1'0' defaUlted t0 «’

x Batted fbr Burchell In ninth. Canadas— H|rh parv
Newark .....................0 0 » 0 3 1 - 0 —». Dr. Paul...................... »$ e Atkinson
Montreal ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 v-7 ! Alexandra- Parkdale P c"'

Sacrifice hR-Nattrese. Sacrifice fi> - J. Jennings............... 15 F A Stone C'~ i,
1 Hanford. Stolen base-Collins. Two-base i * _Thlrt Round _ ..............13
hits—Fisher, Holly, Roth. Three-base Guelph- Norway—

I hits—Agler, Hanford. Bases on balls-Off G. Cnnpman.......... i« A StreuorT »
Holmes 8, off BurcbeU 7. Struck out-By ; Ruthojrte-
Holmes «, by Burchell 5. Hit by Pitcher- Dr. WyÛe................... 17 r G -

1 By Holmes l. Bases on crrors-Newark , Woodstock- Ku.b^ ” .......... 11
2. Montreal 1. Left on bases-Newark 1 K. Harvey................. 12 w OdSSüv 11

î Montreal 13. Double-nla>-Fisher nnd Ag- Parkdale- Lakevdew * U
; jer. Time—2.15. gnpptrea-Klllen add Hal- F. Raney.................... 21 -W^E. Dlîïw . 13

4H'.........» awssrr-

SAMUEL Mfflr&CQ -,“R5rr....
FW«tonn-r,0n.......17 ........

V w- *h -------»

JtârfëT Àf.e^rbü-AIv?n rTMg*.ee<1 " •H* E- Taylor.......10 i
c^J.^1,,tles- Ottawa—
CAbbott........-w-l» J. Mc Janet ...

—Fourth Round —
Rusnoime—

.18 Dr. Wylle .............. 14

4
Adm 
Lad l<

4 n'.iM
I>. I: ...12.. 8Totale ................

TORONTO-
Shaw. c.f..................
O'Hara, l.f. ...........
Bradley, !b..............
Jordan, ................
Rowan, t.t..............
Kocher. c.................
Smith, s.».................
Fitzpatrick, 2b. ..
Mueljcr, p................
Delahanty. l.f. ...
Luah x .....................

Totale .......................31 2 »
I x Batted for Mueller In ninth.

E, j Providence 
i) 1 Toronto ...
0 ; Stdlen bases—Shaw 3, Anderson, Smith, 
0 Tarleton, Jordan. Two-base hits—Jordan, 
1 : Tarleton, Sllne. Three-bae* hit»—Phelan, 
0 Smith. Sacrifice hits—Jordan, Rock, 
0 O’Hara. Double-play—Atz and Rock. 
0 truck out—By Sllne 3, by Mueller 6. Bases 
0 on balls-Off Sllne 3, oft Mueller 3. Wild 
0 pitch—Sllne. Passed ball—Sheehan. Left 
n on bases—Providence 3, Toronto 7. Time— 
n 1.4*. Umpires—Byron and Doyle.

.... 35 8 6 27 19/ 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 4 1. 1 0
.... 0 0 0 0 0

0 12 2 0
.... 0 2 12 0 V

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 8 3 0
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 1
0 0

9 9 27 11 1Mobbed the Umpire.
BALTIMORE, Aug. lli—’Whltey1’ À1- 

perman nnd Umpire Hart caused a small- 
*7zed riot here to-day. With the score 
tied in the tenth, two men out and the 
buses full. Alperman hit to Adkins, who 
threw to' Schmidt. Alperman deliberately 
knocked the first baseman's hands. Um
pire Hart allowed the play, and two runs 
eamt In. After the game Alperman and 
Hart were mobbed and had It not been 
for pollcj protection, would have fared 
badly. As It was Hart received a puir.- 
meltng. Score:

Éaltimore- 
Henllne. rf ...
Seymour, cf
Rath, 2b ...........
Schmidt, lb ...
Corcoran, 3b ..
Parent, se ........
Walsh, If ..........
Egan, o.............
Dygert, p ........
Adkins, p ........
•Rvers ................
zMaJsel ................

a
...u v m

u 18 G. A. Watson ....tt 
City—u £

2 6 0
1 2 0

4 1
O 0 
0 0

.111m lghtboume.12 
defaulted to

>1
17 1

McKlttrlck v.Totals.. 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—3 
..1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—3

a.b, n. 
.. 6 0 
..4 0
..4 0
.. 4 1
..3 0
..3 0
.. 3 0 
.. 3 1

o. jg2

Toronto
Brew”

CARBONATED

ti I .17
4
9

s0
.3 *nd

ughtboure#

line Wcbeter and Sykes v. Kent and Os*

**■ Moore and Pole v. Johnston • 
Mitchell.

■W- Boyd and Williamson v. 
and Lloyd.

14. Ivor and Goudy v. Smith and Smt
15. Paul and McKenney v. Holph » 

Dawson.
16. Mclnroy and Capewell r. Hsetifi 

and partner.
IT. Smith apd Retd v. Kerr and LAW 

—First Round.— M
"ur8t »n«l partner v. winner of Tim

19. Greenwood and Lewi» v. Spetre W 
Hagar. „

». Creedman and partner v. Syke* • 
partner.

21. Racey and Plrle v. Carr aud Ç»<
22. Kernahan and Phillips v. Wild* 

and Knowles.
28. Aitkin and Chapman v. Smith •
hepherd.
2*. Beamish an<J Bretbour v. Woodwl 

and Landerkln.
». Hull and McKenzie v. Quigley « 

Richardson.
Several green» are available at Viet* 

nnd Canada lawns for singles and 3pm
*^^ajm^Pjtayer*jnu*tJ)*^rMian&^

$
t

J. Steven^'^X'ntr
-4 p.m., Ontario Cup Final», on 

Mctorla Uwn-
-Seventh Rotiml-Toronto Trcphl —

„ 9ral^,c La" ". » a.m.- 
v. ughtbou ®:0W'n V- Wln~ra Metswood 

(W>. J. S. Wiliieon

02
1 0
1 0

0 01
Hans Wagner Out of Game.

BROOKLYN, Aug. lti.-Hans Wanner,
0 the Pittsburg shortstop and leading Na- 
01 tlonat League hatter, Is likely to be put 
g j of the game for at least a week as a re

sult of an Injury to his ankle sustained 
during the first innings of to-day’s game 

, wth Brooklyn. Wagner tripped over sec
ond base after making « bit. He pulled 
up lame and had to be assisted to the 
clubhouse. After the game an X-ray 
photograph was taken of the Injured 
ankle, and It was said that tt would take 
several days' rest to repair the damage 
done.

Wegner's Injury at this time, when the • 
Pittsburg team. In whose defensive and 
offensive play he Is one of, the leading 
factors. Is on the road and fighting hard 
for the leadership, 
handicap. K

cremblfTotals .................... 34
A.B.

20
O.Roct>o‘ter— 

Moran, If ... 
Moeller, rf .. 
Fosler. s< ... 
Ward, 3b ... 
Osjiorn, rf .. 
Alperman. 2b 
S oncer, lb . 
Mitchell, i .. 
McConnell p

..13
8 , 6I

ALE04 v. John IDvahs.
■ —11 a.m.—

*tro£. Mukr v‘ ,OTer »«mle v. Arm- 

The doubles will be 
Granite lawn at 9 
available.
-Doubles’

. »g3 t MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD 8f POOL 

Tables, also 
S REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys.
108 & 104

_____Adelaide st„w.
JbrVSHSgut.' C6TASUSMtO s<7VïAg*

l « 
1 2

04
-08■Tt ' 34 1 ... ft coff.menced on th* 

a m., 11 rinks being

Trophy—On

0 17
2 4 2
0 1 J

I
4

Draw—Wllllson

a^ «iinraMd Wtiker 

•tits. ^

J^dWarde aod LennOX

p6»ütiün and McCurdy

ft. Hill and 
Blackman.

and Wco4

Hurndan. M'^hl.

thea“!Ce'D* w°rt*n

10. Rermie and 
Haywood.
HÎek^g°rd “d 8col‘ 

li McCechren
and Sneath.

Mooney and 
and partner.

147 Gemmell «ad pirl*

4

Total* ................. 31 4 7 30 21
•Battel for Dygert In the eighth. 
zBntif j for Adkins in the ninth.

Baltimore ........................ or. 0000011 0-2
Rochester ........................ 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2—4

Rssee balls—Dygert I. McConnell 2.
Adkins 2. IJa*e* on error*—Baltimore 2, 
Roches 1er l. iwft on bases— Bnltlmore 6. 
Rochester S. Struck out—By Dygert 2. by 
McConnell 4. Three base Idle—Osborn, 
F-’gan. Two base hlts-jM-ieller, Ward, 
Rath. Sacrifice hits—Osborn, Oorcoran, 
Moeller, Foster. Stolen bases—Corcoran, 
Ward. Double play*—Rath to Schmidt 
Time—i SA Umpires—Kerin and Hart.

v. Rowland andThe next time you wish 
to enjoy a really good 
bottle of ale, ask [for 
“Toronto Brew.”
At all hotels. Families 
supplied by the retail 
trade.
Brewed and bottled ex
clusively by The To
ronto Brewing and 
Malting Co., Limited.

........16 v. William» 

v- Campbell 
v. Martin and

Manufacturer* of Bowling Alleys u. chapman. - 

*nd Bowling Supplies. Sole agent* ■ Woodstock- Parkdale—
ir. Canada for the celebrated .......... m F K«mey........ .. .ij

B0WIHJ rar-y, kSZSr.................„

Sill ....„ c £«LCS.r.......
1 Tht» ball la the brat 0» the w°7 c^h»n 14

SVSÏT tSu -xzhook* and curves easily, does not be- J C - MltcheR^** "n
roino greasy. 1* absolutely guaranteed, c°PPjnDr. Burrltt ....

, I» cheaper than any other reputable d? c2r»»n 1, u°tiî!eïï.<to-
rol«‘.JïÜ^UUo£^,rf1he A^C*

All Arst-eJas* allays are putting Canada»- Q»een city— '
these balls on. Try on* on th* alley R- Greenwood........ 22 w. j. Syke»....
wW* you roll, and you will never - . -Wtb Round.-

* foil any other bail. ■ - S««

It’s
talas ■ 
Such is 
last tki 
Claude,

s■i 5*: Is considered a serious
I TIFCO”u v. Watson and 

Brownlee v. Becker andRegistration for Islanders.
;Islanders will have a registration : 

booth. It le to be located near Bay- 
street.

Vl Blackford and 

v- Lero and 

v. Orr and Mat- 

v- Boulter and PILESAtlantic City Excursion
811.00 round trip from Suspension 
Bridge via Lehigh Valley R. R., Fri
day. Aug. 25th. Tickets good 15 days. 

. , _ , Particulars 8 King Street East.
day at 2 p.» and 4 p.m. Reserved ----------------------
saata for double header now on I One day excure: ."ns to Buftato. Rourd Beats ror aoume nenaer now on trlp tl 50 x1a tpiendid ..tramer oicott
laZê St — • and International Railway Co. The

^pash Desk, Bay Tree Hotel Kerne route.

Dr.
■meet is a « 

and guare
careforsa* 
every tot 
Itching, bio

„ , . , and protr
i gUeA See testlmcnlal* In the preu an; 
your velghbors about it. You can us* |l 
get your money back If not satiril ed. i 
dealers or Bdmaxsox. Bates tCo..T

1 DR. CHASE’S OINTM

BASEBALL ....u
Rennie

14Toronto faces Baltimore Satur-
V. MacLaren and 

and Savtgny
...13

1
-Wl

v. Wren39
Whgjey v. GoodmanWoodstock—

•"•W K. Harvey ?..........M■sés ”• Jo*. Taylor
Ti R.i.

/
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MAISONNEUVE COP WINS 
TORONTO CHAMPIONSHIP

old* and up, eelllng, 1<4 miles on turf :
1. Leah. M (Wingfield), « to 1. 3 to Î 

and 3 to 5.
2. Blackford, 106 (Byrne), 11 to 20, 1 to 

5 and out.
8. Dolly Bultman, 110 (Davênport), 30 to 

1, 10 to 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 2.061-6. Seconke, Judge Monck, 

John Louie and Planter also ran.

RICE HORSE IS KILLED 
IT THE HAMILTON TRICK IFurney

suits A Royal Brewl^*

A good many men say that 
“Gold Label” is the finest Ale that 
we have ever brewed.

It’s all a matter of taste. If you 
prefer a rich, old, creamy ale— 
that proves its quality by its delight
ful flavor—just try “Gold Label.”

Every bottle sealed with as easily opened 
"Crown" stopper.

McLerty and Bowie, Tied For 
Second, With Eleven Each, Only 
Three Points Behind Miranda.

Hal B. Jr. Wins * 

Fort Erie Stakes 
In Straight Heats

Sir Jehn Johnson Wins the-Handi
cap—Steeplechase to 

Lizzie Flat.

the DAVIS’ “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar 

cost a dollar it would be cheap to the smoker 

who delights m a mild and fragrant cigar.

“PERFECTION” is not a “stroke of good 

luck,” a “chance” or a “caprice.”

ORE There was a big crowd and a big time 
at the police games at the Island Sta
dium yesterday afternoon. The weather, 
which threatened to be wet early In the 
day, cleared up and the sun shone till the 
finish, a sharp showed waiting on the 
city side for those who stayed till the

The championship was won by Martod* 
of Maisonneuve, with U points, gleaned In 
the speed and Jumping events, McLgrty 
and Bowie of the city force following 
him with 11 points apiece. Desmarteau, 
the Montreal heavyweight, was next 
with 10 points. There were no record* 
n ade. but the going was good thruout.

But the big feature of the police games 
to the public Is the races. In which the 
old standbys, whom they have seen every 
day and night for years, go forth to speed 
up. These are the events where the fun 
and the fascination abound.

Charlie Fyfe, who drives the chariot at
tached to the Agnes street station, won 
the old men's race. Charlie didn't have 
to more than half run to do It He was 
followed by hie stable mate. Tom Welch, 
who was cha*M' along by 8am Pollls 
from the Wilton avenue wagon. Charlie 
said that It was a pity It couldn't have 
Veen made a chariot race, seeing they 
were all In the business and stopping and 
starting thèm Is Charlie’s long suit

Dick Holmes wandered In ahead in the 
fat men's race, altho a chubby little cop 
called Carle from Montreal made the 
lengthy Richard step out considerable at 
the finish. Charlie FVfe blew in In third 
place, giving a first-rate exhibition of an 
engine on an up grade.

Everybody who le anybody In a civio 
way has there. Theirs were all kinds of 
magistrates, 
sprinkled all 
stands were filled 
wives and children of all the cops there 
are. The summary:

Throwing 66-lb. weight, high throw—1, 
Dick Holmes, Toronto; 2, Z. Desmarteau, 
Montreal ; 3, D. Robinson, 'Toronto. 
Height, M ft. 6 in.

Running high Jump—1, M. McLarty, To
ronto; 2, John McArthur, Toronto; 8, D. 
Robinson, Toronto. Height 6 ft 2 In.

Long service race, 15 years and over— 
to) yards—1, Dan Robinson; 2, John Mc
Arthur. Only, two entries. Time 131-$ 
seconds.

Standing broad Jump—L A. Maranda, 
Malssonneuve; 2, D.Robinson, Toronto; 3, 
John Bowie, Toronto. Distance 9 feet 
1154 inches.

constables’ race, 10 years' sendee and 
over, toO yards—1, W. McDermott; 2, D. 
Robinson; 8, J. Jarvis. Time 123-5 se
cond».

Putting shot, 18 lb*.—1 J. Bowie, To
ronto; 2, Desmarteau, Maisonneuve; S, 
rack Holmes, Toronto. Distance, 83 feet 
11 Inches.

Bicycle race, two mile»—1, Ed. Cotter, 
Toronto; 2, W. A. Bell, Hamilton; 8, R. 
Elliott, Hamilton. No time given.

MO yarde run—L T. O’Neil, Toronto; 3, 
A, F. Adame, Toronto; 3, A. Maranda, 
Maisonneuve. Ttmê 10 1-5 seconds.

Half thlle run, open to all amateurs— 
3, George Lister, Central Y.M.C.A. ; 2, 
McCulloch, West End Y.M.C.A.: 8, Lang. 
Time 2 mine. 3 1-5 seconds.

Toesing caber—1, M. McLarty, Toronto;
2, Morel, Montreal; 3, Dick Holmes, To
ronto. Distance 10 feet 54 Inch.

Discus—1, John McArthur, Toronto; 2, 
J. Bowie, Toronto; 3, Z.
Montreal. Distance 103 feet

Running broad jump—1, Maranda, 
Maisonneuve; 2. Bowie, Toronto; 3,0’Nell, 
Toronto. Distance 8) feet 754 tnehee.

Running hop, step and Jump—1, Mir
anda, Maisonneuve; 2, Clarke, Toronto;

Howie, Toronto. Distance 41 feet.
Throwing 16 pound hammer—1, Mc- 

L-irty, Toronto; 2. Deemarteau, Montreal;
3, Bowie, Toronto. Distance 111 feet 7

Quarter mile run-1, Adame, Toronto; 2. 
Maranda, Maisonneuve-, 3, Coombs, Ham
ilton. Time 61 2-6 seconds.

Old men's race, 56 years and over—1, 
Charlie Fyfe: 3. Tom Welch ; 3, 8am 
Follls. Time 11 seconds.

Throwing 66 lb. weight—1, Des marteau, 
Montreal; 2, Dick Holmes, Toronto; 3, 
Dan Robinson, Toronto. Distance 26 feet 
9Vi Inches. ’ .

Three mile bicycle race—L Ed. Ooeter, 
Toronto: 2, R. Elliott, Hamilton; 3, W. A. 
Bell. Hamilton. Time 8 minutes and 16 
seconds. ; .

Patrol sergeants’ race—1, John Eagan; 
2. Larry Young; 3, Jackson Walker. Time 
IS seconds.

One mile bicycle race, 15 years’ service 
—1, John Eagan: 2, John McArthur; S, 
Dan Robinson. Time 3 minutes 37 4-5 se-
C<Half mile—l, Coombs, Hamilton; 2, Mc
Larty, Toronto; 3, Adams, Toronto. Thne 
2 mins. 11 3-6 secs.

Officers' race—L Patrol Sergeant Mc
Arthur: 2, Sergeant Guthrie; 3, Sergeant 
Reaves. Time 13 4-5 seconds.

Fat men's race, 235 pounds-!, Dick 
Holmes; 2, Carle, Montreal ; 3, Charlie 
Fyfe. WÊ^Ê

Hurdto race-1. Thos. O'Neil. Toronto; 
2, Marauda, Maisonneuve: 3, Bowie, To
ronto. Time 19 3-6 seconds.

$ HAMILTON, Aug. 16—To-day's race* 
at Hamilton were run over a greatly lm-

: m?=±m
field, but tired badly In the last half-mile, Canadian-owned horae, Hal B. Jr.

• pulled up lame. Sir John Johnson won In straight heats. Mark Knlg .
, hie first race to many months, when he chased the winner under the wire in tne 
î beat a fast lot of sprinters in the Mid- heat- puUed up very lame In the
5 summer Handicap, a dash of seven fur- r,rat . Y"’, . „„„ vp, cana-

■ longs. The winner outbroke his field, and, set end heat and was drawn, me van
6 after opening up a commanding lead the dlan horse was the favorite. The upset

first quarter,managed to last loiig enough ^ , thé first race, when
$ to best Rèstlgoucne out a length and a 1 "5 ar,y ix* wtison. The
J- hslf In a driving finish. Red Wine, one mooev wal ^ on the Wilson gelding, butI 0l,t!îfnnlal2naS’iJïkebms,nectkeXThe<Cana! he broke badly In the first heat anti! Just a furlong, and broke ms neck. The van*- th Baron Alcyonedlan Racing Associations will hold a hL? vîtthe nlayene htidto l^e

meeting on Friday. Joseph E. Seagram withe heat, yeA the players^eia to vse
t will Ship his stable from here to Sont- ^tison. inb^ but ^hrup qulfkly 
! real. Woodford Clay, owner of Ocean J ■***■ home with-tim Baron, wlnntog 

Bound and other ffood horses, announced . length In the final heat, which hie intention of fipishto, out the season ^^length. Baron Alcyone, Lee Wilson 
_Canadton tracks. was the only real contender, the .other

,. ST «ero/fûP starters getting the distance flag,
olds and up, owned In Canada, seven fur Robert Mllroi, second ;u the Tavern 

r'ldttgs : , Steak at Cleveland, won the Dominionl. Veneta atrome, 102 (Taplln), 8 to 5, « of gta^c jn straight heats. Gor-
as (Gordon 1 a» to 1 S to 1 *)n Todd, wKh the veteran Geer» In the ' h1?*6 Flsm‘ 96 (Go do“)' 20 to l. 8 to t BUlky> got seoond money from Mary G.

t to l. _ . „ . « te, Rain fell In the last heat of the 2.06
> . , ! 98 <McCehey)- » to 1, 8 to pace whlch went to (lve heat*. Major
| ‘C l.8W. Ta-Nun-Da. Golden Wed- Brmo the favorite after droites the 
Î ding Michael Angelo, Chepontuc, Caper EL"1 JZ hs^lL- Summon-'

Sauïe. Cruche d’Or and Clsmont also ran. th, nlwsc tiaoo? hf?"

12U
1 SdaV «iMcC.bV.Ytt’i ' to 1 -Ut! Jr*' 1 î ldissrufsryute: rnsrLtH-iorinxmas also ran Time 2.D54. 2.3*4, 2.11*4, 2.11*4.
THIRD RACÏ^Pure? *500 t^yCar- *•» Pace, Fort Erie Stakes, 83CD0, 2 In 5: 

a,TH RAC E-purse W two-jear- ^ Q b h by Hal B. (Basson) 1 1 1
" to 1 and My Shady Belle, b.m. (Snow).... 13 2- V T,ÎC ’ 1W (Du,en)’ ‘ to ' - t0 1 8 Buster Brown, b.h. (Mayberry),.. $ 4 *
j.' 1 .... , to 2 Alta Coast, b.m. (Dempsey) ....... 6* 2. McCrearj-, 101 (Lottos), even, 1 to - Mark Knl,ht> b-h .... .
■ r r.m.lli* 103 (Koemer) 8 to 1 3 to 1. Time 2.0ÎV4, 2.07%, 2.H.8. Camellia, 103 (Koemer), * to î, » v ï.jg trot, Dominion of Canada Stake,

1rimeeU5. ROd and Gup. Florida's Beau- -n 5:
ty and Auto Maid also ran. «uoen

FOURTH RACE—North American
purse 8000, four-year- 

s and up, 2% tulles : 1 - -
1. Little liai, 149 (Williams),

to to and out. , . .
2. Dr. Koch, 148 (Boyle), 4 to L' * to »
^ Vslhalla. 146, (McAfee), 3 to 1, 4 to 5 
and ont.

Time 5.013-5. Racebrook also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Midsummer Handicap, 

es, seven furlongs :
113 (G. Bums), 2

Pair of
id Tan
5 Value

9,
m exte/te "Gold Laber Alewilt Was Thought Out Before 

It Was Brought Out
TORONTO. “Ths Btsr that is always O.K. " «s

ds There was a demand for a better 10c cigar, 

and S. DAVIS & SONS, with fifty years’ ex

perience, were able to meet the demand.

Ability and Experience met, and the result 

the “PERFECTION” 10c Cigar.

RICORD9S
SPECIFIC totAcE.0»
matter how long standing. Two bottles cur* 
the worst cam. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Terauley, Toronto.

THE REPOSITORY*
TORONTO

5 ithe
FIR?

on

was
5*a there b to 

sale, and the 
igmg a deer- 
ire e day, you 
t short work

A Blend of the World’s Choicest Tobaccos.

MILD, YET EXQUISITELY FRAGRANT UWOMGreat Auction Sale
,S5Sk isssssi

Irritations or nloemtipne o 
«noons membranes. PaiiH 
Guaranteed not ko-i 
Prevents contagion.

S. DAVIS a SONS, LUMITBD, MONraBAL, __ 
flu fa moat MBN* cf®rnPeMakers

—OP—
of lawyerc, civic oiftlclals 

over the lot, while the 
with sweetheart*.

>ut how long 
iade Oxford* 
; that woedd hi* Emm Onhsul Bl 

X.OINOINNATI.O. . 
u.e.A. ^

FROM KIBKFIELD AND 
TH0BNCUFFE FARMS

On Tuesday, Aug. 22

Postofficc Win 
From City Hall 4-1 
Civil Service Game95

<

1 To-Day’s Entries

„a«, v-- -

Mad River.v.......... rn ^a»8^80^ ;;;.^

°6ECOND ‘ RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up. 1 ^«.^‘Xotso 

•90 Joe Roi 
102 Long Hand

............... -93 Bishop W. ......... W<
RACE—Selling, tnree-year-old* 

and <ip. six furlong» : ...yrr
.................................."to* ; ; : ;..,. ,mBill SDrFl
Jim L..........,,..-...115 Merry l*o

Also eligible to Mart .
Sir Edward...........121 Smirk .
May Amelia.........*m Curioue -
^FOURTH RACE-LI verpool Handicap
Eto7eKbe^6:..a^UlVT°htou!Xe

v y».
» S1-♦.

»
At 10.80 a.nl.

BLOOD DISEASES
AOeetin# throat, mouth and skin tier-

;:ss?vst,£ff“jss3,2rs, %
disease* of th* nerve* and sealto-urla- 
ary organ*, * specially, n make* a* 
difference who ha* tailed |e our* you. 
Call or write. Consultation fly*. Medi
cine, sent to any add res*. Hpure—t

cZrY.nS1' id"' weJfoM"1 “•“îîstl

maiden two-Mllroi, b.g., by Mllroi
(Stull) ........................ :...............

Gordon Todd, br.h. (Geers) .
Mary G„ b.m, (Cox) .......
Sterling Hall, b.h. (Mahoney)
Toddles, br.h. (Serrlll) ..........
M. W., ch.g. (McCabe) ........

Time 2.12'li. 2.1154. 2.UV4.
2.01 pace, purse 81000, 3 In 5:

Major Brlno, b.g., by Wild
Brlno (Cox) .............................

King cole, b.s. (Dodge) ........
Eddie Dillard, ch.li. (Snow).
Ginger, b.s. (Brown! .............
Don, ch.g. (Whitehead) ........
Feter Ran, b.h. (McEwen) ... 5

lime 2.0754. 3.0654. 2.0754, 2.0954, 2.U54.

Mr. R. J. McKemsle has favored ue 
with Irtstructlone to sejl for him bit 
racing stable consisting of BROOD 
MARES, YEARLINGS and HORSES IN 
TRAINING. Mr. McKenzie 
known as the owner of the 
Stables, and the hdrte* cônèlgned on 
Tuesday are all well bred and will bt 
sold1 without any reserve.

Mr. Robert Davies, of the Thorn- 
ellffe Stock Farm, has also favored u* 
with instructions
Tuesday, the 22nd, 18 of ht» Thorough
bred*, Including 2 fine, hunters and 1 
yearling. These also are "all to be 
sold without reserve.

Parties wanting fine hors** should 
attend this sale as they will all be 
sold without reserve. There ylll also 
be a few additional entries and one of 
those received, a ch. f., Is a half-»l«tei 
to that great horse Nealoh. Nealon 
was sired by Sain, which also sired 
Jack Atkin.

eet \Sell- In the Civil Service League Poetofflce 
and City Hall 
yesterday- afternoon at 
Whelan did not get support In the first 
Innings, which cost his team the only 
chance they had of making a long game. 
After the
In this league was played. Scott was In 
rare form, and got gilt-edged i support. 
Galbraith directed his team from the 
bench and cinched the game in the first. 
Score:

P.O.- A.B.R.H. C. Hall—A.B.R.H. 
Farr, lb .... 3 1 2 Cole, 3b .... 3 
Hall in an, ss. 3 
N. Roes, If.. 3
Robert son,2b 2 11 Farley, lb 
Benson, c ... 3 0 0 Allison, 2b... 3 

..3 0 0 H. Moore, If 2

2 service i 
played aSteeplechase,as, good fast game 

Ketchum Park.
3

13 to 6, 9 Is well 
Kirk field

>y ni 
firstmery . • -*161 

se ...
Innings the beet ball seenBarney Igoe 

Cheek 
Live Wire.., 
Hatteras.. 

THIRD

loo
102CE 2et will be opened 

ext. with all up- 
nces, on SUSSEX 
rest of Sjtodlna 
outh from Blooi 
pace to 
Ï ALLEY,
, cor. HlrtorOI.

1 to sell for him on$| purse 8700, all ag 
> 1. Sir John Johnson,
j t0l.lrRestigouche, 'no (Kennedy), U to 5,

* 3°FireIrna"n,t'ioi (01aBS).-12 to 1, 4 to 1 and

* Time 1.25 2-5. A] dr tan, Cliff Edge and 
Red Wtoc fell arid

l
6 aek

1 Allward, s». 3 
1 Whelan, p .. 2 

1 1 Farley, lb ..2
: DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
YACHTING GOSSIP.!

Farrell, 3b.During this coming Exhibition time 
people who never.saw a yacht race will 
see, close at hand, the finest and smart
est jachts on fresh water to-day. The 
start and finish of all the racing wUl be a- 
few hundred yards south of the lawn at 
the fair grounds—Ideal from a specta
tor’s standpoint. Over this course on 
Saturday/ afternoon went the pick erf the 
R.Ç.Y.C. racing fleet—Zoraya, wtoner of 
the Fisher Cup at Rochegtèlr" fft 1203; 
Swamba. winner of the George Cup at 
Kingston last year; the old champion, 
Whirl, that swept all before her a few 
years ago; Vtvla II. and Patrcla, new this 
year, but beginning a record that will 
long be remembered: Crusader, the little 
white flyer from the plans of the famous 
Fife In Scot.anJ, and many others.

It was undoubtedly a day for the light- 
weather boats—a smooth sea and soft 
south wind—conditions that suit Crusader 
and Swamba exactly. They were clean 
outsailed by Patricia and Vi via II. No 
fluky wind or run of luck gave any rea
son for their defeat ; they were beaten 
by straight sailing all around the course.

Inside, on the hay course, the dinghies 
and 16-footers were racing, their regular 
Saturday fixture. It was an off-day for 
the big cutters and schooners. Merry
thought, Strathcona and Zelma, who went 
up to Oakville for the week-end. Tl mes:

—Second Division.—

■vsPluvlus also ran.
6SIXTH6 RACÉ—Purse ECO, tbree-year- 
olds and up. selling, six furlongs : .
: 1. The Squire, 107 (Byrne), 6 to 1, o to „
*”dptenuteis, 95 (McCahey), 1 to 1. 8 to

5 8*”j. H. Houghton, 10Ï (Taplln), even, 1

t0Tlm,endt.l3l° Mbsri'.e Bright, Sldney K. 
Thrifty. LSdy Orimar, Hand Running, 

$ May Amelia and Sou also ran.
I sfcVENTH RACE—Purse 1600. three- 

yemr^lda and up, selling, six Par'onga •
1. Flying Footsteps, lo2 ( ratlin), 1 to 1,

Crow, cf 
Shea, rf 
Scott, p -----. —

Totals ., ..25 4 6
Poetofflce ..................
City Hall

'■‘7.'.“■..i« 3 0 0 Moees, c-lf.. 3
3 0 0 Richardson.. 8
2 0 0 Ufqqhart.rf. 2

Totals .. . .23 1 3 
.... 100000 •— 1 

■,j j.—ii   ......... 0 0 0 0 10 0—1
Double plays—Allison to Farley to Cole: 

Halllnan to Robertson to Farr. Struck 
out—By Whelan 4, by Scott 1. Umpire— 
Pearson.

lev-all v. Allan and
Ipps’v. O’Brien and 

ilker v. Urquhart and

46
DeSmsrteau, 
¥ lnche*.-

____ 119 CHARLES A. BURNS,
Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer.

Irown v. Reid and 

dner v. McKenna end 

lister v. Gowry and 

ice v. Mason and Ma- 

cott v. Graham and 

ywart v. Boulter and 

-lor v. smiley and 

Round»—
Me Bain v. Roberta cm

McLeod v. RHphle

ker v. Germond and

iom«r v. Wllllaon and

rison Trophy—Pr* 
srlee— 
son. 
iws.

œ'dLa"Ve• ,0r-TCrd Leighton .M
Sheriff Nolle..........«8 Th* Rump •••••;*”
Bred well................ J®* .........*16
Rock Spring....... -JJ* "" ........103
8SVIXTHarRAcrfuing! twolyear^lds.

Queen City Yacht Club Regatta.
The annual regatta of the Queen City 

Yacht Club, which is being held on Sat
urday, Aug. 1», promises to excel to many 
ways all past occasions of a similar na
ture In the history of the club. In Classes 
A, B. C and F the entries are very nu
merous, and the competition bids fair to 
be of the keenest.

Excellent Service to Muekoka Lakes, 
Lake of Bays, Georgian Bay, 

Temagaml, Cobalt, Etc.
For Muskoka Lakes—Leave Toronto 

12.20 p.m. dally except Sunday, 245 
a.m. daily.

For Lake of Bay», 10.16 a.m„ 12.20 
P.m., dally except Sunday and 2.15 
a.m. dally.

For Georgian Bay via Penetamg, 
10.15 a.m., dally except Sunday.

For North Bay, Temagami, Cobalt, 
etc., 8.30 p.m. and 2.16 a.m. dally. 
Sleeper on 2.15 a.m. train open 9.30.

Ticket* and full particular* at city 
office, northwest corner of King and 
Yonee-streete. Phone Main 4209.

six furlongs :Moonlight.............•!« gfntitur X. ....110

gLnam .7.7.:::^ YMkeeLotu. ...m
FUmm*:...«W7 wood Dove
^SEVENTH • RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up. i1-14...
Ragman................. vj®*Skndrtao...................^ Foroh^d1"!.'
Nick Stoner........... •104 Foreneac
Bounder................... Compton .....
^E?0HTH°n RACE—Toronto Handicap, 
throe-year-olds and up, one mile on the

..........107 Carlton G.............
...106 Nimbus ...............196

............... 106 Kormak ........
OR Miller..............102 Shannon x ..
Hama Court x .....109 h..

x—Hildreth entry. ... —
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather eoloudy ; track slow.

t.° Emperor william, 112 (Goldstein), 5 to
3*'Merry dLadt,°99 (Henry), 30 to 1, 12 to

i" Thne* 1.18.1’ Moncrlef, Muskmelon, Joe 
Smirk, Min dinette, Prettier and

[ 8PECIALI8T8 \
The entry list In the 

motor boat races Is also well filled up. 
In addition to tbeee, the open races for 
14-foot dinghies and 16-foot eklfta promise 
to bring out a large and classy fleet, as 
entries have been received from nearly 
all the yacht clubs of Hamilton and To
ronto, and the racing promisee to be on 
a par with that fumlened during the ju 
S. S. A. regatta earlier In the summer. 
The Highlanders’ Band will be on hand 
to furnish music for members and guests 
watching races from the club balcony. 
Refreshments will be served from 6.30 tljl 
8, and in the evening the regular dance > 
will be held.

la tfc* following Diseases of Meal 
| Varicocele 1 DyopspsiaMiKT SeV^fflrPile*

Sosema
Catarrh
Dlabetee

Galtens.
* EF^GHTH°RACE—Puree 8800, three-year- . 96

106 ttoaa

Question Blank. Medicine furolehed 
In tablet form. Hou.'a: 10 a.m. to 1 

and 8 to 6 p.m. Sunday*; II a 
1 p.m. Consultation fro*. *47

DR8. eOPER A WHITE

102
....111

P*»-, 
m. toturf :

Cliff Edge. .. 
Bob R............. BAND CONCERTS.

it—Queen’s Park
Au* 18—Allan Gardens ......... cadet Batt.
• xug 19—High Park Army ServiceAug* 19—Ward’* Island ......... '5th High
Aue’ 22-Clarence Souare.... City Band
Aug 23—Vermont So .................... Q.O.R.
Aug 23—Rlverdale .................  Grenadier»
Aug 24—Bell wood» .................. G.G.B.G.*
Xug. 26—Reservoir Park .... City Band 

•Afternoon. . „ „
Afternoon concerta fnxn 3.30 to 5.80. 
Evening concert* from 8 to 10 o'clock.

rxv. A. Philip Brace will occupy 
his pulpit at Bellefair-avenue Metho
dist Church, next Sunday, after hav
ing spent hi* holidays with the family 
and Miss Joyce Lobb at Manltoulin
Island and Georgian Bay points.

Start. Finish.
......... 8.06 6.58.32
......... 3.06 4.59.01
........  8.06 6.00.55
........ 2.06 6.26.48

“1Zoraya ............
Patricia ..........
Crusader ........
Kayar .............

i M Toronto *t., Toronto, Oat, i....118 Printers Pour Up.
Two rinks of the Morning 

Printers’ Bowling Club beat 
street Asylum by four shots at the Alex
andra Park green yesterday afternoon, 
as follows :

Printers— Asylum—
J. McQuoid, Moee Whitby,
J. Smith, Mike Hooeh,
A. McKsy, Geo. Hepwood,
W. R. James, sk.,.27 John McKay, sk.. 7 
W. H. Crlspen, W. Pratt,
J. Nelson, J. Burlson,
W. Bowman, R. H. Buckley,
L. Findlay, sk.......15 B. Wlnnlfrltb, sk. .81

Lacrosse at Beach.
The lacrosse double-header it the neach 

next Saturday is causing considerable

• Q.O.R. Moo> rt son.
Inian.
Round— 
it William* v. Good-

Newspaper 
the Queen-

—Third Division.—
Start. Finish.

6.29.12 
. 8.15 6.32.06
. 3.15 8.89.42
. 3.15 Î.00.15
. 8.16 7.07.23
. 3.16 7.08.18

comment around local circles. The first 
game, between Brampton and Young To
ronto, which la called for 1.80, should be 
a hummer, as both team# require till» 
game to stay In the running for the een- 
lor O.L.A. championship.

The second battle Is between Cornwall 
and Toronto. The Brampton and Young 
Toronto players will be numbered- for 
their game on Saturday next, and will be 
Included on the program. This will give 
the fans an opportunity of getting a Une 
on each player. This Is a good move and 
should be added to the O.L.A. constitu
tion.

. 3.16Vlvla II. ...
Swamba ....
Whirl ..........
Si bon ..........
Ptarmigan .
Grayling ...

16-foot class—1, Lenora: 2, Advance: A 
La Souris.

Dinghies—Gooderham, Alexander. Har- 
graft. Turner, Ellis, Douglas, were the 
first six in a fleet of fourteen.

i;
Victoria Quoltlng Club,

The regular meeting of the cl“b will be 
held this evening at the club Founds, 
Rlverdale Park. The presidest wtehes 
every member to be present. The first 
game for tlie Gilmore Medal between G 
Smith and W. tirlgley was played on 
Monday evening, and was won by -U. 
Smith, who Is some quoit pitcher, by t 
score of "1 to 20, but Srtgley says he v 111 
p" one over on him on Monday , night 
next that will surprise the quoit fans, 
joe Coleman’s game with the Pittsburg 
Infant will be played this evening.

h.
Robertson.

. O. Knowles.
Dr. Gallanough.
. W. N. McBaclwW 

H. Gardner.
IV. A. Wilkes.

G. J. Blackford.
G. Revel!, 
e v. John Drew a 
v. C. W. Shepherd. \ 

J. Dunn.
W. A. Worden, 
lawn, will be 8»*ay*d 
available.

ÎLES.
d—Victoria Lawn.— - 
•gles v. Van Valken- \

tnam v. Halsiey and
;k v. Carnahan and j

11 v. Milne and Mc-j

v. Raney and Mil- |

ilttrlck v. Burritt
Scarlett v. McLea* 'Û

try v. Bleeall and y
v. Hackborn i

The Morning World le dellveredbe- 
forr breakfast to any address la Tor
onto or suburb» for twenty-Sve cent» 
per" month. Phone M. 6308.

IHotel Krawamann, King nad Chureb
German 

ha
ste. Ladles and gentlemen, 
grill with roosle. open till 13 p.m. 
ported German Boers on draught. ed

All Bound Up in a Great Big Net, 
the Villain Dodges the Tiger Yet

rt

Desperate Desmond! i*
q

l
Coprrlfht. 1911. Sttloail Ness Aneehtlo*.t

y/W7!
CAfrl^^l-LOVV A*E.

^roïamomd.haIhà', Bissr^owv
AWAY WITH l 1 ftOOOUU-U/ J

WW

Vha,h^,hai

vX—jlfrHAT6-TtXl,

*°°y | BE XotM 
SJÙM WIFE.

_ /*7HIS CkjaRfttf
HhE VlUAI/q DBSMOWD SMOKE WILL KEEP

L<r -i DEATH VOW 
r ' THE CUR ! J

R-R.-

1-me-TIGER AT BAY 
UNTILL I CAVWDfiN 
MY 5CHEMF AM>

I W/LL FbiL THC Sieve"/as yet.’ j

NET.
______ ILCt*
OVLYClAU* 
. ECLAfREi

s s 2
:ner

1 efown v. Llghtbourn* | 

Kent and OoJ- |
and

v! Crombi*

>yi
y <■<.(CB V.

e v. Johnston

lamson
Smith and Smith, 

nne^ v. Rolph and

ipewell v. Hasting*

v. Kerr and L*wla

>r v. w inner of No.17. 
Lewis v. Spetrs ana

Sykes and

/ C» >if

- v v
i «

<
iCI:

1v< IEVDS. we/ A4
Ûx

V,j$/V w. fOLLOW LD6r?irtner v.
v. Carr aud Carr. ,
’lillllps v. Wlldfong

Smith *n* 
Woodward ;

wie-v. Quigley *n< I

available at Victoria 
r singles and double* i 
ist be on hand. —

f be It will yowl painfully if you twlet *tn «nil 
Into the tigers’ cage ail

No matter bow ferocious a tiger may 
If yon don’t believe this, go up to the Bronx Zoo and go 
twist the tall nf one of them. Anyway, this tiger h°w|ed and y_owled_wbe« Denmonl 
twisted Its tall, and so the villain’s friends - same and rescued him from the savage 

-l»ra the boy l” cries Desperate Des moad an be plana death far the lovera. So,

bad habit. Timers—and even mosquitoes — will recoil from 
Desmond, who is never without a cigarette In bis lips, knows

Then, deftly extraet-

Clgarette smoking In a 
breathing tobacco smoke.
this and galas time by blowing smoke in the tiger’s countenance, 
lug n number of eatety pins from bis cost be fastens the net securely Into two auction», 
taking cure that bin compartment la «elle distinct from that of the tiger. For the ttiu#

it's bad enough to be 'tied up In a net. but to be fast In the tolls of one which also eon- 

active and hungry tiger Is about as unpleasant a thing ss can be I
now dads himself and It seems that nt 

It Is a pleasant sight for

glaed.nman v. tains a large,
Is tbs position In which Desmond, villain,Such

last the scoundrel will meet a fate that be richly deserves. _____ __ ____ ___________________ _______

Little Philip, Rosamond’s Schoolboy Brother, Is Barreled Up by Chief Gomgotz. but Craftily Foils the Black Scoundrel and Escapes.

tbpyr v. brute.
I what be does to—mnrqrw and In the meantime observe bow——. i

Claude, hero, who hopes
«1

^j^SAMQVP isjBftfUljii
I Hwit
£A/m Dr. Chas» Y cot* 

ment 1» a oerta- 
and guaraotri 

X core for each at 
every for » Jw itching, hloedB

— and protruo..
In the pro** and *J 
You ova use It n* 

lot FatUfird-flflc, *tl 
aies A; Co.. Toronto-

1 C 'L
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' . y, y/lrt I X lI:
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JOCKEY
CLUB

SPECIAL
TRAIN

Direct to Track 
Leaves Toronto 
at 1.30 o'clock

TB-DIÏ
AND ALL 

THIS WEEK

Admission - - $1.50 
Ladles ■ * ■ ■ $1*00
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SUCCESS OF EM ISSUE 
BRINGS CREDIT TO CITY

V," ;clal legislation. These departures, it 
Is the' practice to assume, are attribut
able to their comparative isolation. 

FOUNDED 1880. gut considering cRcumstanccs to-day,
A Morning Newspaper Published wh() couId Lot but regret that Canada

ninNGheTORONTO. has yielded to United States influ- 

ences, instead of producing a statesman 
bold enough to make the interests of 
the common people his first considera-

wa
tm :4I

si m

•1; f

V,5S
Corner James sad Richmond 

TELEPHONE CALLS 
3—Private Exchange 
ting All Departments

- SAW ' ’

V- i: -13 
>• •' •{

• •
X. » * >c

.Streets. 

I Cob-

Indicates Grewth of Toronto as 
Financial and Issuing Centre— 

Success Under Unfavorable 

Market Conditions.

Y *
am . II: '■ JPURtTfHein 630 

sect) tie»? What the United States is now 
_ .. ... laboring to retrieve might easily have

r " - c“"'
92'QQ toiler and artist*

-‘M ^:aU,îoSïn?aîdrer.d .M- There seems to be a philanthropic

•f*?r .TVjyiS^hr tiî,Vnerw.denale$; desire on the part of The Globe to pre- 
and newsboys at five f«"tsaPetr c<i% ! vent Its readers running the risk of
ÆS SJSStf811 - ^rJ°”ùT,To<

H. L. Borden's manifesto. It is full or 
dreariness,' platitudes and repetitions. 

The Globe, and it is a

• ;
!

laJ

IToronto has every reason to be 
pleased wdtii *. the success that is at
tending the issue ifcilng ina.de by 
Messrs. Cawthro. Miulock &, Co. o>f the 
bonds of Canada Bread Company, 
Limited, because the favorable recep
tion wRh which It is meeting Indicates 
that Toronto must have made Very 
considerable progress as \a financial 
centre.
•would have hesitated maklr.i,
'during the bollduy season,
Mulock'e foreslg'mt and courage 
to be bringing him the success-1 
serves. Tine favorable reception it has 
met is all the more notable be- j 
cause the issue is bcilr-g brought out ; 
at a time when the market conditions 
both in Wali-street and in Toronto 
are most unfavorable.

•Die success would indicate that the 
new all-Canadian Bread Company w ilt 
start out under most favorable aus
pices, inaitntuch as it will have the 
hearty co-operation of Shareholders 
thruout the country, who will natur
ally be anxious ta be cuptomers of 
their own concerns.

Mr. Mark Bredin, the vice-president 
and general manager of the company, 
when seen yesterday, stated that it was 
the intention of 1!he company to imme
diately proceed jvith the erection of 
modern bread plants in Montreal and 
Winnipeg, and he hinted that the com
pany would devote particular attention 
to the western field, with great proba
bility of It having plants located later 
on ip Regina, Calgary and Vamoouv-

. *.am
I t iiiei

:

Sebecrlbers ere requested te
ur irregularity «

dê !«ir "to"deT.very et The Wor.d. er houses 
Kan issue

Many of the sf-jj. according to‘—v =s= “ *
full of quotations.

<o® fSi.Mr.
/ ‘TT1

* de-ISIS was so
Mr. Borden is also accused of pos

sessing “the ineptitude of the com
monplace toiler.” That is very fine, 

commonplace toiler will have a
lüüÜÜaH The

' I jMISLEADING THE FARMER.
Farmess who read The "Weekly Sun 

pro-reciprocity papers
should beware of the. misleading use :
of figures and schedules made in pre- .
Renting the reciprocity case. For ex- fellow filing for Mr. Borde • 
ample. The Weekly Sun heads a list premier, we are told, fram 
of changes, "Where the Farmer nouncements “with the tact of an 
Stands to Gain in Buying." The list let." Nothing of the commonplace 
at a" glance shows such items as "On toller about him. Mr- Borden te too 
binders from 17 1-2 per cent, to 16 per blunt He Is not smooth enough. Worse 
cent.: on l^diée rakes, from 20 per tha0 that. be butts In. What is to be 

15 per cent. ; bells and gongs, done ^th a commonplace toiler who 
30 per cent.,.$5 27 1-2 per cent." butt8 ln? The only thing, according to

Many aie pérsuaded that reclpro- Th(_ olobe,. Is not to read what he 
city will bring ‘about what these fig- The commonplace toiler will

to promise, and Mil be bab] declde for himself whether 
that the cut in £ w)u read the manifesto that skims 

around the Issues before the country 
“with the tact of an artist, or e 

utterance of the 'commonplace

j.
■■

sand other 1I’ •t
*II The

If-i
1Lf! ? !

! •! •A
:

m i HOPS
PmUPPPP^BME PVRPP , ..... ......

*THE ACME OF PURITY!
fas*1 i 565»DBIDn*D

«#■ ;; Acent, to D O!
V- -

r

I ures appear 
surprised to learn 
each case is not from 20 to 16 per cent., 

30 to 27 1-2 per cent., but who habitually drink ordinary
running. But all

water seldom 
risk is elimin-

-

PEOPLE
L realize the risks they 
ated if you drink

■ .*•or>, from
merely 5-"pitf *!<ïM>t. or- 2 1-2 per cent., 
as the cake may be. the duty being
reduced, not the cut being made in . ----------- "

rices, from 30 to 27 1-2. If the UNCANDID CRITICISM,

farmer thinks he te going to get a Mr- Borden’s platform is lust as
cut of 15 or 20 per cent, on implement as are his .criticisms, says
Prices he i« simply misled Even if Glob*. To support this ctem ^ ST- CATHARINES, Auè- 16.-(Spe- 
he expeete to get a cut of 2 1-2 or » that he knew long ago cial.)—Lincoln Liberal» have at last
per cent he la being deceived. The ^ part of the Hudson Bay BM‘-
dealefl" will put that little profit ln hte way ^ already been put under oon- 
pocket. It was only. Intended to have M a government 'work. Talk
a quieting effect on the dealer any- uncandor comes with bad grace
way. ■ ___■_ from a government organ posing as

an expert in public and private mor
als. The Globe knows very well that 
the" plank ln Mr. Borden’s platform 
to which it refers explicitly, stands 
for "government operation as well as 
government construction.

er.
blunt
toller.

A

LINCOLN LIBERALS
* I ■

«PURITY
NATURAL ^

5PHIHG WATER

p
Nominate E. K. Lovelace, Who Re

sign# Postmastership,iX
I

I |J| found a candidate in the person of Ed
win K. Lovelace, who seven years ago 
was defeated by 318 votes by E. A. 
Lancaster, against whom he has de
cided to enter a scond contest. Love
lace to showing considerable pluck, al- 
tbo chances are against him, Inasmuch 
as he has thrown up his position as 
postmaster of this city, which must 
have netted over three thousand a 
year. He said he had given up the 
oflice without the slightest string at
tached; that a new man could be ap
pointed at once, as he would rather be 
Lincoln’s representative in the house 
of commons than hold the (best position 
in the gift of the government.

Particular stress was laid upon the 
•proposed building of a new canal thru 
this district, the claim being made that 
as the government would surely be 
sustained, it would be well for Lincoln 
to have a Liberal member at Ottawa. 
Reciprocity Vas endorsed as tlhe only 
plank of the campaign. The candidate 
expressed more confidence than was 
shown by many present, altho enthu
siasm ran high at times.
If The question now is, "Who will get 
the poetmastershtp?’’ It te one of the 
best gifts the government has In this 
county. The newly chosen candidate, 
of course, will now have the naming 
of hte successor, as he had when he

f

:IMl
- 3>|

a
QUALIFIED.

that P. C. Larkin to toIf ft be true
Canada’s representative on the 

commission to Investigate lm-

i
»

Nature's greatest gift atits’bcstl _
PURITY SPRING’WATER is bottled at it he Springs as it leaves the solid rock— 

fresh, sparkling and free from all animal or other contamination It is filtered m Nature s 
own "way, by flowing outjofa^bedjof gravel •

PURITY SPRING WATER is "Purity” Personified-analysts have tailed to find, 
a trace of^ impurity -
•^l*^jN|delighta: tfrf" palat^HHHHHH

amount^of health-giving salts to tone up the system and aid the digestion
" You j will havVno^d ifficu It y. in obtaining^PURITY.SPRIN G W ATER; A phone 

m essaie .willjensurejregular^delivéï^r Or^youcanget it. from your grocer in half, ope, 
two;or,five;gallon steriÿzed.bôttles

Get the.hebitjof’drinKteg RUklT.YjSPRING WATER. You'll find it well worth 
while. Bottled "and sealed 'right at our own springs. /

PURITY SPRING WATER CO.,xLimited, 557 Yonge St., TORONTO
PHONE NORTH 5894

pertat trade conditions, he wlU do 
honor to “the appointment No Cana
dian Its, better qualified, by reason of 
hte long bnâineea experience, undoubt
ed capacity'and splendid imperial im
agination. to devote years of study 
to this service. That that study will 

without saying. That

It is per- 
too, that Sir Wilfridfectly aware.

Laurier is an opponent of government 
operation of public services and util
ities and' has expressed himself re
peatedly to that effect.

The prime minister, when he reject
ed the request of the grain growers 
that the Hudson Bay Railway be op
erated by the government in the pub
lic interest also declined to entertain 
their demand that the terminal ele-

I

• *T-J be thofo goes 
the conclusions 'he arrives at will be 
backed by the facts there will be no 
doubt. Ai a royal and Imperial trade 
commissioner. Mr. Larkin will render 
signal service to Canada and the em
pire. ' ■- ' ■ ’ ■

carries in selutien. just the right

;
. ■ 'i■alivalors be run as a government pro

position.
favors public operation and The Globe 
attempts to show him up as uncan- 
did, because "he knew that a change 
has been made in the method of'safe- na,nled himself.

•?
Mr. Borden contrariwise

, NO ARGUMENTS.
WKat Us professors call Canadian 

Liberalism is a curious quantity judg
ing from the character of the criticism 
they ».pass .on those who dp not agree 
with their views. If these bigoted and 
Intolerant gentry had tlielr way it 
would become an indictable offence to 
question the propriety of any policy 
it Is their obligation to support or to 
refutes homage tt> any personality it 
profils them to beslobber with unctu- 
odl adulation. Yesterday Mr. Bor
den -was attracted with unusual fer
ocity, and bitterness because as leader 

•fof the opposition he stated his objec
tions, to the Washington bargain. Be
cause his opinions regarding the na
ture abd possible effect.of reciprocity 
are not acceptible to the Dominion 
Government organ he is accused of

! [
Clh

guarding the interest of the grain 
growers.” As if this satisfied their 
request for straight government ad
ministration. The disingenuousness of 
The Globe’s attack on Mr. Borden is 
patent from these evasions of the di
rect issues raised by his platform. But 
the electors are root going to be In
fluenced by the revival of the elec
tioneering tricks of a discredited past. 
They will alienate many more than 
they deceive.

" DALHOUSIE CITY "i I ill
'•

: $i New Ste»m»h"ip In Demand for Ex- 
eurslons and Cargo.

TIPl'i ■mThe new steamer Dadiboueie Cfty, 
m-hiksh has been 'built by the Niagara,
St. Catharines and Toronto Navigation 
Company to ply between Port DaJhou- 
sie and Toronto will not arrive until 
to-morrow afternoon.

A reception will be held at Port 
Dalhourte to-day in henoa* of the com
ing of tiie new vessel. The 19th Regi
ment Band, champion amateur band 
of Canada, will participate in 
program.

The steamier will leave Port Dalhou- 
sie at 3 o’clock Friday afternoon ar- mond Rostand, the poet and dramatist, 
riving In Tt-ronto about 5 o’c’oek. ’ Her was the victim of a serious automo- 
cargo of 2000 kers of nails, .brought blle accident near here to-day, and to- 
from CaHlngwood. will be unloaded, ni«ht Ues In hte villa at Cambo-Les- 
and she will make here initial trip Sat- Bains, surrounded by physicians who 
urdiay at 9 o’clock with two exour- . a® yet have been unable to determine 
sione on board. . The Manchester Unity what the outèome of hte injuries will 
Lodge. Oddfellows, numbering 400, and be- He is suffering from serious con- 
Wyichwcod Lodge. Sons of England, fusions Of the head and body, and It is 
numbering 300. will hold their annual feared he Is Injured internally, 
excursions on the new stearqer.

A second trp will be made at 2 Cambo-Lee-Bains to St. Jean de Luz, 
o'clock, arriving bee- kin TVronlo at accompanied by hte chauffeur and a 
9 to dock for tire night.

r.

•JI
:F

« Ti,!?!■!■?w
; : .ROSTAND MAY DIE . fiiLENERNAAT OSGOODE HALL ..........

Author of “Chanteeler” Badly Injured 
in Motor Wreck.

AN N O U NdwWStPfÜ
Laurier and larger trusts.

Laurier and Taft and larger mar
kets for the United States farmer.

I

Notice to Tendererstiie
Aug. 16, 1911.

Weekly court and Judge's chambers 
•will be held on Thursday, Aug. 17, at 
10 a-m. Cases set down for hearing 
in weekly court :

1. Cartwright v. Wuiartor..
2. Pomg Yon v. Ghemberlatn.
3. Montreal v. Ontario Aspirait.
4. MoCartliy v. BeMevllle City.
5. iMamdell v. Soov.-n.
6. Muir v. Muir.
7. Abbott v. MieCwffery.

BIARRITZ, France, Aug. 16.—Ed- SCOTCH WHISKY»■ Tenders will be received by régis 
tered post only, addressed to the Chair- 
man of the Bqgrd of Control, City 
Hall, Toronto, up - to noon on Tuesday, 
August 29th, 1911, for 'the conetruc- 
tldn of. the following seweat 

Corson Street, from Myrtle Are- 
on* to 6SO feet, sooth.
Envelopes containing tenders 

be plainly marked on the outside 
contents.

Specifications may he seen and Forme 
°f Tender obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer,-Toronto.

The tenderers shall

i
Laurier looks fine with Old Glory for 

But Borden will do 
but very well with the Union Jack.

A blend of pur* Highland 
Malta, bottled in Scotland 
exclusively for '* ■

deliberate misrepresentation. This ex- a background, 
travagpnt partisanship cannot 

• disgust every fair-minded Liberal, 
more-espectally when It Is accompan
ied by affirmations such as that "the 
preferential treatment of British goods 
has not been and will not be impair
ed by the reciprocity agreement." i
This te directly contrary to fact and ! 10 t>ubllc affai». and Toronto needs

the service of such young men of parts.

W. T. White of the National Trust 
Is stepping up, and W'. E. Rundle has 
been/promoted to the general mana
gership. "Tom” . White, as vice-presl-

r

.1 Michie & Co., Ltd.must
as to-

i Mr. Rostand was motoring from TORONTO.dent, should have more leisure to ftlve Master’s Chamber».
mechanic, when his machine skidded ! Itefoit Senior

wm « e. «mmms S.*,SS3 tfASTl JrSZI' «TSSKA 55S 
ïS»ÏÏw”on,‘ ImEimBB'v *5^*5
to travel. The employes6 on^tiie weet- | No. S JACK CANUCK oa sale Frt- v Kpliv .

s, w ! *"•5 ™------------ &
C.P.R.. and C.N.R. think that they Sault 8te. Marie, Port Arthur and ^d®m.ent. Upon
also are entitled to the passes. I Duluth. ( 1^, undertaking not to make

The petitions, when signed, will be Train leaves Toronto via the Grand any disposition of property, except In
collected and forwarded to the gen- Trunk Railway System 8.00 a.m. Mon- , ordinary course of trade pending the

days.' Wednesdays and Saturdays, con- application, execution s'ayed until 
nectlng with steamers at Sarnia. Mon- Monday next. When defendant may 

Jar'vja-Street Baptist Church. dav boat does not run to Duluth. j make motion rotor mole to rrqxove 
Rev. P. W. PMIpott. iraetor of the For Georgian Bay points, leave j Judgment and refer bill to taxation.

Gospel Tabernacle, Hamilton, will oc- Toronto 10.15 a.m. dally ex- • All costs reserved.
cupy the pulpit in Jarvls-et. Baptist cept Sunday. Full particulars from ——— -------------------
Church next Sunday. It is hoped that any Grand Trunk agent, or address - - JACK CANVClf oa sale Frl-
Rev. T. S. Shields, the pastor, will be A. B. Duff, district passenger agent, 
home to apeak the following Sunday.

th/hond10^ ”r’ ln 11eu ot sureties^
the bond of a guarantee company ap
proved of as aforesaid. * y
,'E,b* cpncmione relating to ten-
d*rln«, as prescribed by the city by- 
1 be. str,ct,y compiled with. y
aarUy 1™$^ t6nîer not

t-ity liaiI. Toronto, August 16th, 191],

both Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Fielding have admitted that, the Bri
tish preference is affected as regards 
the Imports referred to in the pact. 
Reckless vituperation and misrepre
sentation Is always the resort of those 
deetitute of more honorable weapons 
of controversy.

HOFBRATHE G. T. R. STRIKE.:
;

> Pi i LIQUID extract of malt.

and sustain the.invalid or the athlete.
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 

Cana-dlsn Agent. 
filANUFACTLItEP BY !|l

The Belnhârdt Salyader Brewery, 
limited, Toronto.

Editor World: You will remember 
how «lie Dominion Government helped 
to put every man back who went out 
on the G.T.R. strike? Are they back? 
No! Who is to blame? The govern- 

I am told every man te back on

\
'

? . ■ ment.
the Ameiloan side. Why are cur good 
Canadian men still cut? Because the 
gôvernmem didn't stand by us. Every 
man has hte daj. We will have ours, 
in the corning election. I am not a 
rail toad man. hut I am Interested In 
every good man 
Vote for the man Who will stand by 
the working man.

I

FREE TRADE AND SOCIAL POLI- 
CIE9. ‘

oral managers of all the roads.■ i If the 'Canadian free trade evan-
g-'lsts were to be believed, protection 
lies at the root of all social dltfieui- 
t'es. .Given free trade and any country 
can become a paradise. Yet over in 
Britain, the outstanding exemplar of 
that itheory, the country Is confronted 
with a revolt of labor that threatens 
to be unparalleled fti its history. Al
ready there is talk of famine because 
the needed food cannot be moved from 
the ports of arrival to the Inland 
très of distribution.

! 7Mm
i Setting ills rights..I

Subscril>cr.

SAVE YOUR 
WAGES

TO OONTRACTOHS
CHATHAM, Aug 16 —((Special >— ^ Library She* v*l'nk and1"Fltting»,"d»df '

hunnfenC|^^VuIkr8 to end Ce^! ‘I

city from Toronto, walked Into the ,n COImectlon with the
rear rooms of a house occupied hv vfre Lj-orary A<Ki,t!on to- the Ontario Gov-

Toronto.BERESFORD COMING, TRIED TO «UICIDE.

Lord Charles Beresford, Lord Dee- 
borough and party will come to To
ronto and visit the exhibition. Geo. 
H, Gooderham, M.LA.. president ol 
the exhibition, received a wireless 
yesterday from Lord Beresford to that 
effect.

Ii the United States, again. I he war 1 The entry lists for 1911 have easily 
... , eclips-d all previous marks, tho, as

etwc n capital and organized yet, figures cannot be secured, 
labor is even more strenuous large number of liorac entries from 
and terrible. Recent reports upon United States is especially no-
tradc conditions reveal the need chazv'6
of Effective regulation and the Wisconsin, and several smaller lots 
impossibility of the old theory that are coming. Two large consignments

made labor simply a commodity gov- whtch. owned by J. B. Holgate,
cmed by ttyo Ian of supply and de- win require a whole barn, 
mand. Canada. Iieeausç It I? a rapidly wllks „of Oalt has 72 entries, and 

, , , ! „ --, John Han-thome of Simcoe sends a
expanding natmn. has not been faced varload.
wlth*i)8itc (lie same problem, hut the

6/1.55 PER TON or 7
LJ AT THE WORKS I

'5i - J

The wage-earner who saves *1 
!>-£•.ematlcally paves the way to q 
future financial Independence. 'I 
Take a dollar or to of your next! 
wages and open a savings ac
count with the company. Inter- 5 
est paid at

ccn-~
EH BUSHEL

' .... .............................1..............BE;

.°.rder Hon. 1. o Rea 11 m-

The I «wallow any of the acid, but _ 
of It ran on his cheek, burning HH
was arrested, charged with attempt-! Min 1.7^ r„ ^ o *î5n' J*- O. Reaurne,

issrssgssi: tail
COATES VILLE, Ra„ Aug. 16.—Three department, mutt acc o m pan j^e ach ten* 

men, one of whom, the authorities as- de$. ^ P y ten'
sert, was a leader of the mob, were to l£,»,ep?htnVnt Ym be bound 
arrested here to-day and charged with ®v or^.rth loweet »r any tender.”

1 murder In connection with the burn- h." F Mnxirru-»,.
.ing of Zacharlas S. Walker, who was Sec ret a rV Vf hu^ ’tv

■ dragged on his cot from the Coates- Depattm.p: „r Publie w„-k^ ***'
■{ville Hospital on Sunday night and -, Toront 1, Aug. 1« iSli
■ cremated. Those arrested to-d»y were tteenî»r*Pîr?tîL tivls adver.; 7— -------------- -
I ?£***? Sch»fletd, master mechanic of paid for l7 il‘ aSU- J";ij w.Ji not manoeuvring to-day off The egft
■ the Conestoga Traction Co.: Norman o—1 ——————,__ '*17.24,31 of Langeland. torpedo boat No. 21 0
I ZZre’ a mluhand, and George Stoll, TORPEDO BOAT miiuL- '' " the >tevy came into pollteidi
M **0 was employed with Price In the PUNK. with torpedo No.%4 and was sunk. Tin
r-iron mille. ________ ____________ COPENHAGEN, Aug. is Wh„ TZ °f N°' 21 ^s taken from tb

•iakin# y^el êud fto.oujS ÆM Joji)

65 Bushels Equal a Ton
a- Genuine Gas Coke I

f tVe have customers that tell us they prefer Geaolae Gee Ceke to hard 0 
I coal, eo-en at the same price. Their reason was that there was just as ■ 
I much heat In the Genuine Gas Coke, and the advantage of coke being ■ 
1 lighter to handle, cleaner and free from smoke, gas and coot. And Genb- 
j me Gae Coke is >2.20 cheaper per ton than hard coal. This means you 
I save |>2.!0 of every ton of 
T fuel burned this winter.

Adiret 5 « card to uur Ad- 
f o r

Burn

A carload comes from 
N.Y.. another carload from

4 cent. rannuHT.
the ocean, bound for the fair.

TNI DOMINION NNMANINT 
------LOAN COMPANY-------

12 KING STREET WEST. . j

Miss

I
tow: orncK—kastbrn avenue

Foot of McGee Street
CONSUMERS’ 6AS COMPANY

Phone fit. 4145 
THE GAS COMPANY’S 

SERVICE IS GOOD SERVICE

In the Probate Court.
,, „ I .'tiers probate have*, been a'p'fcd

t'nental eire.e. tv more It will suITtr , fpr ,n thp fftste of George Edward
from the errors of United States policy. Terris, who died on July 1. 1911. leav

ing an estate of $11,148.83. Of this 
$0500 is in real estate. The entire es- 

the siUthern seas have become re- goes to hte widow. Mrs. Ida M.
marXable^Pt tlielr e*j?erimenU ln so- Terrto of 162 Westinlnster-avenjjie.^

vertlflng Df parquent 
free booklet—Hew «e
Genelne Gae Ceke.
IF YOU BURN COKE OLR 
WAY YOU’LL SAVE MONEY. 

Mention This Paper.

t is com w'sTd nlth'n the con- ; Ot •more

l:
10 TORONTO ST.

The self-governing British states ^f
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iti5r--SSi»48 ””
11VUO “ ® e!eh»al«th Hew toSTsbow.^fc thP of fédéral aid Jhlghw^, «1 a, a candidate In the by.-electioa XT^.iSÇw Edward

thunderstorms havs occurred In On- V?® "SÎÎSIn®» *remarks were received' made necessary bv the death of the VU. of the Province of Ontario, tbe
Uric aÜd Q^bec. Ziso^ ina tew Isolated Mr. Borden » remarks were recwveuj^ E. F Ciarke, M.P., and he was re- said muMctpal corporation of the Tewn-

XilVinflfS places In the western province». vlth *■ HlohWavS nominated In the election of 1908. sbjp of Torjt was authorized ^««ertbed
UaVISS^V Minimum and maximum tempera- ^ A«e<et«^e te Hlghway^_^ since hie first session at Ottawa. Mr. Pti*te J*“dL JhSbn^Shway upon

> w ’• - - tures; Atiln. 48—64; Prince Rupert, 48 "The moneys In the federal treasuri Bpl t , working ln harmony with his for the purpose of a. puMto Mgnway to*™
re" Victoria, 46-71; Vaneouver, 48- cm)iA ^ applle<i to no better putipofe ™?L« Mr A C Maedonell? the th« terms and conditions therem set out

teOTk-Î.VsiwfÜl^ï'Æ' thM to t,heJ)trln»d K£* for South Toronto, has ’made t^^SSîAo^S t^Oteg.
nàrVi—71~winn lpe g. 64—74: P»rt met*» tygi* fjgMOtiibie- A»d J1**!” himself particularly acSve as the yi- o( the Toronto General Burying /founds

54—go; Parry Sound, 164-^46;. measure &t &a®fetarrce order that gilatit guardian of the Interests of the have entered into an agreement setting
London SO—78-, Toronto, 60-^0;. Ot- may estait*!* ln -tills Can8^®- <* clt$r of Toronto. forth the price to be JP*M.,^às
tawa, «0—72; Montreal «0—71; St. a gyetem'ef permanent highways And Mr, Bristol’s Forbears.. Municipal Corporation t°r tbe saM >ands
Jbhn. 58—64 ; Halifax. 82—66, . , i a« prepared wtoe».the next <3*s^ At lhe present time, when the lm-

Lower Bay- vative gw-emmcntcomes Jnto power pertallgtlc note le belng funded so utoMoB up and construct^ and
1t i 5,. .. fr--h wind*t some meet to say that we will be prepared to gtrongly by the Conservativee, It Is maintained
tfcundereternts, bet mostly t*dr) ee* giver the Provinces of Ontario and interesting to note that Mr. Bristol And whereas pursuant to the ternis of 
much Change Iw teiwereture. - Quebec and "ail the provinces of Cnn- ^^g 0f the oldest and staunchest the said agreement It is esttoatedthat

Ottawa Valley «^râper_9t l*'' - ada a genertrus measure of assistance united Èmplre loyalist *t(fck, and the'total cost'of opening and constgict-
rence-Some J®»81.,1*under»ton#», but tbait our hlghwaye may *« that : he l8 the flrst in the direct 11M inc the said highway and the necessary
TemneVï^ «*“<*»* <>**'$“* put upon a viery tmsdh hl«fl|er Standard ot flve generation, who has not serv- s2d^2? w5$

Lower'll. Lawrence—Partly fal'^>ut than they are.,t®'^y'llr_ " Mr 5, the empire In a mtiltsiTy' -Incidental to the opening of the said
a few local showers; . ahrtfttie Tilgtier “it came with 111 grace from, Mj. His paternal great grandfather, John highway, will amount to *27,000. 
temperatiire. . ' , i ! X , Graham, thought tile opposition lead- Bristol, was a soldier in the British And whereas the Municipal Council of

Gulf—Fresh to. strong weateflyto - t0 gpg^gt that there was an in- forces in the American Revolution, as the Corporation of the Town of North 
southwesterly wilndsi «.^few simttereo ... . 1>r0vino!aJ rights, when every was also his maternal great grand' Toronto deem it advisable and m tne
showers, but generally fair with high- LibenalheeUw who tad a paltry In- father, Major John Everett. Both his Interest of the said town » P*« this 
erMaritim^JFeresh northwest to south- to^Tto serve could secuffe legtola- grandfathers. Major Coleman Bristol bylaw pur^^ ng^aM
west winds; generally fair; stationary tkm on matters entirely provincial. and Col, Daniel Everett, served on t e paUty of the Towneb|p Qf York to open 
or a little higher temperature. . . Instead ol usurpation, Mr. Borden Canadian side In the war of 1812, up the gald highway pursuant to the 

Superior—Moderate to freeh suggested that a mere dedltnatton on while his father. Dr. Amoe Samuel powerB conferred by section 644 of the
mostly, northwest and north; fine and » *•» . h m-ovincea. wfculd re- Bristol was out ln the-Fenian Raid consolidated Municipal Act and amend-
warm. ^vinev to the Dominion irea- and was surgeon-mpjor of,an Ontario ments thereto and other powers them

All West—Generally Hne and warm turn dhe money to tne Domnoon tre» reglment for 27 years. -T" thereunto enabling;
sury. ——--------------------------- And whereas in order thereto it wilt

THE BAROMETER. Continuing, Mr. Borden ga*yq a cm- TH- ey^oAY WORLD. be necessary to issue debentures of tne
Time. - Thdr. BAr. Wind. yu] review of the progress of the reidl- - Towti of North Toronto for the sum of
8a.m..:........................ . 5 -.7 W. prodty reeolutlons In. .tiife Houge:,.* p},,. w^k-a art section <xf The «M»0. as hereinafter provided (Which ;s

.......H & s' 8.W- o^mons, Heeffectivtiy answer*_«= wliTTe a TypVcal Xte^TtmVSyVw^SLTproceedVo?
, mkleummer nmriber-as n *« ^SdMtuOTV/wUed^ the

,-Spm..71 23.37 14 W. daring the prkpe mln4stertn*.nt«d to piotorially refleet the summer said purpose and no ot>er;
Mean of day, 71; difference from av*r- put this pa<3t. thru ■ by a m*g>W, *“ '• amnslith<hts of our okh Canadian And whereas the totil amount reflulred 

age, 5 above; highest, 81; lowest, 61; rain- parliament that had no mandate tori pe0$>]e- A ,,rafusJon of masquerade by thé Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903,

F ”___—sc;„siîie<»srB.‘^:1Lïï^; sASsrsnsatistFS■ STEAMSHIP ., S,d^i, &W.§2$*^ilSS&S&XSt?

IB -- At ’ . From >7bto question. (Hear, hear.) , many, - as tiléy Teoogniee familiar And whereas the total amount of the
. __ ___ -Triste Not * F*lr APP0*»- .. . faces ln the grotesque poses that whole rateable property ot the said Town

.........1jj£tX , "Llver^ol "We will bow to their vlerne, he thti' photographer has succeeded til of North Toronto, according to the last
y3Sw::::::i£^>H':i»nade5S!a ■*&**, and gvtH»*..wtth.»l«.«Munsra. W cmw- SS'S .
Royal Edward-.-AVOmnduth .*.. Montreâf+tfc,ve waited six or edglht months tor f<>ixl.ytreet 6eh<x>i. winners of the Tnd wheraM "the amount of the exist- 
Vaderliyid......Antwerp ^r... New Totk reci.procity, and in ti* F0irt>at«i 'Cup,; are pictured aton# lng debenture debt o?thelsaid *own of
CartmtliJan.,....Genoa. ......... New Toi* jhuÿry along Hhe census and bring In wtth their principal and the chief North Toronto Is the sum of 6251,641.04,
Englishman....Liverpool ........... Montreal & redistribution measure, eo thBt there lnepect0,; Master Charles Dllw-orth, of which no part either ot principal or
K^m„n PPerMonetrati ........... M^don could be a fair appeal to the elector- prtec baby ait tile Street Rail- interest Is In arkar; . X,

SsSp'rfWFEM&i-rt
CXrrlgan Head.Quebec Card^f dell dlpeohititm o^paritament w-as the dredge No. 2, Is one ot the pickups j. That in order to assist the Munioi-
___ 1 umi-ju--------III II " i * ' ■ ‘ " j«3 charge made against administer of tne of The World photographer; a good palitÿ ot thé Township of York to make.

crown hy a feputa-ble journal and me picture of the emplre'i( greatest construct and open up a highway thru
government's desire to e-vade this en- Bhot, Pte. CTlffiond, 1s shown 1n the the following lands; namely;
quiry opyatalized the situationi ahd In- ^Vinner’s cfhair, together with a per- All ffiA e^Sar tW^erUin par*1 or 
volxed an open ibreac hof (attiré^ trait,at.TÜ» World’s aeroplane re- î^Cand bélM ln the To!^îhlp of York,

Turning hie attention directly to the porter, j. p, Haveroom, juet as he ln’tbe CounS* of York, betngP composed
reciprocity prospects, Mr. Borden tore returned from a flight with Avia- of lot number twenty-eight on registered
to Shreds the fallacious arguments or _ tcer Willard. The magnificent plan No. 895, part of a reserve to uie
the promoters Of the Pact. ’ ' residences and grounds of Sir Henry ?hll?h,„<2f »-ald1lotl

By President Taft's own statetoèhts Pellatt and Mr. J. C. Eaton are $^r ,h. ^'v o.r!. nf fot^ Nes m
* MARRIAGES. ' — il -the average of Stll <he articles admit- displayed ln reallwtlc beauity; some in,Tt#1)h rag^ered pla^Nfl1. Mk con-
LAKE-NOBRIS^At TOra^ omrirnee- ted on the frce llst would w^rk more nrie v1ewg ^ the Teoum»eh-Na- talnlni b? admeleurernent two and one-

dayX-aS. Ï8,i 1î*2jJÏ?_trht,?tnr ’W'at8' t0 0,6 b*ne8t °7 t*16 American; than tlonal lacrosse match at the Jelarnd half acres more or lees, and Is more par-
 ̂r-i! i Sr r nes tM Lake of the Canadian farmer, and ‘there I» no ( ^ Saturday; $ré rhe-wn in half- tlcularjy dèsorlbed by the centre line as

n.*Jî2Mn.eH.htitÆàw»»^on?y Canadian to-day-wbo has ahy dotibt Apictote that -wffl be of follows: Commencing "AY^ the Southwest
, 2?n of the late stracey. Lake, to at all of the ahWtV .Çt the people ot- - fchebrb1hg toteMift to at>leaet five ’j^theheé*e«u*erW°"'atomr* the11 southerly 
i *M»»Stta>f- dShàda ‘«J»”1»# ‘Ad gefitMiW of Bronte. Ont.. Is ÎK^rtia tot%. aWtC te«

ll»m cTNorrl» of St. Loutl. Mp. northern half çf the conltnent go that <b«t rof g-, grmip vt«w, inoliudlng to the said centre llne-thence norm
ncitMa It will be the: greatest nation m ,«he Master Autorey Leroy Glemence. the eleven degrees thirty minutes west along

BOAKE^n T^I. Au. JA m. .. »•«« ^  ̂ JT B, 8H3«

&ns5K56»",A$rÆs w,h« ««.. %?<rrs?*£, «rp s, & ssœ
the litc Bemj^ln BOake aged 78_yeara.jtii.nada always desired feclpr<^lty, M. plea8e the juveniles. There are nortll eleven degrees ten minutes west

Funeral from above address on Thun- Borden showed from the premier s goores of other views equally titter- along said centre line one thousand three
day at 2 p.m. In term en. in Mount Plea- own words that he had abandoned re- e0yr;? and depicturing the theme, hundred and sixty-three feet to the south-

clproclty years ago, and that his volte Rummcf. west angle of said lot No. 147 on said
'face bow excluded--him /rom the pq»l- r^adSlition to "the attached the »lan M6-thence north eleven .degrees«fa**?***-''w^-iïsar isrumaes%et,wun
thundered Mr. Borden, I^ wlu meet rymwibmm^ * Ion-street—thé north ôf said parcel hére-
hlm upon any piatfprm. in, Canada and > —--------« fn described being thirty-three feet on
prove them to hie: face.” CChe'ere.) Rochester «very day. Round trip jeach side of said centre llne—excepting

Taft and Abn«xa,t|On. $2 50 via steel steamer Olcctt aj>d fa»t therefrom the right of way of akThe SeCtrlc trains. Tel. Adelaide sT ramTof Z

"Borden.6!^ th*' uttMahcM"or&ro«*ent n Q l ARKIN HONORED Ltott* »fM™nunicfpalnty by meMunl-
Teft. He rtferred tç the presfdenfs 8 r« Vj t-Anr\lll r]Ml'vnt.u clpal Corporation of the fown ot North
thrlce-expreSsed view that Canada ----------- Toronto, the said sum to he applied to-
waa at the "parting of the ways," and Chc.enC.n.dl.nR.pr.ront.tlve en «^IWJg»^ ^ 5

ImpiKIâj Tiaw^c^mniission. the trustees of the Toronto General Bury-
: ■ ■ ^ " _ : . . . amXrnAm ing Grounds, the construction of a bridge

P. C. Larkin, head of tne Salada across the lends of the Grand Trunk Rail-
Tea Company, has been offered, and way Company and the necessary «
, . .__, .A Lilri thA tlon and Other work of and Inolde
ie understood to have accepted tne ^ construction and opening up of the 
honorable position- of membership on said highway over the above described 
the royal commission on Imperial lands.
tne royai 2. That It shall be lawful for the mayor
trade and commerce. ot the gai<j Town ot North Toronto for

Two wears will be occupied with the the purposes aforesaid to borrow money 
. . .. not to exceed in the whole the sum ofwork, and the duties will be performed ^.ooo, and to issue debentures of the said 

solely thru public spirit, no remuner- corporation to the amount of IS,000, in' 
atlon being attached to the position, sums of not less than *106, each payable
cSSnv TS““V' fr°m ~Ch years””arièr‘“asue" wid to^Ma'r S

roi;;y Mry .srv-usrs as&s ffsrwsysjfsi ssyears connected wltii tne trace or half ceHt per annum payable half 
Canada, India and Ceylon, and is aa* yearly; the instalments of principal In 
mirably Qualified by personal eafcper- eaCh year to be. of such amount as that 
ience and natural gifts to do honor to the amounts payable for principal and
hl?8to nhS t0 Canada *n the Part 116 i^-Wly^sanmarLytoVh6.etMtibpanUbT2

^a^irin, flgure In tor « during^.cb -t
local Liberal politics. shown in schedule "C” hereto annexed.

3 That the said debentures be made 
WEST HURON LIBERALS. ^able,at^th, DavtiriU. toanch,of toe

GODERICH, Aug. 16.—At the Lib- ôteraitthe”rat^«tfou?’andh5ne-titit 

eral convention for West Huron held cent per annum payable haifvearly. B H- F|eher Expected te Redeem 
kere this afternoon, M. G. Cameron, 4. That it shall be lawful for tfie said £ Conservatives
mayor of Goderich, and Thomas Cc- mayor of the said Town of North loronto Nortn orant tor tne conaervatives.
Millan, a well known farmer of Hul- and he is hereby autowis^ and inetruct- 1*—(«nectal 3—
. .. m-nmebiTi xv^rp- r>rryT>ofied as candi- ed to. sign- and Issue the said debentures BRA*STFORD, Aug. lo« (Special-) lett Torvmshlp^ were prm>Mea as ca^^ ~r‘°ya Etherized to be issued and to B. H. Fisher, M.L.A., at Ftrls this
dates. Mr. Cameron cause the seal ot the said corporation to , afternoon, was unanimously nomlnat-
lnatlon by a of be attached thereto and to «'gtitbecou- am|d greatest enthusiasm, aa
Cameron, who Is a former memner ot g attaCbtd thereto and to cause the ' rnnaervativa atandard.hearer lh 
the ledslature. Is Opposed to EX N. e.benturee and the coupons attached tne Lonservatlve stanaara nearer in 
Lewis the late member at Ottawa, t0 be signed by the treasurer of the the north riding of Brant. The noml-
and troth are strong campaigners, A said Town of North Toronto. nation was moved by^J. P. Isunan. ex-
Uvelv fight 1s In prospect. 6. That during twenty years, the cur- hejEve ot South Dumfries, and second-lively fight s pr pev. renoy of the debentures to be issued ed by j.. Westbrook, reeve of Brant-

under the authority ot t*ll8.lb1,'*'ïh,nll a5" ford Township. Both mover and sec- 
d'tton to .U other be onder_ whQ are among8t ^ molt
special ration ail the rateable pyperty prominent farmers In Brant County, 
in the said Town ot.-Nofth Toroifto the stated emphatically that they consld- 
aum of $1931.90 for the purpose of paying êt6d thê adoption of reciprocity would 
the amount due in each of the said years be against the best Interest» of the 
tor principal and interest In respect ot the
?nai?h*d ronrotorta'«,£%“'"SÏ'Zud'Town loudly cheered by the large number 
of- North Toronto for the next succeed-' of agriculturists present. It Is gener
ing twentv years, and shall be payable any considered here that the chance» 
to and collected by him in the same way flf Mr p-lsher redeeming "North Brant 
as other rates on said roll. f5r the Conservative» In the Dominion

house, as he has already done tor the 
Conservatives of the Ontario house, 
are ot the brightest:

The feature of the afternoon was a 
stirring address by Hon. George E. 
Foster, who dealt most trenchantly 
with the trade policy of the Laurier 
government.
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WOOL jBl-ANKBTS / /z.m yLay, In a supply now, for late 
-J^trat the very special ;pr!ce we 

^ quote. A limited quantity of 
Wobl Blankets., Thoroughly 

i?Uned and . scoured, tn assorted
CJBaah ' ^Tthket "Whipped klhirly. 66
t *« lncb,.JD"tiLgb.t about 714 lbs.

Regular *4.60 pair.
Cleârjng.

COTTON" SHEETING 
AND PILLOW CASING

This Is a splendid opportunity to 
make' up deflclu ln Sheets and Pil
low Cases. Just opened a big ship
ment jof English Bed Cottons, which 
are offered at very close price# as 
we have further consignments com-

, inr along and need the room.__
All I widths. Sheet» and Pillow 

Cases' stitched free during this run.

damask table napkins

Limited quantity of 22-Inch square 
Kiololns, bring remainders ot lines, 
broken stock, etc.. In Choice vari
ety of assorted patterns and splen
did qualities.

Regular *3.00 to *8.50 values.
Clearlpg,_«e,SO Pgr .«gF-.

TABLE CLOTHS'; _ . ^ .

All broken lilies of

zz t «

All the new season’s 
t styles are in 

stock now. Let us 
fit you properly

/ O hSA»ur,
.zn z .zz f zz •deiz•Hitz zzz zz -f

r zz •-l’ ■zz zz zz zz zz"X z ls«z z 4 -I Pf^a 
? -. 8*. > >

z zz zz

TO-MORROWzz zz zzz
; »' 1*-m -

while the size ranges 
"‘complete.

•4:v
%

fj■

t V8•*r-'tiris .goo

FANCY LINENS

rises at following clearance Priera. 
11.00 values for • F®»
61.50 values for **.,---------  s-BJ
*2.00 values for ..................................*1-50
*3.00 value* for ..................................g.®"
*«.00 values for .........................*«-00
*12.00 values for ..........................

T* participate In these you should

BAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

I LV

8u,SMPB©M£Bcra ■ ini
I* .(;
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« ml N ORMAN ». CRAIG ESTATE Noncass.
notice' "tÔ ~ bBEDlITORÎ—THfE

Estate of William Preeho Campbell, 
Late of the City ot Teroato, la the 
Couaty of York, Builder, Deceased.

corner Mt. Pleasant and Centre-roads- 
John Hicks, Deputy Returning Officer; 
William Brennan, Poll Clerk.

Polling sub-dlvteion No. 4—Brsklne- 
avenue School-E. Blong. Deputy MUrn- 
Ing Officer; Richard Pridbam. Poll Clerk.

Polling sub-dlvlslone Nob. 6 and 7—Bed
ford Park School—John M. Letseha De
puty Returning Officer; H. Jelfe, poll
Clerk- , _ „

Polling sub-dfvliion No. 6—Town Hall— 
H. Rutnveu, Deputy Rettirning Officer; 
Fred Tarry, Poll Cleric.

9. The çlerk of the said Town of -torth 
Toronto:.shin be the Returning Officer 
for the purpose of taking aald votes and 
he ehalf turn up the number of votes 
given for and against said bylaw on Mon
day, the eleventh day ot September, 
at the Town Hall, ln tbe said Town of 
North Toronto, at 10 o'clock ln the, fore
noon.

10. Ori Friday, tbe eighth day of Sep
tember, 1911, the mayor ot the eald Town 
of North Toronto shall attend at the 
council chambers at eight O’clock ln the 
afternoon to appoint in writing two per
son» to attend the final summing up 0£ 
the votes by the clerk and one person 
to attend at each polling place on behalt 
of the persons^ Interested in-and desirous 
of promoting the peselng7of this bylaw 
and a like number on behalf of the per-

JOHN CATTO & SON Formerly with Ôtalg & Sons.

(UNDERTAKER)
863 QUEEN ST. W1ÉT

Phone Pork 2950.

IJ
vy

66-61 KING STREET BAST, 
TORONTO. TORONTO

14
Notice Is hereby given "-pursuant to 

Section 56 of the Trustee Act, Statute* 
of Ontario, mi, chapter'26. that all 
persona having claims against the eels --* 
tate of William Preeho Campbell, late 
of. the eald City ot Toronto, Builder,1' . 
deceased, who died on or about the llthr-' # 
day of March at Toronto, and who at

if his death had a fixed tilaee n>

LAURIER IN MONTREAL
Spent bey in Organization—Speaks 

at Threp Rivera To-day.

MONTREAL, Aug. «.-‘Sir, Wilfrid 
Laurier Spent the rtSyTtrife. la of&ir&y 
satlon work, holding .epofetenges with 
Liberal leaders of - tnlsv dlstrltt. He' 

-• ■ win leave at 10 o’okck to-morrow tor 
1 Three Rivers. With htm will be Hon. 
F iydney Flsber. Hop. Rojlclpfie Lem

ieux, Drî; Belar.d, Hen. Mackenzie Kin/ 
and others. The.1 premier announced 
that his ItinfljRy had not been de
finitely fettled, but that lie would xlsh 

9 1 Quebec vClty after Three Itlvers, awet
that th<( next two weeks would prob • 
ably be spent in this province.

A deputation fropv. tiie Liberals of 
êoulangde visited Mr.- Lem'eux to- 
tnd Invited him to run in ..tiat di
vision. No definite answer’ was gtven.- 
ïfce nex^ minister of marine, however, 
till run again In Gastpe, and In some 
éther division nc;ifSi' the cent» of the 
*rov!mce.

Toe Socialists of St. Lawrence di
vision will rim a candidate a gainai 
Messrs. jFtobert Blckerdike. Liberal,and 
G. F. Johnston, Confgryative. In the. 

. person of Hugh Cotton, editor of Cotr 
ton's Weekly.

-I

the time 0
of abode at the said City, of- Torogte»! > 
are required to send by poat .prsptid. or 
to deliver to the undersigned, solicitor* >A 
for the executrix of the said deceased, 
on or before the 16th day ot August,
1911, their full names and addrea*4e, 
with full particular» of their claim 
and the securities. It any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the -said 
16th day of August, 1911, -the said exe
cutrix Will'proceed to dl*trlbpt« the 
estate of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only te the claims of which they shall- 
then have had notice, and the said 
kutrlx will not be liable for the 
assets or any pert thereof to any per
son or person* of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received at «>•! o 
time of such distribution. •
ROWAN, JONES A SOMME R VILLE,^ 7" ' 

69 Victoria 8t„ Toronto,, ■*-. :
Solicitors tor the Executrix.
Dated at Toronto, this 31st dsir of 

July, A.D. 1M1. AtigTS-H ,

1911,e's I J

A >it

saut Cemetery-.

Ont-, '*;» : : .'. i :■
FuneraL On Friday at 8 "p.m". tu 

Paris Cemetery. ■ •• -
LA VERY—On 'Wednesday, Aug. 16, at 

884 Bathurst-street., sirah J7, widow 
-"•‘ Of-the lgjte Jaiges C- Laven'.; ÿ.fi

Fhneral on Saturday morning at 9 
o'clock to- St. Peter's Church, thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. Hamilton, 
Ottawa and Quebec papers please 

-copy. .- > te
SLATER—On Wednesday, Aug. Uilili, 

suddenly, William Georges&JO*efi 
husband of Emma Maud Otéenâway 
Slater, aged 35 years.

Funeral from, hie late residence, 
578" Parliament-street, on Saturday, 
at *2 p.m. Interment tà Norway 
Cemetery. Friends please accept this 
notice. 45

[ht
♦til

eald{ne dey. sons Interested ln and desirous of oppos
ing the passing of this bylaw.

Made, passed and enacted this—day vlhe, ’19
■

rth ■A Mayor,
Til

.1 ............

Clerk. NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN 
Estate ef BUsa Blair, Pensas»*.asked what this meant—one making 

for the consummation of an imperial 
-gofivereln, with preferential trade with
in the'.empire as Its feature; the oth
er making Canada a commercial ap
pendage, and later a political appen
dage of the, United States, .

"The man who has the. spirit of a 
-true Canadian in him," declared:"Mr." 
Borden, “should not fall to ponder 
upon these words of Mr. Taft when 
he deposits hti ballot on: the 21st of 
September next," • - V"'

In a splendid peroration ME Borden 
- made an appeal to the young men of 

the country, who had ibeen born in 
Canada, whose fathers had struggled 
for Canadian liberty, men who were 
descended from LoyallstSi and "you 
mothers of Canada, who have some 
.pride in the citizenship of their coun
try,’'’ to fall not and see to It1-that rio 
step to take by any govegnment In. 
this country which shall destroy that 
unity of Canada and that connection 
with the British Empire for which' 
our fathers have fought and striven, 
and which we, I hope, shall not give up 
ln this year of grace 1911. (Prolonged 
cheers.)

rP ‘ m NOTICE In pursuance of. the Revised Statutes 
of Ontarlà, 1897 (chapter 1297, notice lÿt 
hereby given that »lf. the créditer» andfion# 
other» having claims against ibe eétàU 
of Bllsa Blatr, tats df the City of fd« W 
rente, in the County ef York, spinster, ($b 
who died on or about the 21st day of 
May, A.D. 1911, are. on or before the 
first day of October, A.D. 1911, r*ru 11, 
qulred to Send- to A. J. Keeler of Aber
deen Chambers, 48 Victoria Street, To-' 
ronto, eollcltor for the executors of, 
the estate of the raid deceased, their

excava- 
ntal to Y

FORMONA (a dnluty toilet vinegar, 
. set a powder which 1111a the porea) 
cure» egceaalve perspire tlon and re
move» nll «y*e green Me o*MV; All drug

TAKE NOTICE that the above is- a 
true copy of a proposed bylaw which has 
been taken Into consideration, and which 
will be finally passed by tbe council at 
the said municipality (In the event of the 
assent of the electors being obtained 
(hereto) after one month from the first 
publication in The Toronto World, the 
date of which first publication was Aug. 
10, Ml, and that the votes Of tne electors 
of the aald municipality will be taken 
thereon on the day and/at the hours raid 
places therein fixed; and further that 
the names of leaseholders neglecting to 
file a declaration pursuant to section 
354, eub-aectlon 1, ay the Consolidated 
Municipal Act, 1908, as amended by 9 Ed
ward VII., Chapter; 73, Section 10, shall 
not be placed on the voters’ list for aucb 
voting. •/

Dated at North Toronto this 10th day of 
August, 1911.

1 8 Bit. 1669park 66

CRAIG <& SON
Formerly A. M- .Cr4igA.C0

Funeral Directors
Queen St W,

,.4Xmeres oil «usegreeome oner.-- 
gist», 36c-per boule- E. G. West A C”<»
Agents."----------- a--- — - -

BORDEN DEMONSTRATION,

i All arrangemews, $»>•* W-n ?bmpiet-' 
led for B-; U BorflerVs -great Meed-:' 

big next Wednesday - lilgtit, Aug. 23, 
it Massey Hail. It has been the de- 

I tielon of- till* executlbè to have?' only 
I two ppeaitefe. Tn addition to the ad- 
idress by the leader of the Conserva- 
Itlve party,'tliere wlH be a tipeiéoh-iby 
Iw. T. White, the vi6fi-,nreetdeot of .to»

National Trust Company,, w;ho waa One,
of the eighteen nrSmtiieht men wT.o . -■ xj
signed the[-now tomc.neantiro'eclproçit,. ENTHUSIASTICALLY ACC LAI ME B

' . The galleries at Mr—*'
Hail will be' reserved 4or .ladies 
their escorts, and tire platform en
trance' will be by the Vtotofia-street 
door. Mayor Geary 1» to preside, and 
the speaking commences promptly at 8 
o’clock. Music will be furnished by 
the Rox-aJ qrena^tier Band.

j ' '/■ ;—t-*i—-" ...
• dislocated Both Ankles.

Frank Wallace," employed at the
Mves'g?”!""Shaw-rirèeti feiî-fren» tïÿ . threatened by, Imminent rain, and to Resided, 
roof of a Street car at the barns at 5 a riding where the election result ie evening

RHAN full names, addréaee», descriptions and 
statements of their claims and the par
ticulars and proofs thereof, and the 
nature of the securities. It any, held 
by them, v”■■■I

And notice 4s hereby given that after, 
the said first day of October, AiD. 1911; 
the said executors will proceed to diSe'J:*'’ 
tribute the eatate of the said deceased, ,, 
among the persons entitled thereto, -’ 
having regard only to those clalths of fi* 
which they shall have notice, and the , „ 
said executors will not be liable for1 
the said estate or any part thereof to aa 
any person or persons of whose claim 
or claims they shall not have had notice 
at the time of bald dletributldri.

Dated thde 16th day of August, AD. 
1911.
4444

Solicitor for the Executor» of the 
Estate of Eliza Blair, Deceased.

BATES BURIAL CO.*
124 AVENUE ROAD.

Cor. of Bernard.HISKY • -so
J. W. BATES

e Highland 
|n Scotlsnd

Late of Bates & Dodds. 
Rhone College 2082.s

4t 444
Wm. C. Norman,

Town Clerk.LtdJ 3 444at Massey 
arid?manifesto. 

Hail will < t .
Grenville Conservatives Nominate Dr. 

J. D. Reid.
•> THE SWING OF VICTORYO.

x/KEMPTVILLE, Aug. 16—The 
iltical history of the rkllng ot Gren- 
■vllle affords no parallel tor the uruani-

po-
A. J. KEELER bi*.555

Engineer Mackenzie Toasted.
K. A. Mackenzie, who left the city 

, , , ,, 1 last evening for Vancouver, was ten
ded to-day’s LUbcral-Conicrvative con- | dered a farewell dinner by his col- 

- ventlon, held at Spencer-tote. CrHcd ieagues 0f the Engineers’ Club. A. 
who -At time when bumper crops were ! E, James of the board of directors

During the course of the 
evening Mr. Mackenzie was presented

five <?cl0ckïàkf evening. Both ankles Always a foregone conclusion, the at- with a massive silver tray suitably 
were dislocated and he was removed tendance was nevertheless ef record engraved, as a slight token of the es
te Grace Hospital 1n the police am- proportions and thoroly. representative teem in which he was held by the
bulance. oif every part of tpferlding. The Ed- club members. Mr. James speke of

wandsburg Township hall w as filled to his sterling qualities and expressed 
the doors by a widety^-enthusiastic the deepest regret on behalf of the 
crowd, and when the'name of Dr. J. club that he should be compelled to
D. Re.td was proposed it was cheered leave Toronto. . Centre of New York
to the echo. I" reply Mr. Mackenzie stated that . reaChed by the Lehigh Valley R. R.

The doctc-r me da a UgfMng speech, i It was hard for him ^ to leave me i , ]>ax»e Toronto 4,82 p.m., or 
and was followed W#vigorous fashion friends of the engineers Club, but the f _0 p<tn# a^ily. Connections for Phtia- 

. by: Mr. Ferguson, o'fttT fVhieh toe frl- position offered him in t ancouver was dejpi,ia and Atlantic City trver the only
| lowing resoluitun was moved by John °ne,<?f .[6?l?0n/,^l Vn double track line. Further particulars
Carson of Augusta, seconded by Rich- J,Lh Vmbera aSSanled Mm 8 Eaet Klng'st'
Ard Cvndell of "Edwaide-’mrg end car- ** ^ club members accompanied Mm
rled unanlntcualy: "That we. the Lit)- tne 1 a n' ___ ______
eral-Conscrvatlves Oif Grer.ville, in con- 

I TL- kneineoB tFis* vetrticn assembled, place cn record our
tne Iuan 111 UUSlllCSS, LHC condemnation of ' the’courae pursued by 

; monoopr nr the Laurier administration, and viewI department manager, or ,v itll the present reciprocity
1 the professional man, should policy »f the government as valcutoted 
l „ v , , ... to do untold economic Injury tn Lin-
I insure the continuation OI niSjada and teduce confederation tn Its
I income by putting aside caoh

month a.stated sum A savings i ■«. gmtt**,.*.
r> account would, independent of nions. Dr. J. D. Reid, and of out- pro-
1 ,, . . . __ ___• j „ vlncto) premier. Sir James Whitney.? all Other . investments, protide tVf pledge our allegiance to these
E him with an income in his old leaders ar.d their policies and will| mm Wltn an intuiuc u" U1U heartily support their csmpalgu for
I age equal to his present salary, better administration of Internal af-
■ ° n lairs and maintenance of British con

nection."

R AU ,mtty and enthusiasm which oha-nacter-

free ;pr OF MALT.
ting preparstion 
Iroduccd to help 
Id or the athlete.
Bist, Toronto, 
kgent.
RED BV 2M

Latter Brewery, 
ronto.

M i
A

SALE OF ISLANDS IH 
GEORGIAN BAY.

That Olcott' Trip To-day.
Steel steamer Olcott at -2.30 p.m. for 

Olcott Beàoh, baxik home at 10.00 p.m. 34

-j* TENDERS will be received by the «6- ^ 
I deralgned up to and including Frl-

Bay between Moose Deer Point apd „ 
Byng Inlet. For maps and condltiaas 
of elle apply to

r-
Canadlan farmer. Their remarks were

1 -i *:!'• v d/1.' z

mOUR 3 r.
F. COCHRANE.

Minuter et Leads. Forests end Mine»,
Toronto, July 11th, lljlt.
No unauthorized publication ot thl* 

advertisement will be paid tor. 14tf

6, That tbe eald debentures to be issued 
hereunder shall contain a provision m 
the following words :

"This debenture or any Interest therein 
shall not, after a certificate of. owner
ship has been endorsed thereon by tbe 
Treasurer of the Town of North Toronto 
be transferable, except by entry by the 
treasurer or bis deputy In the debenture 
registry book of the said Town of North 
Toronto."’

. 7. This bylaw shall take effect on. from
and after the date ot passing thereof.

8. The votes of the electors of the sahl 
' Town of North Toronto shall be taken 

on this bylaw at tbe following tlmee and 
places, that Is to say—

On Saturday, the ninth day of Septem
ber, 1911, commencing at the hour of 9 
o’clock In tbe forenoon and continuing 
until 5’o’clock ln the afternoon of the 

, same day by the following deputy re
turning officers and at the undermen
tioned plâces: . _ ,

Polling sub-division No. 1—Davlsvllle 
School House—William Bailey, Deputy 

i Returning Officer; J. A. Muston. Foil

f Polling sub-divlelon -No, 2—Store, e.e.
! comer Yonge-street and Egltnton-avenue 
1 —XV. W. Cordingly, DM>uty Returning 

Officer; Harry Reid. Poll Clerk.I- pelting sub-dlvlrtotrr"Nb." 3—NortIjeast •

s : -ft? JiES Exhibition Tickets.
Citizene who nave not purchased 

their admission tickets for the coming 
exhibition should do so without further 
delay. They can be had at tiie office 
ot A. F. Webster & Co., n.o. cor- 

of King and Yonge-streets.

Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum— 
Price 10 Cents. 246

f
$ iSmoke

.
r who 
kk the way to 

■^dependence, 
of your next 

i savings ac- 
r.npany. Inter-

savea- Clubb’s Dollar 
Mixture

BRICKSner u. 8. Horses at the Ex.
All the ‘talk about reciprocity has 

had one good effect: It has advertised 
Canada in the United States, and as 
a result, the numbers of horses enter
ed from the States for the Toronto 
exhibition constitute a record. The 
Ontario farmer will be able to see the 
soft of competition reciprocity Fill 
bring htm ln horse-breeding.

Toronto fire rrick 
company

The klst-srade «,« Tobacco 
wild at ■ popular price.

positively »et >

Island Band Concerte.
At Alderman Foster’s annual chil

dren’s picnic at Centre Island Park, 
this afternoon, tbe Band of the Royal 
Gfrenadiers. under the direction of J. 
Waldron, will enliven the proceedings I 
with a special program Of music, and , 
In tbe evening at the Children’s Fes- ! 
tival at Hanlan’s Point, the Grena-; 
diers will again play. In combination' 
with a host of other attractions.

theNTBRBST. i.:wu
too
1-ih. tip, gl.ee« H-lb. tin, 50c,
14-lh. pk*., Me, 1-ie-lb. pks , 10c.

r *' Manufacturers of
HIGH GRADE RED

PRESSED BRICKS
Rich Red Colors, end made or 
pure shale. Also Field TU* 

Prompt shipments, x '
Office and Works—Mimleo.

PHONE PARK 2856

PERMANENT 
IPANY-------
;et WEST,

Bed Year for Old Bucks.
The handsome buck deer which had 

been kept at High Park tor over 13 
years, has just died of old age. He 
n as noted for his magnificent horns.

Heney Bey.
Charles E. Hopper, 90 Galley-ave

nue, wants te form » bee-keepers' as- 
-soclatlon for Toronto" and suburbs.

At all Tobacco Store».

TRADERS
rBANfeè

McKlneopHarper, Custom* Broker. 
nnildioB. 10 .lorrtnn St.. Toroato. *d A. Clubb & Son, r\

Forged Cheq'.te. i " National Trust Changes.
\ J. Whittington, 12 Kippendavle- | W. K. Rundle i* to be the general j 

avenue, was sent to Jail for a year manager of the National ’p’uri Com-> 
from police court yesterday morning 1 rany after October 1. W. T. .White] 
for forgery of a $42 chenue. He has will continue with the company a* 

Wtfe-and a week old child., vice-president.

f( the eaet OÛAM 
• boat No. 21 of 
ne into collleldn 
ri n as sunk. The 
taken from tiie

Toronto. ’
6-2-4-e

CAPITAL. AND SURPLUS $6,660,000. aoue j4;as jnjuigd, %
e

/

t I
i
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ITHE OCEAN 
LIMITED

m1 When in 
New York 
Stop at 
JCither of 
These 
Hotels

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYi/ 4

The Toronto World’s
l Trice

5

farm Laborers’
EXCURSIONS

B, 1

tensive Li 
—Union !SECONDMontreal dally, except ■ifLeave»

Saturday, 19.30, arrive» St. John 
11.23, Halifax 22.00, dally except 

Sunday.
ONLY ONE SIGHT ON THE 

ROAD BETWEEN

e
CHICAGO, ' A
■4on markets

SI
enchanted, and
Sesterday's clos

iTWheat rallied 
Vito I. closed clos 
ifflCy. The Nortl 

given/ much co 
at ru»t damas 
ratéd, and pr 

_untl»» which 
Sie state, and 
the state as a * 

Wts claim 
I already 
er hokla, 

j. The Pi 
IXtly is attractl 
Atlantic. « {ot

kr the seaboari 
hat steamship 
»r the United 
trike. The ear 
tith *n ad vane
f lain 1st the 
Hexed that wtv 
r moulding. S 
)c and S85*c. 
Trade In corn 

* tonal nature, 
end selling an| 
Va* practical i> 
Weatner was 
«uthwest, but 
■Sied to arrlvi 
K) minois incr 
Herings were 
Rarer tdellverle
rttw^en^ 

'jmpatheti^ »hi
SayT SeptembSJte

■
Additional 
for Return$18Going

Trip$10
!

ANNUAL EXCURSION
** New York

i
i-Western Ontario, St 

John and Halifax

Savina Hours of Time
MARITIME EXPRESS

ail stations Toronto to North Bay Inclusive,

a lip flesi, From all stations Toronto and East In Ontario and Que- 
HUM. «Ill • bec- eiso eaet of Orillia, Scotia Jet. and North Bay.

From
West.AUC. 23rd—,• s~ i

I;,

1 m
“The Flower Station.” .* 

YONGE STREET STATION 
(North Toronto)

FAST TRAIN
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA 

10.00 P.M. DAILY
Ar. Ottawa 6.50 a.m., Montreal 
7.00 ami.
Double Electric Berth Lights.
Take Yonge St. cars. Only 12 

minutes from C.P.R. site new 
ofltce building, S.-E. Cor. King 
and Tonge Sts.

/ sLeaves Montreal dally, F15. as 
far as Campbellton, dally except 
Saturday, for St. John and Hali
fax. arriving St. John 10.40, Hali
fax 13.80, dally except Sunday.

Through Sleeping Car» between 
Montreal, St. John und Halifax.

fining Car Service un equaled.

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydneys.

Toronto Ticket Office, 81 King 
Street En et.

. V f •n
W:

1

Via Niagara Navigation Company’s boats to Lewiston, ^^rge 'te 
Niagara Falls, Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York City, or all-ra 
G.T.R. and Lehigh Valley Railroad to New York.

4
iftti

Û Special arrangements have been 
made with the following four hotels, 
whereby World excursionists will be 
provided with special rates and every 
courtesy a visitor could desire while 
In New York. Personal letters of 
Introduction to the manager of the 
hotel desired are provided at time 
tickets are purchased. The hotels 
are situated as follows:

iflaCITY TICKET OFFICE, 16 KINO 8T. EAST
R. L. THOMPSON, D.P.A* TORONTO. Thursday, August 17th

Ticket, good C |

at Niagara Falls or Buffalo going

mPhone Mal» 6680.i*a M
s™|1 A

and on the Niagara 
17th. Excursionists can remain over 
or returning.

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC DouMeTra(anada’j
w
: r

-Line. •■toI Ci ne w 
light run of hoi§slE.træ
116.25; Septeml 
«.«**. and dep

(without change)
Via, Rochester, Bay of Quinte. 
1000 Islands, all the rapids and 
Montreat.
Bv the new steamer of the Ontar- 

. io and Quebec Navigation Co.

e f FARES* *

- •'.?■

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS $12.35 
$14.25

■
I

By Rail and Boat from Toronto to New 
York and return.........................................

All Rail from Toronto to New York and 
return

Winnip*

Wheat-
Oct.r .
Dec. . 

yci»- 
Oct. .
Dec. .

S.S. “GERONIA” T

$10.22 to WINNIPEG cToronto every ThursdayFrom 
1 p.w.
One of Canada’s grandest summer 
water trips.
TleMets, reservations, pamphlets, 
from

Pô'm
AND CERTAIN POINTS IN WESTERN CANADA, in

cluding Pointa on Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Via Chicago, Duluth and Fort Frances

....HOTEL ARLINGTON 
18-20 West 26th Street.

37*

5?

Bridge to NewA.F.Wgbster&Co.
!5 > m Wheat-

**tf kase-s
rl I , vortir-

ictipts ..........
Ilpirwhts . 
bate- t
scripts .........
ilpmeats

Receipts
Receipts of w 
Jlnta, with c

$18.00 Additional Returning York and1
All Rail from Hamilton to New York and 

return...............................................................

City Passenger Agents 
North East Corner King and Yonge 
streets. 12348

■
mFrom all stations Toronto, North Bay and west In 

Ontario.
— _ . . From all stations Toronto and east of Orillia and 

AUg. ZOtn I Scotia Junction In Canada.

iAug. 23rd4»

mn
Ü V :

■

SI.wmm IIFASTEST AND 

I0ST CONVENIENT 

ROUTE TO

MÜ8K0KA LAKES

MONTREAL Children Over Five Years of Age and 
* Under Twelve Years of Age Half Fare

This will be the greatest excursion of the/ear. Already a lar^ num

ber of World readers, both in and outside the city, have signified their in
tention of being present. There is more»real solid enjoyment to be had in 
and around New York in August, when the theatres, roof gardens and 
other places of amusement are in full swing than anywhere else on the 
continent.

till
tfisi

V:

V mmm\
s:7.15 and 9.00 a.m.

8.30 and 10.30 p.m.
11 4J.VE54

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK LINE
m• a:

A hie a go .........ritiith;............
Bhnéapolla ...You will

find that "THE LAKE SHORE EX- 
PÇE-SF' connects with Steamer Sagarao 
and dther Muskoka Navigation Com
pany's steamers, and brings you to 
points In Muskdka

Loolr at the tlme-tatole.
■peg

SHERMAN SQUARE HOTEL 
On Broadway, From 70th to 71st 

Street.

ST. LA'particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent, or address A. E. Duff. 
Passenger Agent, Toronto.

!Full
District Receipts of fi 

•f bay and sev 
Hay—Prices

per ton.
Potatoes—Prii 

ar, a ti ll 
GralHe— 

wi,«at, fall, t 
Whelil, goose 
Hye, bushel 
Oat*, bushel 
Oats,, new, b 
Barley, bush' 
Buckwheat. I 
Peas, bushel 

Hey and 8tra> 
Hey, per ton 
Hay. mixed . 
Clovpr
titrav, loose. 
Straw, Uundl

Fruits end Vi
Potatoes, nev 
Cabbage-, per

Dairy Produe 
Butter, farm 

per dozen . 
we l^aultry—

E / Turkey», drci 
Eggs, strict 
Sprlhg chlckt 
Spring ducks 
Fowl, per lb. 
Rootters, per 
re$K Meats-

i. HOURS EARLIER
than other routes, arriving 

Port Saadfleld .
Clevelands. . . .
Royal Muskoka

and other points in proportion.
Ticket Offices, corner King and To

ronto Streets, and Union Station. Tel. 
Main 8179. 2-4-6tf

to tl.CBuy Your Tickets at the World Office. 3.30 p.m. 
4.00 p.m. 

.4.45 p.m. and secure all the benefits to be had on the trip. You can secure your Ü 

tickets and make your Pullman reservations any time now.

Time of Leaving Toronto
To Now York Via Niagara 

Line and Gorge Route ||
Leave Toronto at n.oo a.hi., arrive m i 

Niagara Falls at 2.25 p.m. ; leave Niagara 
Falls at 4.22 p.m., arrive Buffalo 5.20 p.m.; 
leave Buffalo 5.50 p.m., arrive New York 
7.38 a.m.

Leave Toronto 2.00 p.m., arrive 
Niagara Falls 5.30 p.m. ; leave Niagara 
Falls 7.10 p.m., arrive Buffalo 8.10 p.m. ; 
leave Buffalo 9.00 p.m., arrive New York 
8.18 a.m.

Weekly Sailings Between Montreal, Quebec and Liverpool
nr T«|7*1. too II lAURENTIC, mecantic ;„S

! TEUTONIC, OANABA | gR’VK

Maintaining a service of exception al merit and offering latest devices for 
comfort and safety. Rates and sail Ings on application. Phone Main 984.

5
*

HAMBURG-AMERICAN SrLondon—Paris—Hamburg
^P<5Bn»ylv*ni» Aug. 14. 10 a.m | aPres. GrantSept. a
AKais n Aug. Vic..........Aug. 31 j Cleveland. ...Sept. 9

b Ritz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.
«Will call at Plymouth and Cherbourg. 
^Hamburg direct and Second Cabin only. 

Hneaburg-Amerloan Line, 45 Broadway, 
Toronto °Cean 8 8 Agency, 68 Yongo St.,

or ml

1 gaffUSSSSSt OLYMPIC, 45,000 TONS, SAILS AUC. 19 j
AMERICAN LINE

To New York Via All Rail/ HOTEL BRISTOL
122 and 12* West 49th Street, Be
tween Broadway and Sixth Avenue.

Leave Toronto 12.15 noon, due in Buf
falo 5.20 p.m. Leave Buffalo 5.50 p.m., due 
in New York 7.38 a.m.

Leave Toronto 4.32 p.m., due in Buf
falo 8.10 p.m. Leave Buffalo 9.00,p.m., 
due in New York 8.18 a.m. Pullman sleeper 

I on this train, Toronto to& New York: 
Lower berth, $2.50; upper, $2.00; full sec
tion, $4.50.

Leave Toronto 6.10 p.m., due in Buf
falo 9.55 p.m. Leave Buffalo 11.30 p.m., 
due in New York 10.48 a.m. Pullman 
sleeper from Buffalo to New York : Lower 
berth. $2.00; upper berth, $1.60; full sec
tion, $3.60.

Excursion Tickets are good on the 
regûlar fast trains leaving Niagara Falls 
on Thursday, Augri7, at 4.12 a.m., 8.30 
a.m., 4.22 p.m., 7.10 p.m. and 8.57 p.m.

Train leaving Niagara Falls at 8.30 
a.m. leaves Buffalo at 9.55 a.m.

Train leaving Niagara Falls at 4.12 
a.m. does not go to Buffalo.

WHITE STAR LINE
\>y. York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.

St. Louis . . . Sep. 9
A>w York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

Cedric............ Au. 17 Celtic. . Z?. An. 31
Baltic. ... ..An. 24 Adriatic. . . Sep. 7

.Veut York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton
Olympic. . . .Au. 19 Oceanic.... Sep. 2 
St. Paul... .Au. 26 Olympic. .. Sep. 9

St. Paul..........4u. 26
Phll’delpbln, Sep. 2 New York, Sep. 16 <5

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT mm
Quebec Steamship Co. .Vew York, London direct.

Mln’waskB, Au. 28 Minnetonka, Sep. 9 
Minneapolis, Sep. 3 Mln’ebahn, Sep. 16

f I
River a no Grlf of St. Lawrence.

summer cruises in cool lati
tudes.

-4 The SS. "Cescapedla," 1900 tons, re- 
. - cently fitted out on the Clyde specially 

for this service, with all modern com
fort», sails from Montreal at 4 p.m. 
Thursdays, 17th and 31st August; 
14th and 28th September, and from Que
bec the following day ax not., ror Pic- 
tou, N.S.. calling at tiaspe, Mai Bay, 
Perce. Grand River. Summerside, P.E.I., 
and Charlottetown. P.E.J

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, vie the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at ! 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax SS. . 
Trinidad. 2600 tons *all? from Qu-hec 
at S p.m.. 25th August, and Sth Sep- 
t ember.

Bermuda and Return $10 and Up
Summer excursions by the twin-screw 

steamship BERMUDIAN. 5600 tons Sail
ings from New York 3 p.m. 19th and 
80th August, and every Ten days there- 
sfter. Temperature, cooled by sea 
brer ses. «eldoin risen above 60 degree?

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort.

For full particular- apply to A. F I 
Webster & Co.. Thomas Cook & Son. or ! 
R M Melville, Ticket Agents. Toronto. I 
or Quebec Steamship Ca. Quebec

I
TO THE MEDITERRANEAN

REGULAR SAILINGS FROM 
new YORK AND BOSTON

equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals.

RED STAR LINE
London, Paris, sia Dear—A nfwrrf.

Kroonlnnd, An. 19 Finland. .. Au. 26 (
>**■Ask

i Beet, foreqv 
Beef,- hlndqt 

(Beef, choit» 
Beef, medlur 
Beet, comme 
mutton, Ugh 
XesUs, comm 
Veal*, prime 
'Dressed ho* 
Spring lamb*

All steamers

rewsa MXU2T —• » 246

J,\

n Leave Toronto at 3.45 p.m., arrive 5t > 
Niagara Falls 7.25 p.m. ; leave Niagara ÎÇ V, ^ 
Falls 8.57 p.m., arrive Buffalo 9.55 p.m. ; 
leave Buffalo 11.30 p.m., arrive New York 
at 10.48 a.m.

*7 Low Rate Excursions To
BERMUDAit. « ;;

« f*
.

rAMM PR0 +the Most Delightful 
Cool ftnrt Healthfel. 

Every outdoor recreation. excellent sea bath
ing. Ashing, boating, tennis, golf, cycling. Ac.

1.600 Mile Seperb Ocean Yojage By 
THE MAGNIFICENT. FAST. TWIN-SCREW

An Idea) Sea Trip to 
Resort In the World : ÜI U N™ay, car lots, 

I'pRsy, car lots,
! Straw, car lot 

Potatoes, car 
1 Butter, store 
I Butter, separs 
I Butt re. ore«mj 
B Butter, cream 

Honeycombs, 
Eggs, new-lal 
Cheese, new.

Leave Toronto 5.15 p.m., arrive
Niagara Falls 8.40 p.m. ; leave Niagara X 
Falls 8.57 p.m., arrive Buffalo 9.55 pum.; O 
leave Buffalo at 11.30 p.m, arrive New York ** 
10.48 a.m.

ifTransatlantic liner “OCEANA”
______ ______Displacement: 68S ft. Long

Largest, Fastest. Most Luxurious and Only Exclu
sively First Class Passenger Steamer to Bermuda. 
No Cattle or freight carried on the "Oceana.” 
FIRST CLASS ROUND TRIP. In AeB P» 
eluding stateroom berth A meals. | rp
Best calslne on the Atlantic B v r
Electric fans tn ex cry room. Mani

•tn brass beds: suites de ’uxe with private 
menaded*k in the world. Osches-

14.000 Tons

if IfiSfliSISlision Bridge at 8.23 a.m. .Niagara Falls at 8.30 a.m. ; Buffalo, 9.55 a.m., arriving in 
New York at 10.03 P •m • First train does not go via Buffalo. ^

1
HOTEL E.4RLE

103-103 Waverly Plate, One Block 
West of Fifth Avenue and 

Washington Arch.

rooms w!
both.; flnesi pro; 
tra. Promenade Dances. Gymnasium. Wireless. 
Only Bermuda steamer with submarine signals.
TO|| DQ including Shore Excursions. 

■ V U HO Hotels. Ac., at Lowest Rates.
; Beautiful booklet. Itinerary. Tickets, etc., of 
j Bermuda-Atlantic Line. 290 B'way, N. T.

Or 9. J. Sharp, 9 Adelaide St. E.) E. 
. W. Folser, 63 Yonge St.» A. F. Webuter 
! A Co., King and Yonge Ste.

Hit
I«rlc*a revlw 

Co,, S East 1 
Wool. Yarns, 
skins. Raw V 
Ko. l Inspect

cows ...........
No. 2 inspect

cow* ..... .
No.'» Inspecte 

and bulls .. 
hides

-46

ALLAN LINE In a recent letter to The World, 
the president and manager of one of 
the aboveT^ofels says:

"August 
In New Yor 
a greater number of strangers are in 
the city than auy other time, and Is 
the most pleasant time of the year 
to visit, as all the theatres, will be 
started, roof gardens in full swing, 
and the summer resor.s at thalr 
height. 1 should like to take care of 
your people, and feel sure that your 
excursion this year will be very suc
cessful. as you are sending them out 
at a good time. 1 may state to you 
that any of your peopleewho appear 
at our houses with letters of intro
duction from you will receive pre
cedence over all others, except where 
reservations bu 
vancc"

!

Royal Mail Steamhips -4*57

If a very crowded month 
It is the month when

THE ROYAL MAIL «TEAM PACKET CO.
THE IDEAL VACATION TRIP TO HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Tickets by both rail and boat from Toronto to Suspension Bridge are good for to 

days: iron^.Suspension Bridge to New York, ten days from Aug. 17 xf^ets from 
Suspension Bridge to New York, or from Buffalo to Lw York, musf be used on th”

St. Lawrence Roete Country 
Country 
Calfskin 
LambSkin». e 
Horsshldee, K 
Horsehair, pe 

^Tallow, No. 
vVool, wash* 
Wool, unw’as 

k Wool, rejects,

hide
New Twin-Screw Steam..-» of 12,500

XBW YOHK— PI.YMOITH, DOL'LOGXB 
AND ROTTERDAM 

Salllnes Tuesday, j.» per sailing Hat;
Ttsrm A us. 8, 10 n.m.............Rotterdam
lue».. Au*. IS, 10 a.m. .......... Ryndam
Tne.„ An*. 22. 10 a.m...................... Fut.dnm
l'uea.. Au*. 20. 10 a.m. New Amsterdam 

Th» new giant twin-screw .xoiter- 
dam, 21.179 teas register, one of the 

marine leviathans of the world. 
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. ed 

General Passenger Agents, Toronto, Ont.
ed

BERMUDA ■, per
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

...........tug. II Sept.
.......... tug. IN Sept. 1
...........tug. kept. 22
...........Sept. 1 Sept. 21»

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
- Aug. 12—Sept. 9 
. Aug. 1» Sept. 16 
• Aug. 26 Sept. 23 
.Sept. 2 Sept. 30 

MONTREAL TO LONDON 
VIA HA ATI E, FRANCE 

••Oee-Claee” Steamer*. Low Rate». 
For full particulars apfcly

Tunisian 
\ irtorlan 
< orslenn . . . . 
t Irarlolan

a ^ Round Trip, including Meal* ^
I N/ and Herth on Steamer. ^ ■ A/

and up nnd up
SPECIAL SUMMER CRUibEs

KEGVLXR SAILINGS 
Santiago $65*00 Superior accommo-

D dations tor *50 first-
Jamaica $66.00.-u»» p»m»e=r>.

orchestra, excellent
Panama $112.50 .-ui»ine, mti*>i,Md

i
»»sitv
ElfTickets Now on Sale at the Office of 

THÈ TORONTO WORLD
Sfotlau .........
Hesperlnn . . .
Ionian ...........
Grampian . .. U Toroi

Sugars are 
Per cwt., as 
Extra jrrnnul 

do., Redpat 
do., Acadia 

} Imperial grax 
Beaver gram 
«0. 1 yellow, 

do. Kedpatl 
„ In barrels, 
•e less.

largest

8all safety appliances.
Sanderson & Son, Gen. Agts., 21-34 

State Street, New York.
R. M. Melville, Gen. Aft., Toronto 

nnd Adelaide Streets. 246
r# I

p«tS«c eorÿ7 ma'klng Spaü/.Tm’ARE YOU GOING TO

.cmTHE ALLAN LINE EUROPE or0%I 1ited, Toronto, Ont.

j wwïï-rt^r1îsAmSs** The

been made in ad-77 Yonge Street, - Toronto!7— The best snd most convenient wiy
____________________________________ il_!<HstH„vc aeroplane record by llj ing ! «° > ,a
--------------!---------------------------------------------from t 1 .Mi*- to Nev. York, alighted ‘Tmu.LEn.
ATWOOD REACHES TOLEDO in Tot* in this afternoon nftfr tom- . For ?a!e w itli A. I. w EHs l Lli HO,ATWOOD REACHES TOLEDO. ^ pJ(i)e t,,.^ „ip wR^lx. K. corner Kin* end Vurge Street».

16.—Exactly a spectacular flight 2000 feet above the

■ f V
CH.oqiES."

GRAIh

_ Local grain 
fellows:

Oats—Canad 
tic; No. 3. 40 

. t 39c to 40c;

É < Wheat—ÎS.0.

,-jO-

ta
Toledo, o.iio, Aug.

620 miles from his stalling poigt. Har- city. ____ .
ry N. Atwood, the Boston aviator,ho He eo\• red the 130 miles from Elk- stop and in an actual flying time of | 
I» attempting to break the jvvrldi ijug hart, Ind, to Toledo, with only one two lyiys and 56 minutes.----------------.

XX XX xxxx 7 «Î XX XX XX XX■ ft
*

I- •
1

Vi

I

Canadian Pacific Ry.*

EMPRESSES
"And other Steamships'
Fro m Montreal and Quebec 

FASTEST-FINEST
Hold all Record* Between Liver

pool and Canada
Thlrd-elae* the Moot Comfortable- 
All Closed Room* and Best of Food. 
I. E. SICKLING, General 
for Ontario, 16 King St. K., Toronto.

igent

ed

:
i

j4

tI

MUSKOKA 
POINT AU BARIL

SEBVICE
Fast trains from Toronto to Mus. 
koka Lakes and Point au Baril

9.46 | 12.10 | 9.00
Noon 

To Bala
p.m.a.m.

coaches, cafe and 
12.10 train. No

Through 
parlor cars on 
stops Toronto to Bala.

►

;

T

9

WHITE STAR STEAMERS
FROM CANADA,SERVICE LARGESTDOMINION

CANADIAN
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THURSDAY MORNING ^ ...
H ELF WÀNTED. -:

INLAND NAVIGATION, INLAND NAVIGATION.CUTTLE MUETS ST1HG 
TO TEN CENTS HIGHER

jgXP^ÎÉwCBD ^ubbêro,fho^aks'riS

Apply by letter’ or lu person at factor*^ «u 
office, CrHara" àvehue. The GUtta, Pertbs. JL 
& Rubber Mfg. Co., of Toronto, IttutftMCT' *5

EUT M1ET 
TUHNS FIRMER

NORTHERN NAVIGATION COMPANY
“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” to 1 -,

9. 9. MARIE, MACKINAC ISLAND AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS. 
Sailings from Collingwood l.io p.m., Owen Sound 11.10 pm. _
Monday—-Maje. tie.” Wednesday—^illêUné.” Ssturday-'NIermeale1

“A FRESH WATER SEA VOYAGE” to
9.9. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR,

ttasLS&js?* VL5Si.r——■
w—”1" *■* s“"m" —isvss ‘&£a"wUrt. «. h~.ii». ~i

grand trunk
ROUTSI ie> Commercial Reports

frice of Wheat is Still Down 
I But Market Is Much Stronger

«X
4bH M

mz!LVNERGBTIti stock salesman 
JCt tiood proposition. Box 15,

Goed Butchers Firm—Sheep»
Lambs, Calves Steady-- # 

Hogs Firmer.
IDecline Appears to Have Run Its 

Course—Enquiry by Exporters 
—Brokers’ Comment.

fs Vf BN WISHING passage to England 
ill or Scotland, and return,' apply F. 
Farnsworth, IBS Queen West.
TX7E REQUIRE the services of ttto or Î# 
W three first-clasa salesmen. No 
others need apply. To the right . man. 
a splendid opening Is assured. Apply, 
between nine and twelve a.m., »4 Lums-- 

ffimmiH edT .

PORT WILLIAM AND DULUTH.

Special train setvtoe between
ion.

“AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS” to
MONEY HARBOR, MJNNKCOG, PARRY BOUND AND WAY PORT9. 

Kaillnws from Penetang 2 p.m. dally, Sunday excepted.îîformltlon from Railway Ticket Aganta or the Company at Sarnia or 

Collingwood. Ont

> Lend
The railways reported 17 carloads of 

live stook at tho City Market, comprising 
«01 cattle, 1084 hogs, 640 sheep and lambs

teative liquidation on IV. T. Exchange fnts Prices Way Dawn 
-Wax Fadic Still Leading in Decllne-Toreite Apathetic.

uErickson Perklna A Co. had the fol

lowing:
Wheat—Market opened firm and eo 

ruled during the greater part of the ses
sion, with weak spots. The depression 
In the security market doubtless was an 
Influence In wheat tb-day. There was 
evidence of a renewed Inquiry by export
ers, and, while go figures were given, wc 
Believe that a Very good business has 
been aceomplIsAed. We believe that the 
market has- had a .decline' enough, and 
strongly advise purchases at this level. 
Wc think that the movement of winter 
wheat has run Its course, and that from 
now on the buyer will be more anxious to 
secure supplies than will be the seller to 
dispose of stocks bought on a good basis. 
J Corn—Prices firm within a narrow 
range. Cash -demand good, wlfli fair 
sales for shipment at full prices. Receipts 
moderate, and country offerings show no 
indications of any material Increase. The 
late weakness in wheat caused a Slight 
decline In corn, but we still feel that the 
market Is on a healthy basis, and con
tinue to advise purchases on all weak 
spots. ,

Oete-Market continues to show a firm 
tone, with light speculative trade said no 
particular pressure. We can see no rea
son to change our ideas regarding tne 
ultimate outcome of the deferred futures.

% den Building, Toronto. »
IX/OMEN WANTED to ‘aka orders In 
* ». spare time. No experience neces- 

■•ry. Our lines especially used by moth
er» and girls. Apply Dept. A. Biltiani 
Canadian Industrial Company. 128 Albert- 
•treet. Ottawa. •Rtf'

i
and 66 calves.

The quatlty of cattle ^wïî
Tuesday, k few lots of good Ito SSc; outside points, nominal, 

wheat, 80c to 81c.

Rye-No. 2, 68c to 70c. outside, nominal.

New•'HI^.Gr^UA^ed^r‘o-d.y%dPtU0«
6ne t'/to'^b^errfcPte^ro  ̂

&VedW<^ provisions practically at
^h«atyramedlnteebb’* early In the day, I

Ç&sârssrtsi
“n“*;and a three-quarters crop .or

* ’^'‘cl/irT an average crop for v*n- 
alieady assured, and. It Preeefit 

holds, a bumper harvest Is «X- 
The present price level »PPar-gLcas asifftssw®

seaboard. It was said, however,
.t rt«m«mip lines are declining cargoes 
r ST United Kingdom owing to the 
FlkeT The early rally was In sympathy 
th an advance at Liverpool on reports 
1 .i. the northwest, where H was 
leged that wheat was sprouting toshock 
moulding. September sold at between 
end 88%lC.

much the »
1 ’
j i *
W '®'v5kS 

>ùi, Jr

mM

same as on 
to choice, the bulk being common. to NIACARA RIVIR URI FARMS FOR SALE. »J -5

Amedium. 
Trade was

Barley-For feed, 60c to 66c: for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outside nominal.

TITHE AT LAND-A lialf section of flrst- 
W class wheat land In Saskatchewan for 
sale at >20 per acre. Seven miles from 
station. Good water, no scrub. Five dol
lars per acre cash, balance easy. Inspec- 

Tnvtted. Apply owner. Box 100, World

good for fke best cattls, with 
prices firm, and about Hfc per cWt. high 
er, vy-hile the common and medium were
about steady.

, j Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree bought^jtine carloads of 

cattle for the Harris Abattoir company, 
as follow» ; Steers and heifers, *6.63 to 
16.80; a few of export weights At «6.60 to 
>6.26; cows, >3.60 to 96-25; bulls, >3 to" >6. 

Milkers and Springers.
A moderate supply of milkers pna 

springers sold at 846 to >65.
Ve*l Calves.

Receipts of veal calves were ‘ light. 
Prices steady at >4.60 to $7.60 per cwt. 

Sheep and Lambs.
Ewes, light, >4 to >4.26; yearlings, >6: 

heavy owes, *3 to >3.60; culls and rams, 
12 to >3 per cwt.

permanent position. Apply head waitress. 
Walker House.____ c ;

TEACHERS WANTED. „

BUFFALO 
t. NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO
Retnrte -

A

N Buckwheat—<0c to 62c, outside, nominal.æ IÆ>wSt15 M

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, >1.01 
No. 2 northern, >1.01: No. 3 northern, 
98%c, track, lake ports.

tion
e<57Office.■r A

WANTED-For S. S. No. 6,TTVEACHER
A Trafalgar, Haltoo County (Protestant;, 
Duties to stai-t Sept. 6.•Apply tô D..Frank ' 
Ford, flee.. Omagh. P.O., Helton'do. -MBS

ifti I ■ I .11 ■ »r»lS"Vr — "
rpBACHBR WANTED-For School - gee.,» 
A tton No. 1L Township of Richmond,. 
R. A. Bradshaw, Sec.-Trees., Roblln P.

■T7VOR SALE—66-acre farm of the late 
-T Henry S. Almas, in the Townsrhlp of 
Ancestor, 4 miles from Hamilton. For 
particulars call at 109 South Catharlne- 
•ireet. ______

DAILY (BXCm »VW®aY).
(Subject to Chang* wltuout notice) 
Leave Toronto (Tonga Ft. Dock) at 

7.30, >.00, 10.00. 11.80 S.m. 2-0». *'4B>
^Arrive Toronto at >.40 and 'nt”
1.00, 2.40, 4.46, 8.36, 8.80, 16.16 p m.

Ticket office, 6* Yonge street. Traders 
B*nk Building.

Manitoba flour—Quotations et Toronto 
are: First patents, «6.80; second patents, 
84.80; strong bsJkars’, 84-60.

Corn-No. 2 yellow, 66>tc. c.i.f., bay
ports.

■ck%l.mm I-LA

BUSINESS CHANCES. Ihi
Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c, outside, nom

inal. _______

Ontario flour—WInter wheat flour, >3.86, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, >22' per ton; 
shorts, *26: Ontario bran, *22 to bag»: 
shorts, *24, car lots, track, Toronto.

466O.r»ORT ALBBRNI, B.C., offers you the 
X greatest opportunities to make large 
and sure profits on both large and email 
Investments. You have two months to 
which to “beat the C.P.R." to this won
derful seaport town. A postcard with 
your name and address will bring valu
able detail». L. W. Bick, 392 Kent Build
ing. Toronto, or Broad street, Victoria, 
B. C. 4

'£ .!> rpEACHER WANTB1D—For School Sec- 
JL tldn 10 (Protestant) ; duties to start 
Sept. let. Apply to W. Hamilton,-Becre- 
tary. Maple, Ont, ®a

ARTICLES FOR BALE.

toute to

il route,
I

nHoqBi
Selects, fed and watered. >7.86, and >7.60 

to drovers f.o.b. cars at country points.
Representative Sales.

*&z ™rr:r
proved too heavy for the local lbs at *5 80: 23 1235 lbs., at «6.86; 19.trade. After an early upturn In prices of 1-40 lbs., at ». ^ Jb, at j,
about lc from bottom figures of Tues- U” ^ jl20 lbs., at 95.65; 16.
day's break, the market weakened again lb8“ atl i», i860 lba, at «5.90; 1,
the fast’hour, and tbere w4A *JIUle re- »70 ibL, att "j, mo lbs., at >6.76; 1.
covery from the fowaat quotations. Early 2160 lbs., at ** ^ |4.86; 1, 1680
•trpftgtli. had Its origin in the relative l^kat F mo Ibe!, at *4.76; 1, I860 lbs.,
ssrukSSto'S ®£ ÿ&7 s

er. Berlin and Budapest were h*her^ ^ mtlker. »«>•, , Ilve ioads of live
other continental markets lower. North- -^Corbrtt * Halt ema uve^ cowc> K25 
west markets weakened after midday, and stock mrteber^ M i springers, M6 to
this precipitated much selling of brheat t° "B6, bui s, sheep, >3.60 to
here by early local buyers. The ate W! 'W’ '’ÎJyi# 
break wan very mu<m of .the same char- * >f.Vw i 'wiijK>u sold : One load of 
acter as that for twodaye past. Fo scnrie **sybe * *g.«R^one load of
extent bull-news was ignored. Our Mr. J*8® bLD,“t §VpSe steer, MW
Inglfss finds North Dakota yield pocher m,tchereA ^ ’nl'ioad’ofeows aV»4.*. 
than expected. Ogllvle Mills, at MonlV lbs^aLto-M. on. joed of
reel, confirm the claim that there Is much ■ ZMgpnan. *j sons som M

&r& -poor quality of wheat on tables there, on at ,e -taelve Purchases,
the other hand, Commissioner Galbraith 0 Representative PIN
of North Dakota, gave out a bearish Wesley Dunn bought 60 sheep. M W to
statement Vegardin! yield. In the red K50 per cwt.; 600 lamb# at >7.25 to r.80 
country, and predicts better than three- par Cwt. . ■ , .7 M fob
fourths full crop for the state. Late In g. Buddy bought MO hogs at *7.60 f.o. . 
the day New Ycrnk was confirming re- cars; 200 4aijtbf at >7.26. ... d
ports oYf freight room taken for wheat- Fred Rowntree bought six milkers 
Still later reports gAve export ealea at ^ springers atj^*to MG tl ^ tA
boatload». Cash wheat-sales .-here were c. McCurdy J»ught .40 cattle, 900 to 1 
l«KOOO bushels. Would wattih Canadian ibe. each, at §66 to >6.86.

». w . js 5• jfaac swafJft
for steers, weighing US<Ho flGG lw*

D. Rowntree bought «O lambs at 
per cwt.; 25 calyes at g to $7 per cwt., 
50 eftieep at $3.60 to $4.25.

Market Notes.
Clancy, live stock dealer, of Car

gill, waa in the city to attead the funeral 
of the late Oeo. Dunn.

f»

1 KteggjgtaB#
phone; Barnard. 86 Dcodaa ■ ■ *d-7

peculator* buy tog 

td to arrive from that wrtion. Iowa«ass*1»

Chicago. Markets.
J, P. Blckell 4k Co., Manufacturer#' l.ife 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade;
Wheat-

•JPRINTING.

'M Yonge street.JFSSP&SfrZTKff'SSS;
Office end Business Stationery. Adams. 
401 Yonge-etroet_______________________eo-T

' HOUSE MOVING.

Prev.'
Close. Open. Hbgh. Ixw. Clwe. i(y£ÆStT4aîÆ*a }

Âitrîa^ê wXwflo.e

to. *°~T- ,

viJStSept. . Jig. 26th, 
to Sept, 
lo going

WHlDec.There was w fair de- 
cash corn. September ranged 

ten 64fcc and 64'Ac. 
were sluggish

i.««H.... W4May 
Com- 

Sept. txOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
XX Nelaon. 166 Jarvis-street. ed1

... «4H 64H «4H *4

... 4% 41%

TM.

ti . 64opening with a Deo. . 64*May 
Oats- 

g»Pt. .
Dec. ..
May ..

*?55 ...17.» 17.»

Jan............18.22 18.»
Lord—
• Sept.

Dec.
Jan.

;&1iWte»ber5a
41%S’* «% 48%

46% 46%rifntT of product for *ndhfb? ®loï?

- ; 1 fi!5L&pteterï,£dk « MSeptember ribs 2%c lower, at
Boi

46% 47 St. Catharines, ISlaser* Falla, Buffalo, 
, Welland, Bert Cotisera*.

Steamer GARDEN CITY leaves Fort 
DalhxmsJe dally (except Sunday) at 8 
ia, Toronto at 6 p.m.

THE NEW STEEL STEAMER

SKIS»..... 17.22
16.26 16.26

8.82 8.87 8.97 8,92 8.92
(,1, •#«# see#

8.71 8.72 8.72 8.« 8.6»

Sept. ... 8.02 9.06 9.06 9.02 9.02

Lecount on WHMt.
Lecount wires from Winnipeg : Vicinity 

Portage la Prairie wheat mostly npe. 
Crop expected to be of good quality. Black 
rust did little damage, and no longer a 

Canadian crop about average.

$
<

ffrjnrtareL^ **•
Bi '35 Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

*Ooee. Open. High. Low. vlosa

”.P 8» »

8.10

MASSAGE.Rib DALHOUSIE CITY *-4.

M*H2ï-SS.'KS*dïïl;“SW* f;-n-m WhesJt- 96% 96% will.make he<r first trip on Saturday, 
Aug. 19th, leaving Toronto at 8 a.m.

On and after Aug. 19bh steamers 
will run as follows : Leave Toronto 
8 a.m., 11 a.m„ 2 p.m., 6 p.m.; leav 
Port Dalbourle 8 a.m„ 11 am., 2 p.m 
7 p.m.

For Information phone Main 2653.

Oct.25 30
95%Dec.

jfoeL ....... 5^*

Dec............ 87%
hair-re- : 

Yong#.- i 
edRoom 16. Phone._______________r_u 37% 87%

1factor.
Only frost to be reckoned with now.Primaries.

This wk. Last wk. lASt yr.

$67,000 1,066,C00 1,601,000 
657i008 696,000 719,000

.’84,0181 
230,000

IHOTEL»..00$
.35 !

!European Grain Markets.
closed to-day

Wheat— 
•celpts . 
tipments
torn—
icslpts
ppments
Oats—
pcelpts

5oigh^‘ M Ant^rphwhceat ctosed^c

SIP• ï’000 Üî'ïïî
. 3»,000 261,0»)

009,000 966,000 7,126,000
! 358,000 348,000 640,000

ARK.*

i : •ÏÏ '“"S, j. !n
higher, due to covering by over-night 
shorts, who were nervous on acoount of 
unexpected strength in Liverpool and. 
rather persistent buying by locals, who 
were apparently of. the opinion that a. 
healthy rally was to order. . However, »
»X^w^ld°com«ya^

one cent,, only à traotloii ot FWcH we,s
■ r^ecount "claims Manitoba- erop has suf

fered little damage from rust, and *ame 
Is no longer a factor. - We can abso
lutely nothing at the moment on which to 
base hopes of any permanent Improve
ment to values.

' USED SENT WIRE

Winnipeg receipts . of ------
graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 18, 
No. 2 northern. 21; No. 3 northern, 20; No.
4, 18: rejected. No. 6, 4; No. 6, 8l winter,
5. Oats receipts were 23 cars, and barley 

"2 cars.

>7.60
> >

if Receipts at Primary Centres, 
flute of wheat in car- lota at primary 

with comparisons, were as fol-

Week Year

To^ay" ;sr

BOARD AND ROOMS., Arrive 
1 p.m. 
8 p.m.

ForLeeve ‘-p$sras?s=,sa:8aiR^ ttlon for. transients. Prices moderate. ^ .
i;:S: HAMILTON
USPSOoSS-ieoSS&i.io

Jos.St»,
■«:s Big 8. 8. Lines Refuse Freight.

The White Star and Cunard Unes are 
refusing pH -freight for Liverpool o», fc> 

- count- ot the strike. ",

Montreal Provision Market.
MONTREAL, Aug. 16.—Prices generally 

are firm, with a good trade passing. The 
market for mlllfeed Is stronger under a 
brisk demand and limited supplies, and 
millers have advanced prices of bran, 
shorts and middlings >1 per ton.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir, >10 to >10.56 per

num-
their in- 

>e had in 
?ns and 
2 on the

UNION STOCK YARDS.

ecelpta~~ôf live stock at the Union 
imrds ■for Tuesday and Wednesday were 
27 carloads—2>9 cattle, 686 bogs, 410 sheep 
and lambs and Ocalves. .

Trade at the Union Stock Yards in all 
the different-classes was npported steady 
to strong, excepting the best cattle,which 
were 10c per cwt. higher. __ ,

^The*‘9^dfth’c«niSian Cd*&g? :

300 Hogs, 200 lbs. each, at-87,16; 170 hoge,

?
,bGunn»h’(Llmnedt0)bou*ht : 76 bogs, 193

Exporte" s^-lU°i#» lbs. each at 86.25; 
16, 1883 lbs., at *6.»; 1, 1600 lbs,, »t *8.

Butchers—17, - 1260 lbs., at *6X0; 2. 138J
lbs., at *6.»; 17, 13» lbs., at ».70; 4, 1310 
lbs., at >5.70; 7, 12» lbs., it FjTO; 3, 1™ 
lbs., at >6.85; 1, 12» lbs., at >6.60; 1. 12601 
lbs., at >5.50.

»k ago ......
■nÀ.mlis"'.
J^&nlpes ....

ÎT, LAWRENCE MARKET.

. U3 - ,,. ABCHITfCTS. •' V.’-S"
'■w ' penisCw A arrWiSEN'SaN.
A‘ ArthUtotjc scar- BuUdlng. ' Turonto.

Mato 728. • ,. J4«M .

W CASSA and MODJtESKA leave 9 
a-m,, 5.80 p.m,; leave Hamilton, 

J i.m.f 2.16 pan., 8.30 p.m.

! Tickets good on all isteamera

439)87 ts&
-.ar
tor,-

»

Phone

—Prices for potatoes were low- 
to^>l.C6 per bushel.

/nBORGK W. OOUINLOCK, Ajrohltact, G» Templo Building. Torouto: Malq „

Olcott beach line
sa&Bt OLCOTT

MEDICAL.
r Potatoes 

rl^t'
Kaffii;,,*.7

DNWtSESS1SEWtiNMNeEAtW 1st Derhiice G
wiii-ut, fall, bushel . 
Wtrwt, goose, bushel 
kye, bushel ....
Oat», bushel ............
Oats, new, bushel. 
Barley, bushel .. 
Buckwheat, bushel
Peas, bushel .......

and Straw—
y, per ton .........

Hay, mixed 
or m

if LEGAL CARDS.
tvairdTmonahan * ‘mackeneIs, — 
B Barristers and Solicitors. James; m 
Baird. K. C.. Crown Attorney, County Of , H 
vork ’ F. Louis Monahan, Kenneth B. 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-st., Toronto, ad

821.60.
Iiard—Compound tierces, 375. lbs., 9c, 

boxes, » lbs. net (parchment lined), 9%e; 
tubs, » lbs. net, grained, two handles, 
»%c: palls, wood, 26 lbs. net, 9%c; tin palls, 
» lbs. grogs, 8%c.

Pork—Heavy Sanada short cut mess, 
barrels, 86 to 46 pieces, $23; half-barrels, 
>11.75; Canada short cut and back pork. 
46 to 66 pieces, barrels, >22.»; Canada 
clear pork,' barrels, » to 36 pieces, >30.50; 
bean pork, small pieces, but fat, barrels, 
*16.50, -,

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 42%c to 
43c, car lpts, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 
tic to 42%c; No. 3 C.W., 41%c to 42c; No. 
2 local white, 41c; No. 3 local white, 40c; 
No, 4 local white, 39c.

Flour-Manlteba spring wheat patents, 
firsts. 35.40; seconds, *4.9»; winter wheat 
patents, *4.60 to *4.76; strong bakers', *4..0; 
straight rollers, >4 to >4.10; to bags, >1.80
l°Roïlêd oats—Per barrel, ,*4.75; bag of 

» lbs., *2.25. ' ,
Mlllfeed—Bran, OntariOi *22 to M3; Mani

toba, >21 to >22; middlings, Ontario, >23 to 
$24; shorts, Manitoba, >24; nroulllle, >31
t0^tfs—Selected, 21%c; fresh, 17%c; No. 1 

stock, 18%c. a- '
Cheosé-Westerns, 12%c to 12%c; east

erns, 12%c to 12%c.
Butter—Choicest, 28%c to 24c.

Olcott Beaeb. Rochester, Leek-

Steamer departs from Yonge 
St. Wharf (east side) at 7.30 la 
and 2.80 p.m.; arrives at 1.45 

and 10.00 p.m.

Three Montreii Youths Robbed 
Store Window».

MONTREAL, Aug. 16.—Rntobflrie* 
whtoh ihave been ibaXCltog the pollde 
for eorrae time were cOea-red w by 
the arrest of three hoys, Alfred Gouln. 
aged 14; Hector Cyr, aged 13, xnd 
Lucien Champeau,,aged .9, to-day. For 
some time peat eorfcldlee ltave been 
missing from the atone of M. Hamber,
1141 Mount Royal East. The doors 
Wneire never disturbed tund the window»
3SK' X*m>Mrtlw?rth’ed« East Buffalo LWe Stock
^Twero fmmd In the poeaeaflton of 'JASV. B^LO^Aug 

Cyr last night by Detective Mwcter- ateer4, |T to $?.»; butcher grades,
HHs two companions eatd that, armed ,3 50 to «.75.
with bent wire, tiW would open the Calvek-Recelpts. IS head; market fair- 
shutters. and plying fire same Jnetru- Ijr active and steady ^.culL to choice, So torjms a* totir'&srstt
for ventilation A ^ $6=60 to >6.75; yearling*, >4.«0 to >5; sheep,

Cyr put uip a totild front In the do<Nt ^ t0 54, *
and claimed hie had nothing to do wvtti Hoge—Receipts, 1700: market aétlve and
it. The other two hoye pleaded giuilty tlrhr; yorkerg, »,B. to $8.20; stage,

sent to tlie (penitentiary for

•»••••#•sees*rc your 55
ffi-.t'ti iw

0 8» p.m.
ONE DAY EXCURSION» TO 

olcott Beaeb,return same day,.TS 
Buffalo, return same day..*1AO 

Rochester, return same day. - SJ.50 
N. Falls, return Same day, 81 AO 
"The fastest and most scenlo 

route.” 34

$ "S ....>18 00 to 830 00 
.... 16 00 17 00

....10» 12»
.7»
.14 »

ixed hay£ Dover 
Straw, loose, ton ... 
Strew, bundled, ton

Finite and Vegetable
Potatoes, new, bush. 
Csbbage. per case ... 

Oiiry Prod 
•utter, farmer»' dairy 

per doten ......................

igara

mte
n., arrive 
p Niagara 
5.20 p.m. ; 

kTew York

\ *• 2044.

PATENTS AND LEGAL.Û ..«1 » to «1 36
. 260

FsSSSEMV£^t1» KbSR "

1 vancouver, Washington,.

.*0 26 to » 28
, , j

•-L-Running the 
Rapids

Steamers Leave 
3.00 p.m. Daily

Law Rates (Including Meals and 
Berth) From Torouto 

lOOO ISLANDS AND RETURN. . .$12.50
MONTREAL ....................
QUEBEC ............................... •'<
SAGUENAY RIVER ..........

Full particulars at Ticket Office, 46 
write . H. Foster

0 280 *

Hixnwltry—
Toi-keys. dressed, lb .
■ft.

4 f
.>0 16 to » II

laid. fstrictly now 
.... chickens, lb...

Spring ducks, lb..........
fowl, per lb. ................
Boosters, per lb............

tfresh Meats— -
forequarters, cwt. ..>0 60 to >7 50 
hindquarters, cwt..11 60 12 60

[Beef, ch*li:e sides, cwt ... 9 00 9 60
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt . 
veals, common, cwt 
veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring tombs, per lb

if ARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE

1-4 0 IS 0 22

/GALVANIZED IRON skyUgttir,
LT Ceilings, rornlces, etc. Douglas Bros.. » 
lit Adeialde-street West. . ed-T.

0 1»0 IS
0 130 12..—arrive 

Niagara 
10 p.m. ; 

LTew York

0 10
■in 1

WANTED
Smart Youth

1 /..«IXSO 
. .838.50

hst-r -,e,vBUILDERS' MATERIAL. JC,

T 1MB, CEMENT,™ ETcXcrushed' 3 ton's ' *
L at cars, yards, bins, or deliver*'• •

ssmskm
SCO 9 CO:*'■ 7 »6 » .............>46 AO
8» 10»if

Ô s «6 50
::n » 12 00
.. 9 76 10 26
.. 0 12 0 14

. arrive 
Niagara 

'45 pm.; ÎÇ 
few York ^

bi

Ctticagor Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—Cattle—Receipts 

estimated at, 14,0»; market steady to Wc 
higher; beeves, >6.25 -to 38; Texas steers, 
>4.60 to >6.45; western steers, >4.26 to >6.75, 
stockers and féeders, $3.15 ta $6.60; cows 
and helférs, >2,25 to >6.20; calves, >o.76 to
» 30.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at »;090; mar- 
ket steady : light, $7.20 to $7.$0: mixed, JT 
to >7.90; heavy, $6.85 to >7.70;- rougb. ».» 
to >7.10; good to choice, heavy, >7.10 to 
«7.70; rough, *6.86 to >7.10: good to choice, 
heavy. $7.10 to *7.70: ■ pigs. >6.10 to *7.70; 
bulk of sales, F.16 to 37.».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated at 
28.0»; market !0c to 26c lower: native, 
$2.40 to $3.86; western. 32.85 to $3.90; year- 
lines. $3.70 to $6.90; lambs, native, $4.2t> to 
$7; western, $5 to $7.10.

Cyr waa 
three years.

*

______ iVXhts: ■

charge; maladministration Yonge Street, or
Chaffee, A.G.P.A. ->edAh • «" Apply

Foreman Mailing Depart
ment, World Offloe,

A CLEAN-UP PATENTS.northern navigation company,
LIMITED.

Sarnia ever/ Monday,

Firemetn Helped Him, But In Their 
Spare Time, Says Fire Chief.

MONTRJSXAiL, Aug. 16.—A seinaation 
cn-eflite.'d at the city hall to-day, 

when-It waa learned that two officials 
of tile fire department ltad signed de
posit tone 'whitah they were about to 
submit to the board of control, charg
ing Chief Tremblay, head of the fire 
department, with a species of malad
ministration.

It le changed in the depositions that 
Chief Tremblay has used firemen of 
his department to,make a motor for a 
.boat .he owns, and that firemen, have 
been working at -Mr. Tremblay's house, 
at Valois, in the city’s name.

The chief stated that while firemen 
had assisted him in moving and .n 
building his iboat, the work was done 
in spare time, and the 'hoard of con
trol were aware of It.

40 a,ehm.nd 8,. w., *"
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

---------------------- -- .ih
A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale *ud *te-' --
A tall Tooacconist. 12* Yonge-*ife«t.
Phone M. 4643.

Wednesday and Saturday, a* 3.» 
trom Collingwood LM- p.m. ; Owen *>m'd 
11 » p.m.. Monday, Wednesday and »«- 

from Penetang 2.» P-m. daUy.

Dismay In Chatham 
Red Light District.

CHATHAM, . Aug. 16.—(Special.)—
Chatham's little red light belt seems 
to be In for a thoro cleaning out by 
the police and several women of the 
local under world are worrying to-day 

the trouble that faces them. An 
incident of last night, when a young 
man named Truckle attempted suicide 
in one of the alleged resorts, started 
things. Charge • of • maintaining a 
house of ill-fame have been laid New York Cattle Market
against Annie Waddell and Mrs. Mary NEW YORK, Aug. 16.—Beevea-Re- 
Bower. who' occupy a house south of celpts. 2338 head; good to cho ce, 10c to
the G.T.R. track, and another charge £,£l$erUc15”$L» to*$4.83'; "cows,' $L® 
of a similar nature has been laid ^ $T;,U' 
against Mabel who occupies a Calves—Receipts,
house on Duke-street. All pleaded steady: other calves slow 
runty and were dealt with as follows: veals, $6.E/> to $$.50: culls, 16 to $6; grass- 
John McNulty, charged with keeping ers and buttermilks, 83 to *4X9: southern 
house of ill-fame, remanded to Jail for »nd western head;
trial ; Mrs. Mary Bowers, charged with gheeD steady: best lambs firm; others
keeping a house of 111-fame, remanded steady: sheep, $2.60 to $4.26: culls. $1.50
to jail for trial; Ntta Cardon, charged to y, lambs, $6 to $7.60; culls, $4 to $4.7#.
with being an inmate, remanded to Hogs—Receipts. 4003 bead; market firm
jail for trial. The trials of keepers and. at >7.76 to ».
frequenters will take place next Tues- New Sterling Bank Building,
day. AU of them pleaded guilty. WINNIPEG, Aug. 16.—The permit

for the Sterling Bank building, to cost 
The Only Double-track Line to Mont- j >2)0,000, was issued to-day.

treat is the Grand Trunk, ___________________________ ________
And four trains rün daily in each 

direction from and to Toronto. The Marvelous Relief JOT vOTBS 
International Limited, leaving Toron
to 9.00 a.m. dally. - carries parlor-li- , 
brAry ear, dining Car. Pullmans and 
up-to-date coaches, .reaching Montreal 
6.00 p.m., a delightful ride along the 
shore of Lake Ontario and River St.
Lawrence.
the business man's train, carries regu
larly four Pullmans and often more, 
and reaches Montreal 7.40 a.m. Su
perb roadbed and double trick con
tributes to safety- Secure tickets and 
make reservations at city office, north
west corner of ' King and ' Yonge-sts.- 
Phone Mal» 4209.

Police Cause$12 00 to $13 »y, car lots, per ton . 
y. car Jots, No. 2 ... 

car lots, per ton 
i bar lots, bag

10 608 60 was., arrive 
i Niagara 
?-55 P-m.; 

<Tew York

6 506 » metled 
.- v »44

w,
1 26 1 40 urday;Sunday excepted.otatoe

>. gutter, store lota ..................... 0 17
'Igutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23 
IButtre, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 26 
(Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 24 
(Honeycombs, dozen 
J Eggs, new-laid ..
I Cheese, new, lb

cdtto 18 ss0 24 no' I0 27

Lambton 0. B. Excursionif c
2 50 is 1 edl0 21 over TO
0 13% 0 14

SARNIA and PETROLEA EUTCSBHBSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN H/*RTB- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.y the trip 

the i/th, 
k on the 

Niagara 
p Suspen- 
rriving in

Hides and Skins,
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., * East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. l Inspected «-tears and

cows .............................................» 12% to I....
No. 2 inspected steers and

.................... ...011% ....
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

U* ................................... 10% ....
hides, cured ........ 11% ....

m HE ONTARIO MARKET, AZ2iQuMia 
J West- Job g Goebel. ColltftSATURDAY, AUGUST 19

leaving at 8 kA NT person who is tne sole head ot 
A s family, or any male over 18 
years old. may homestead a quarter 
section of available Dominion land In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear In person 
at tbe Dominion Lauds Agency or 
6ub-Akgedoy for the district. Entry 
by proxy may be made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father, mo
ther, son, daughter, brother or sister 
of Intending vomesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine ml’.»* of bis homestead 
on a farm of at -east 60 vote, solely 
owned and occupied by him ot oy ms 
father, mother, so* daughter, brother 
or slater.

Ig certain districts » homeu.atler 
In good standing may ore-smpt a 
cuarter - section aiongMo* his home
stead. Price >8.00 pe> a=r=. u'i'.lei.- 
Must raslde upon tne aomestea.1 or 
pre-emption six mout>i In each of 
six years from date vf homestead en
try (including the time required to 

nomcs>ead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acre» sxtra. „

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his homestead right an.l cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a pur
chased homestead In certain districts 
Price >3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must 
reside six months In each of three 
years, cultivate fifty acres and erect 
a house worth *100.00.

live birds.

$2.60; Petrolea. >2.50, good to return 
u.p to 22nd. obtainable at 50» Queen 
West or 102 Howard St.

Beautiful river trip from Sarnia may 
be taken, giving over two days at any 
oolnt on river. Information, phone 
J, A. Jackson, Adelaide 2085 or North 
1666. •

.-r' .— >

HERBALIST.

"i'lVBR'S famous nerve tonic will cure 
A all nerve disease and diseases aris
ing therefrom; pure herb to capsules. 161 
Bay street tWcnto- 6*74. ,(

“ PROPRIETARY medicines.

34» bead; veals 
to easier;

cows ....

and bulls ....................
Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green
Calfskins, per lb .....
Lambskins; each .... 
Horsehldes, No. 1 ... 
Horsehair, per lb ... 
Jailow, NO. 1, Per lb 
Vcol, washed, lb ....

'■oo'Iod for 30 
:ets from 
:d on the

Rio Earnings.
Gross warnings for the week as receiv

ed by cable: This year. $357,341 ; last year, 
$222.538. Increase $44,$03.O K»■H s: to

Muskoka. ukesJ'allow,
Wool, washed, lb .. 
Wool, unwashed, lb 

a.Wool, rejects, lb ...
jESrKSKrSSKS

BLORISTS. '
__ ,   —»
N^'SKr&SiT’ii.
Queen East, Main 3733. Night and SUJi* 
day phone. Mato 3734. - ’ «d-,

e of B M
9l

, TO,
Finest Summer Reeort ia, Ametlen. 

Only a few minutes o«rSr£ir«à!hru|e7r”^
Muikoka Naflfttioa Co», GrareBhnrst.

& Toronto Sugar Market.
i Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags,

>5 365Î r cwt., as follows- 
tra granulated

do., Redpnth’s ........
. , do., Acadia ..............
r * perlai granulated 

rtaver granulated 
•to. l yellow, St. 

do. Kedpath's 
„.' : . In barrels.
MS <« less.

e , St. Lawrenceb i
N» rt" , 
mff- »e'ï

6 85 
6 » 246

Queen East, Main 3738. NlgJitPawL ^  ̂
Gay phone. Main 5724.

Bunions, Sore Foot LumpsI 20 earna 5 »W express 

my, Lim-
HOME RULE FOR SCOTLAND.

LONDON, Aug. 16,—The desire for 
home rule in Scotland is assuming a 
more concrete form. As a first step 
Sir Henry James Dalai©!, newspaper 
proprietor arid member of parliament 
for Kirkcaldy burghs, introduced In 
the house of commons this morning a 
bill to establish a legislature tn Scot
land, to deal with purely Scottish af-s 
fairs. _ ________ . \ tor.

tx..... 4 «6 
.A.. 4 95 

5c per cwt- more; car lots.

five toes for five 
Was he lame? You bet. That 

was a chump—sure he was. One

Lawrence Five corns 
years, 
man
quarter spent on Putnam's Com Ex
tractor la sure relief to any old kind 
of a core. Putnam's eases 'em in 
good style—lifts them out quick—with
out pain, and never falls. This is why 
Putnam's Is.superior to the cheap Imi
tations that afford the dealer more 
profit. Use only "Putnam's” Extrac

ts n

SUMMER RESORT®, sagn Night express 10.30 p.m., TIRANT PARK HOTEL anC^ungaloWBs 1 
JC> BurllnstoR—Canada # leading ceiiir*2 ^

iz
tomo'.rinass. Special Neek-egd . J v
Write for booklet. Hotel Brant Nw.aur * *• 
ton.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.wne The
> -----------

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
— veto. Bllov s; W. W. COST,

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication ot 

this advertisement wiU not be paided-tf

«2,
I Oats—Canadian westeru oats. No. Î.
! 41c; No. i. 40c, lake ports; Ontario, No.

: l 39c to 40c;' 4No, 3, 42c. track, Toronto. .

. 1 YTieat-IS.0. 2 red. white or mixed, 82^

■j&Â

53 THBy5cr
tor.

it- y

j
/

Build Your 
Home Where 
Values Are 
Permanent

Besides choosing a home- 
site where all is beautiful, 
choose one where the in 
vestment is one of perma
nent and increasing value. 
Look at the lots in

LAWRENCE
PARK

!

* (North Toronto)
They fulfil every ideal. 

The lay-out of the land is 
artistic, ând dwellings are re
stricted to high-class archi
tecture. Go and see this 
magnificent suburban prop, 
erty.

LOTS ARB

$20 Per Foot Up
Office at Glen Grove Avenue

Dowerceert Laad,Baildiag & 
Sifiigi Co., Limited 

24 Adelaide St. B., Tereato

Greatest Summer Resort In Canada
Steamer leaves Tonge Sti Wharf 

(east alile) Wednesday, Thursday 
and Saturday at 7.45 a.m. and z p.m. 

A GRAND >H HOUR SAIL. 
Return Trip, Good All ©ay,

—60 CENTS— 23466
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AUGUST 17 I9t» ;y
THE TORONTO WORLD

STHURSDAY MORNING < \so

Prices Make Big Advance <a<£ Great Day for Porcupines
t Mining Markets on the Upturn 

Rallying Movement is General

Ü

25,00
ape;

010 toil Kits 
- liai moitiffi

f m t
»A ^PORC UPINE

Is the purchase of Railroad Securities or Coppers surrounded by any 
great profit possibilities under present conditions? ,

Liquidai
I
*
% h

PORCUPIN
We will sell all or part of 1|| 
block on future delivery c

r;Porcupine Stocks Make Good Start in Receveriag Leases efPast Few 
Days—Cobalts Are More Active—Optimism Prevails.

Early Ontario Discoveries Have 
Undeveloped Pesslbilities Equal 

to Those of Newer Distrièts.

NBW ti
movement ■ 
tlone then 
tihe stock/ 
of »e *Hno 
witnessed
to 5 iM>mts 
been accept 
es in more 
4M»res ext. 
d*y opened
towment. Lj1 
oUTltles bef 
night's do

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver In London, 24 1-ltd oz.
Bar silver In New York, 62%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

PORCUPINES IN LONDON.
Messrs. Playfair, Martens & Oo.’e cable 

quoted! Hollinger In London, 9% to 10%; 
Northern Exploration, 3% to 4%.

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 16.

The mining shares made a decided 
advance to-day, and from every sign 
of the market the decline is over, and 
the rally well under way 

i Several reasons are assigned for the 
upward movement. To some extent It 
was due to frenzied covering by shorts, 
but It is more likely that the mining 
markets have broken away from the 

■ lowering Influence of the New York 
‘ Exchange, which Is governed at pre

sent by conditions entirely within Its 
~ own environment. The Porcupines are 
fi advancing on Vhe'r own merits, and 
• t .the Increase In values on to-day’s ex

change must be attributed to a recog
nition of those merits.

Altho much of the day’s trading was 
■* professional, the public seem to have 

quite an Interest In mining 
shares, realizing that the low prices 
of the last week have been such as 
admitted of extensive opportunities for 
profits, as well as being attractive for 
Investment.

Holliger, the market leader, led the 
; advance. Opening at 10.15 It quickly 

c Imbed to 10.40, holding to that pride 
thruout the day, the last sale being 
made at 10.35.

Rea also did some tall soaring.. Start
ing at 2.66, It went up to 8.45, losing 

of the advance toward the close,

No. 10Our financial giants are advising their friends, their clients and the 
world at large to buy Gold Securities when first issued and when low, 
stating that, if sound judgment is used, great profits are inevi > 
and quick.
PORCUPINE is the sensation of the mining world. We are advising 
alTof our best friends and clients to buy the better Porcupines un- 
mèdiately, but we advise the use of care in selection.
We have been familiar with the Porcupine District from its discov
ery, and we are in close touch with the development now in progress. 
We will give you careful analysis, unbiased, unprejudiced opimon and

We have a very intimate knowledge relative to one Porcupine. Stock 
that, we believe, based upon the expresséd opinions of eminent engi
neers and expert practical miners, if purchased without delay, is sur
rounded by wonderful profit possibilities.
Correspond with us at once, and we will gladly share with you the 
above referred to intimate knowledge.

Do not delay.

The Canadian mining Industry has 
suffered from lack of capital, or one 
might say, from lack of proper dis
tribution of capital. Money, to a large 
extent, has been focused on what may 
be termed "boom” regions. There are 
numerous Opportunities in the Domin
ion for profitable Investment elsewhere 
than In famous mining camps. The 
Canadian Mining Journal again drew 

attention to this fact recently. “De
posits,” it said, “of such minerals ae 
iron pyrites, sdbeellte, cbalcopytite, 
pyrolusite, graphite, gypsum, barite, 
magnesite, and so on, are lying un
developed In many parts of eastern 
and western Canada. Not a few of 
these deposits can be easily and 
quickly proven. Many of them are 
already known to be commercially 
workable. The growth of our own 
markets alone demands that they be 
exploited, The possibilities of the for
eign markets lend additional Induce
ment.

"Even more attractive are the 
chances that offer In the older gold 
fields, Study of provincial and federal 
reports shows that some of the gold 
discoveries of from twenty to fifty 
years ago were as rich as any of re
cent times But not until within the 
memory of this generation have cir
cumstances been such as to encourage 
a large measure of enthusiasm, me 
limiting conditions were the lack of 
means of communication and the ab
sence of adequate media of Informa
tion.

“Times bave changed. It Is now 
possible to work to advantage all 
kinds of mineral deposits thruout the 
length and breadth of the Dominion. 
To the disappointed searcher for 
cheap bonanzas In Porcupine .we 
would suggest that he read up the 
mining history, not only of Ontario, 
but also of British Columbia, Quebec, 
and Nova Sootta; and that he take 
steps to' ascertain for himself the 
merits of forgotten districts."

One of these former busy fields, 
which, while certainly not forgotten, {

............... remained for many years almost un- i
26 fc>% worked. Is the Lake of the Woods '

. « iu. district, me discoveries made In that ■
4 8 ” field In Its first days, and the finds !

made during its development were as 
rich as any Canada has yet known. 
The Lake of the Woods, however, has 
been the victim of circumstances, 
many of Its biggest mines had to quit 
operations right at their highest 
period of development.

Many are the reasons for the dls-
____ ______-____ ,______  continuance of operations, but there
Dominion Exchange. lfl no flece88lty to enumerate them.

p. T Open. Hgh. L°w- c ■ The Lake of the Woods district Is as
Hunger ..iiz.M ... .. ... no rich as the days when It was famous.
Tlmlskam.' .... 42 ... !.............. wo The production of gold did not lessen
Pore. Gold ... 48 48% 43 48% 8,000 Its width, rather has the work done
Bailey ............. 4 .............................. 600 there disclosed more ore for a new
Kerr Lake ....4.95 .............................. 60 era of prosperity to enjoy.
Little Nip. ... 4 ... ... ... 3.W0 The opportunities In the Lake of
Apex .................  J» 16 n i* tlie Woods are much more attractive
?°™atwn inn ■“ kh> than those to be found In boomed dis-
Btîme Ëx.......... 61 "i% M 61% 1.800 trlcts. me years of idleness have
Eldorado !..... 18 ... ... 100 brought prices of promising properties
Foley 98 .............................. mo down to a low figure that le absolute-
Moneta ............ 17 .............................. 200 ly incompatible with their intrinsic
Imperial ./.... 11 ... ................. j* worth.
Tisdale ............. 6% 6% 5% 1,8W The Kenora country is slowly, sure-
Preston '........... 25% 2o 26 409 jy forgjng jnt0 |tg own again. It
Swastika............3 44 2 343 °'tt ^wo wlH not be many months before Its

pnrr-””' lv. 260 mills will show beyond contention that
W ixjme 200 !" loo all the district needed to prove its
Heaver 44% 47% 44 47% 200 worth was but a fair chance.
Cobalt L........... 25% 25% 25% 25% 1,600 The gold Is there! awaiting mining.
Crown Res. ..3.12 ............................ loo Government engineers gladly stake
Gifford ............. 2 2% 2 2% WO their reputation upon that statement.
Green-M............. 2 -% - ** The Lake of the Woods must go
Harcraves........  "4* * ’J59 ahead, and then the opportunities will
I.a Rose . .""t.OO titti i'.it) *.<* 225 not be as many as now.
McKinley .... 162 ■
Rochester
Silver I.eaf .. 3 ...
Wei Hauler ... 95

CENT;
Close of Quotations.

—Afternoon Board.— A. J. ESTES & CO*,BF"Dominion. Standard. 
.Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Stocks end Bonds 

Commercial Union Bldg. 
MONTREAL

, Wh
1Cobalt—

Bailey .................... .
Beaver ........................
Buffalo ......................
Chambers Fer. ...
City of Cobalt........
Cobalt Lake ............
Coniagas ............... t.
Crown Res. ........
Foster ..........................
Gifford ........................
Great Northern ..... ...
Green Meehan 2%
Gould .....................
Hargraves ..... .7T.X, 9%.
Hudson Bay ......„«?108 ...
Kerr Lake  4.86 .............................
La Rose ....................... 3.90 3.90 3.90 3.80
Little Nlptselng ........ 4% 3% 4' 3%
McKinley ....................... 159 149 151 150
Nlpleslng  ................8. 7.90 S.10 5.06
Nova Scotia ................ . ... 12 10%
Otlsse ....................
Peterson Lake ..
Rochester ....
RIgbt-of-Way 
Silver Leaf ..
Tlmlskam lug .
Trethewey ...
Union Pacific 
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupines—
Apex

... 4% 3% 4 3

... « 46 46 46
.... 166 166 18» 170
... 9% 9% 10% 10
... 11 » ...............
... 26 24 26% 25
...6.76 6.60 ... 6.45
...3.16 3.02 3.14 3.00

■ a
ive
the
UPORCUPINE 

and COBALT 8• taken er 20
1 2 1% 

H 10
g;i

Information Given-Orders
2 J. Thomas Relnhai

18-20 King SI
2% 2% 
9% 9

2%

Direct Private 
Wires to 

New York and Benton

Mining Claim of 40ed-7Do it now.» i$ Vi Near Swastika, New Ontario 
2 1-2 Miles from Railroad, fa 
Salis. For Particulars, write

judson McCarthy
308 Macnab St North 

Hamilton, Ont.

some
the' last figure being 8.30. Still the net 
gain was not noteworthy.

Preston East Dome advanced to 26- 
Dome Extension moved upwards from 
51 to 54, and Vlpond was active also, 
opening at 41 and closing at 46- 

Cobalt Lake was the noticeable fea
ture of the silver section. It was quite 
strong around 25- Beaver was quiet, 
closing at 45. All the Cobalts harden
ed up and there seem to be signs of 
gicd advances In these shares. Gould 
Cons was an active feature In the Co- 
b&’ts, changing hands at an Increase 

of another good strike on the

Anglo-American Development Co.,
11 Colborne Street

7 6 ... ...
3 2% 8 2%

43 40 41% 40%
74 ...

i* i t

•V

78 72
if Toronto, Canadai

W'
to t:14 12 IS

» so «
73% 71 71

7 12 9

Canada ... 
Central ... 
Coronation 
Cr. Chart. RELIABLE AQEN132 26
Det. N. 0........................... 60 ...
Dobie 
Dome
Eastern ........
Eldorado ........
Foley................
Gold Spot ....
Gold Reef ............... . 1* .............................
Hollinger £.................... 10.40 10.25 10.60 10.40
Golden Centre ............ 10 7
Imperial .......................... 10% 9 10 8
Jupiter ................... . 76 65
Moneta ............................. 17 16
Northern ...............
Pearl Lake ..........
Porcupine Lake .......... 56 46
Preston E. D.

In
BOY THE COCO PORCUPINES TO-DAY120 100 

62 66 54

ii "iô

125 TWO CLAIMS IExtension WANTED
To Sell

— PORCUPINE 8TOQK
v. S an and Amenican observers of theThe consensus of oplnitfkfpf C»^,------  — „ .. „ . , _

Porcupine situation 1» that there will ibe a tremendous big market in Pot - 
cuplne stocks this winter. It Is therefore our hope that our friends and 
followers will get Into the market arrdi buy now beifore the advance. We 
look for a gradual Improvement In prices In some of the Issues from now 

We will do our best to guide you along safe lines. We have beer, 
seventeen years In the business and our expert Is at present Jn Porcu
pine. It Is our opinion that Porcupine stocks ehould be bought during 
this depression or never unless you desire to buy at the top and take 
losses.

30
.... 16. 18 
.... 100 96% 98 95
.... 13 10 ... ...

con-on news 
property.

Altho an advance of to-day's extent 
l-i not looked for, the Porcupine stocks 
should continue their upward move
ment Indefinitely, as general recogn'- 
tion of the great buys at the present 
figures Is being given ‘by the public.

IN
Porcupine District

With 6 Veils aid

GOLD Showing
Advertiser, who is owner, 
wants capital to develop, 
or would form syndicate.

C1By Old Established Brol 
House.

Best of References Reqi 
BOX 15, W<

on.
Ibe

58........ 61 A, J. BARR & CO.« » —43 38
Porcupine Diam< 

Drilling* Another Strike
On Gould Cons,

rd Stock and Mining Exchange,'.■.■.Ï.8.39143.36 3.46 3.40

E: k « ."
Members St*

Rea TORONTO48 SCOTT STREET,Standard ........ ...
Swastika ................
Tisdale ...................
Town Site ............
United ..... ..........
Vlpond ...............v
West Dome ........
Porcupine Gold .. 
Northern Explor.
Great Northern .......... 11

i , Diamond drilling sad accurate . 
lag et cores a specialty.

fc£K,5S*J£$aft31£ti8t
l ttoularly lr 

The mad 
Under ti* 

i.elflp and
Pnué* rtreivv
I from tihelr 
*- mArket’k U 

to the c-lid
» he».'tatlive
F X nc-ta'M

........ 46 44 Preston (SL East Dome4 3% 4 3%
.................... 47 44%
..2.00 1.86 1.90 1.83
.. 44% 44 ................
,.6.00 4.00 ................

»% ...............

I
Cart Lake Mine Again Hits Sliver 

In Considerable Quan
tities. I recommend the purchase of this stock 

immediately at the market
Office at Porcupine Assay C
POTTS VILLE. POROUPUnaApply Box 17 •4

Toronto WorldJOSEPH P. CANNON,Gould Consolidated Mines, Limited, 
have been steadily persevering in the 
development of their property on Cart 

- Lake, adjoining the Nlpisslng and Pro- 
M vlncial mines. Last week native sil

ver, In considerable quantities, 
struck In one of their veins. Telegram 
just received from the president, Mr. 
A. J. Estes of Montreal, who Is at 
Cobalt this, week, together with some 
of the directors of the company, on In
spection of the properties, vires that 
liatlve silver has been struck In shaft 

, No. 2, and a large force of men will 
immediately bo put on to push ,the 
work with all speed. He states that 
the directors are now quite elated and 
say they have the goods.

\

Porcupine StooMember Dominion Stock Exchange
Phone M. 58 Rooms 1M 

14 KING STREET EAST.

I eBtilter In 
In this Its! 
Wired. To
preferred.

ctl Soule end 
f erred, a*v 

u" Fr»l'oWtr
- * cables fron 

I M condition 
f’■Rtrfoet th 

losses for

We id vise the purcheee of Rll it the 
Merket

English1», Limited
SO Victoria Street

Members Demlnlea

We are now ready to taxe orders In
THE PLENAURUM MINES CO.

(Armstrong * Booth)
at $8.00 per share, net, prior to listing 
on the Exchanges.

BARKER A BARKER
(Members Dominion Stock Exchange)

. edit 31 Manning Arcade.

lie m
was

F0RTNICHTLY MARKET LETTER 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

DAILY QUOTATIONS 
NEW FLOTATIONS

J. M. WILSON & CO., Brokers
Members Dominion Exchange

M. 2866.

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
MoCAUSLAND

iiF. ASA HA 4£?Toronto, Ontario14 King: Street East, Main 2135 *3 SOOtt St ______
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK

Orders promptly executed. 1
Member Standard Stock Exchange,

edf

-STOCK BROKERS-
An Stock. Bought and Sold on Com

mission. Specialties

PORCUPINE STOCKS 
COBALT STOCKS

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phono Main 3695-3666.

t TV k ■
et*l Elect

Owners Visit THELUCKYCROSSMINES ehkre», w 
• i mtiert *00' 
•T-7 The hot 
JR-ahtarp «*

t » »'.
h ■**’' United

were urn

Kenora Ophir W.J. NEILL ©CC
Exchange

8T06KI
$ Members. Standard Stock

COBALT AMD PORCUPINE
TeL M. 3666.

OF SWASTIKA, Limited100
Judge Fishback of Chicago, accom

panied by Mrs. Fishback, visited the 
Kenora Ophir gold mine last week. 
The judge Is one of the Owners of the 
Ophir, and his trip to Kenora, while 
partly a pleasure one, was made chief
ly to look over the developments at 
the mine and tu decide on future oper
ations.
Certain of the Montreal Interests, also 
examined the Ophir last Week.

switch intcFscramble.

*Rte Canadian Homestake Mining Co. 
have made application to the C. P. R. 
t > place a spur line opposite the 
Scramble mine, near Kenora, for un
loading machinery and supplies and 
lumber for the buildings.

Strike on Lucky Cross.
The mine manager of the Lucky 

Cross, Mr. Vandergrtft, reports finding 
a 23-foot vein on round of shots fired 
Tuesday evening, showing free gold In 
e blindante, contact between Keewatln 
end granite walls. The showing is the 
best made to date.

WO3% S3 Yonge fit.FINANCIAL STATUS 
OF MONTREAL CIÏÏ

•46100 For Prospectus and Maps showing developments to date,appiyto ed-7100

LORSCH & CO. ——«

Mining SecuritiesMember6 Dominion 
9 Stock Exchange,COLE <SL SMITHStandard Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close Sales 
Hudson Bay .. 2% 2% 2% 2% 7.900
Wettlaufer ... 86 S6
RIgbt-of-Way. 6%
McKinley .
Little Nip.
Crown R. .
Cobalt L. .
Vlpond ....
Swastika ........ 42 ......................
Rea .....................2.96 3.26 2.95 3.00
Preston ........... 26% 26% 25 25%
P. North....... 69 ...
Imperial
P. Central ... 70
Peterson L. .. 39
Hollinger ....10.25 10.26 10.20 10.20

13% ...
Dome Ex. .... 50% 62 50% 51
Coronation ... 10 10 9% 9%
Tlmlskam..... 41% 41% 41 41
Nlpisslng ........ 8.06 8.07 8.05 8.07
Green-M.............. 1% 2% 1% 2%
Gt. North. ... 10 10 9% 9%
Crown R............. 3.15 3.16 3.05 3.05

IJ®
Of yeste* 
w*s very

C t^tlef feM

l WiMember, Standard Stock Bxchanr,

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
T.l M. 7417 ,itS

Porcupine and Cobalt stocks 
and sold. Orders executed on 
changes.

«Phone Main 6836 ^ 402 LUM8DEN BUILDING85 85

.... 160 Ü2 150 161
... 4 ............................

....3.16 ... ... ...

.... 25% 25% 25 25

.... 43 43% 42% 13

;oo
300

W. A. ,'larkc, representing 36 Toronto St.1.Ï4J0 ' T

J. T. EASTW2,000 Report of Corporation's Standing 
Being Sent ta Invest

ment Centres.

10 PORCUPINE 
COBALT STOCKS

,945
16,000
2,600
2.700

13,060
1.200
1,690
2,500

AND kwt86 KINO STREET
Phones Mala 8446-6.

>, D-W#it* 
But bra*

Member, standard Stock Bxchi 
Revised and complete Porcupine 

free on requuet, <
ToroInformation furnished en request 

Correepondenoe soUolted.

J. M. WALLACE
Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchan, 

Pfconea Main .044,* TORONTO

10 1MONTREAL, Que., Aug. 16.-City Trea
surer Rdbb has prepared a statement of 
the financial status of the City of Mont
real, which he will send at once to the 
various great money centrée, to be used 
as a guidance for Intending investors lit 
Montreal bonds. The city will float on 
Nov. 1 a loan of $7.000,OCO. According to 
his statement the assessed value of tax
able real estate In the city In 1910 was 
$320,000,09), atud the assessed valus of non- 
taxable real estate was 3110,000,000, mak
ing the total assessed value of the real 
estate In town $430,000,000.

The borrowing power of the city in

Wdrk up

to ibe of
rifle Was 
■took 7133 
and le se

40 39 40 WE BELIEVE THAT THE LIQUIDA-
tlon In the Porcupine stocks is now 
over and the market has been over
sold. From the action of to-day’s 
market the shorts are now covering 
and we are of the opinion that a sharp 
upward turn can he looked for, and 
we srtrongly advise the purchase of 
the better class Pt>rcuplne Stocks at 
present levels.

PORCUPINE500 gav250Eldorado
5,850 AND QOWQANDATOO

CASHL-yo
ASSESSMENT WORKH

6,000
1,600 * prepared to loss any amount

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 185.

81 YONGE-STREET, . TORONTO.

CityPerformed by Contract-10 In* eigne 
hW polr 
close, and 
dropping 
close. Cl 
quite a p 
eon that 
ed loaree 
Atlon, 01 
of the pi 

Taken 
Up well, 
news fr 
there ajn 
lower prl

HOMER L CIBS0N ft CO,

SOUTH PORCUPINE
ed7 •

FLEMING & MARVINToronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. 

3.18 ............................>
limited to 15 per cent, of Its assessable 
values. As the ilebt of the city. Including 
the new bond Issue of $7,«X\uOO Is $66,- 
000,000, a good borrosvlng margin Is left.

Member» Standard Stock Exchange,
310 LIIMSDEN BUILDING.

Rea
Vlpond .............  43
Car. Crume .. 38 
Green-M.
Rea ........
Loco. com. ... 32% 

. 41

St. Thomas and Return, $2.15, C.P.R., 
Social. Order of Moose Excursion, 

9.00 a.m. Tuesday, Aug. 22.
The Social Order of Moose are run

ning an excursion to St. Thomas 
Tuesday, August 22. Special train will 
leave Toronto 9.00 a.m., arriving St. 
Thomas before noon, 
round trip from Toronto. $2.15. Tick
ets are good going special train Tues
day and are good for return all regular 
trains. Tuesday and Wednesday, 22 
and 23.
United Cigar Stores. Moose.Club. cor. 
Queert and Spadina. and all C.P.R. 
Toronto offices, Vnlon Station, and 
North Parkdale station; City Ticket

Phone 
4567

2,0,102
ICO2t» ?MARKET 

MOVING
Great Northern and United Porcu

pine will supply It. Get In and 
a killing. Write for particulars. 
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

88 Calkeraa St, Toronto, Oat.

SENSATIONPORCUPINE STOCKS
bought and sold.

2% C. P. R. EARNINGS.210Tlmlskam.
Reaver ...
Swastika 
Dome Ex. .... 50% 52 50% 52
Loco, pr............... 90% ...
Vlpond
Smelters .......... 44

400 *15 The gross earnings of the , Send in ,
for market letter.

Canadian
Northern for the week of Aug. 14 " were 

an increase of $86,160, and from 
$2,128,270. an Increase of $421.30’.

2UU your nam»B
Fare for the 1,51X1

If!
33-34 Adelaide «t, E.. Toronto‘ ^

25
July2.6VI43 43% 43 43%

CIRCUS TRAIN IN COLLISION
t.

ed tfTELEPHONES FOR G. T. R.

CHICAGO. Aug. 16.—Grand Trunk 
Railway will equip 4745 miles of sys
tem with telephones for despatching.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY.New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. report the following 

prices on the New York Curb:
Dobie closed at 1 to 1 3-16 : Dome Ex., 

52 to 54, high 53, low 50. 3000; Pore. Town- 
site. 44 tb 46; Rea, 3 5-16 to 3%, high 3 5-16, 
low 2 15-16, 3000: Hollinger, 10% to 10%, 
high 10%, low 10%. 150U; Preston. 25 to ii, 
high 26, lew 25. 8000; Vlpond. 43 to 46, high 
43. low 42, 3000; West Dome. 1% to 2; 
Foley. % to 1, 100 sold at 16-16; Pore. 
Central. 70 to 71. 25») sold at 71; Pore. 
Northern, 58 to 59. 2700 sold at 58; Buffalo, 
1% to 2; Cobalt Central, 1 to 2; Granby. 
29 to 29%: Kerr Lake. 4% to 4 13-16, hlgn 
413-16, low 4%, 200; La Rose. 313-16 to 
3 15-16. 400 sold at 313-16; McKinley, 17-16 
to 1%, high 19-16, low 17-16, 2500; May 
Oil. 23 to 26: Nlpisslng, 8 to 8%. high 8%. 
low s, 600; Yukon Gold. 313-16 to 316-16.

WAITickets are on sale at all L. J. West & Co.GRBVILLE & c"5T~
Established 1895 ’

COBALT and PORCUPINE
43 Scott Street, Toronto

TeL Maim 318».

The Ontario Power Co. and Ontario 
Trauct ni selon Co., Limited, report for 
the three months ended June 30 comper
ed as follows :

AmerliVan Cut in Two, But There Were No 
Fatalities. Members Standard Stock Exchange 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation Life Building.

U. 8.
!o. pa si1H1. 19ip. ïncretue/ nr^x-—T

Sale of power ....$216.903 $182.600 $34,393 MiVNTiRBAl* Aug. 16.—The Barnum
Government rental 14,007 12,225 1.872 and Bailey circus train en route for

1 St 192 MontreaI wus In collision this mom-

m„ 3B ag-^

11 E II
The ooUlalon occurred cm taie Cana- Pau* Railway, or will work in ’ 

Union of Municipalities. *an Pacific Railway tracks between e,on wHh that company to eetW t.r'

cut In tw-o, and the wreckage scat- ««cured. porl cannot *»«
tered for many feet around. There Another despatch says that the nhi 

TSie cSrc-us train ca*o. Milwaukee and 8L Paul ° 
"^fL*elayed aibout 341 toour- ^ut the will Invade western Canada 
engine was not aertoueiy damaged^and nipeg, within a short time 
was able to draw toe train to Its A third story is to the », ,
destination. the Minneapolis wd 8t S‘

Trunkht^? Northern- the Grand
Trunk and the Canadian Pact*:'Rail-

Office, 16 King-street East. 
Main 6580. Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits ed

f 24»
x Called to Vancouver.

A call has been extended by the 
congregation of the Reformed Episco
pal Church at College and Llppinouit- 
etreets, to Rev. Mr. Owen of Vancou
ver. On the acceptance of the resig
nation of Rev. • Willard Brewing, who 
has returned to Philadelphia, the 
charge was offered to Rev. Basil Al
len of London. England; who accept
ed. Lgter he decided to nemain in the 
old country.

I Erie R 
» and will 

and 60 1<

Gross earning».. 202,8=5 
Oper. expenses ... 37,613 

Net earnings ... 1C5.2K 
Other receipts .... 21,444 

Total income
Interest ............

Surplus ....

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONA. McTAGGART, M. D, C. M*
73 Youse Street, Toronto. Varna da.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by :

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Sir Geo. W. Ross. ex-Premler of On-

URev. N. Burwash. D. D„ President 
Victoria College.

Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.A, D.D.. Secre
tary Board of Moral Reform, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeny, Bishop of 
Toronto.

Hon. Thomas Coffey. Senator. Cetholld 
Record, London. Ontario.

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies 
for the Liquor and Tobacco Habits are 
healthful, safe, inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness, and a certain cure. Consultation 
or. correspondence Invited. Ml

Members Standa-d Stock and Minins 
Exchange.

COBALT mud PORCUPINE STOCKS 
** Celborme St. Main 3138-3134

Georg»
_ on*H*rv

Tihird-i 
Ml of n 
tem to 
for free

1
GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.

will be held at Quebec on August 29, 
30 and 31. The lieutenant-governor of 
Quebec win open the convention and 
an address of welcome will be deliver
ed by Mayor Drouin of Quebec. 
Among the subjects to be discussed 
are The Special Functions of a Pro
vincial Capital. Conservation of Water 
and Water Power, Railway Terminals 
and Croeslngs, Street Railway Freight 
Carriers, and Fire Protection.

TT. F. WILLIAMS, Barrister; Solicitor, 
■LJ. Notary, Oowganda, (Successor W 
McFadden & McFacdegi).

PORCUPINE LEGAL CAItDfi,

S^IOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Soils*- 
V tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Buildlafi. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Poreu- 
pine.

WINNIPEG POWER RATES.
i edwere no fatalities.

Railway 
via Win-

Senate
— wool bill, 

’ " aident.

WINNIPEG. Aug. 16.—The munici
pal electrical department has announc
ed its prices for energy to be delivered 
from the civic plant within another 
month- The rates given are from 20 
to 30 per cent, under those now 
charged by the street railway com-

GEO. W. BLAIKIE&C0.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

All P@routine Shares
BO ÿORO.NTO ST.

Agrlcui 
elgn crow 
ception J

•46 RAILWAY RUMORS.

WINNIPEG, Aug. 18.—A rumor, fan-
-

* ORAY, Barristers, Notaries. 
etÇ.» Porcupine and Mstheson. H#n l 

office, 204 Lumsden Bulldlsy, Toronto. 64
Phone M. 1497 Piny* $
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Selling Movement Overwhelms W all St»—GP .R. Drops 6 P oints
' TOBOHfO STOCK BXCHANQE .^J > : TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

17 191»

e 500do. prêt. .... 92_ .92 
Un. Ry. In.

Company ... 9144 ..< * 
do. prof .... 60 ...

m...

91 91

fftE DOMINION BANKMarket is Demoralized
Few Low Levels Reached

109
100%r
900000' Wabash .. .. ..

do. pref .... ».
West. Mary.. 67% 6744 6*44 67 
W leçon. Cent, 62 62 51 SI

—Industrials.—

WE OFFERHEAD OFFICE—fORONTO MSO 2944 2844
1^00W. D. Matthews, Vice-President 

. Ï4.0U0.0W.
., $6.000,000.
. $62,600,600.

B. B. Osier, M.P^^Presldent.

Reserve ........
Total Assets ..

■ A Branch of this Bank has been established In London, England, at

CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITED1.200

100Aille, dial.... 644 ..............
Amal. Cop .'.. 6144 6144 6644 69 
Am, Agrlcul.

Chemical ... 66 ....................... .
Am. Beet 8.. 6144 6144 60% 5144 
American Can. 944 $44 *44 944

do. pref .... 89% 88% 81% 81%
Am. Car A 

Foundry . 
do. pref .

Am. Cot. Oil.. 63% 64 
Am. Hide &

Leather pref. 20% 20%
Am. Ice Sec.. 1944 1944
Am. Lip. pf.. 27%..........................
Am. LocdV... 96 9644 94*4 36%
Am. ^Smelting. 71% 71% 69% 70% 13,400

Foundry .... 36 ... ... 900
Am. Sugar ... liu n5% lis lie m
Am. T. & T.. 19444 18444 1*% 1*4 1,100
Am. Wocllen,

preferred ■%. 90 ................ .
Anaconda ... »% 38% 36% 86% 1,100
Bethletn. Steel 30%

do. pref .... to
Cent. leather 26
Col° Fuef A '

E & 29,400
Lieeidatiea is Ofsct by Resewed Biyiig—Decliie Appears to Have 

Reached Limit—Deseral Tone lealthler.
0% FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND 

THIRTY YEAR GOLD BONDS 
PRICE : 981-2 WITH 26% COMMON STOCK

Pull Particulars Gladly Burnished on Request.

73 OORNHILL, E. C.
This Branch Issues Letters <t Credit And Draf 

points in Canada, negotiates bills; sent 
«ran.ear* and transacts every deeerlptli

t Credit and Drafts on all Important
_______ _ for collection, makes telegrapUe

trsniier". and transacts every deeeviptlon of banking business. 
Information furnl*hed on all Canadian matters, ;
A special department has been provided for the use of visitors and 

hearers of our Letters of Credit fed
LUPINE
11 or part of this 
ure delivery *t

930
look In India; Western Canada pros
pecta excellent.

e * •
Newman Erb elected director of Min

neapolis and St. Louis and Iowa Cen
tral; former to be extended to border 
and give entrance to Twin Cltlea to 
Canadian Northern or Grand Trunk 
Pacific ; extension of Iowa Central also 
contemplated.

tt z? its almost uninterrupted decline was

Men accepted aa gHt-edg'ed, witHe k)»8* 
<a in more obscure and lees negotiable 

extended to ten point*. The 
5av opened with little promise of Ibet- 

London’* marital for our *e- 
K^Mr l to 2 points under last & The weakest itaue 

* that market was Canadian Padlflo, 
if ÎL dm of 1 points being soon doubled
* lte ” 5bl>er stocks. Including Union 

j^oiOc, which has Wwn the barometer 
TThe market, soon fell a Point or 
àm *«* toy noon aH (be activeand 

speculative je9u6e
îîvei of the year. The continued w«w- 
ham of Union Pacific constituted the 

element of alarm, titra* stock

thruout. New Interest wa*
Lnt*to tihe movement to-day wihen

rumored aibout that the 
estate had some time ago 

of its holdings !”•. tiie tr*ns- 
j These reports were later 

ed in authoritative Quartwa. and 
» accepted with some reserve In 
tie«*cies. It is nevertheless a 

howevwr, that the heavy outpour-
of Harrlman stocka, togetirer with

wtMment of Mr. Frick from the
rtman directorates, have produced

I « profound impression in the financial

^S^^e additional reports which 

sdd*d to the unsettlement <*f Itm Foreign banking amd general 
financial conditions seem to be under 
„me tension at the «nometrt. »« was 
Shown to^vate cables which hlWtM
îî embarra-smewt of «°™
interests at the eGrman 
nothing apparently o« of this, 
mixed conditions in Ito*», **“

... tier evidence that the!:{B*5ïïïMParaa2
I Carldtan RBcMfeJ*** ^

Was six points under yesterday, was«4t«ected by reports of
* conditions, and heavy «Mttngjbotit by 

E Son and Berlin. Three unimportant 
S’vÛtnrêé were announced

where the fortnigihtly wtt!ll?"%lt: 
Mpti'/wnmi’wttih some strain,

ipuei recovering from 1 1-2-to I F1»* 

to the close, which was heavy ana

F” À nctahie fi 
I the ■weakness 
I Snares, few of 
| earlier In the

61 61 '50% 50% 1.006
116% ... 100

soo64 iC. A. BOOBRT, General Manager.Î46
. 20 Members

Toronto Stock Exchange

Toronto
Heron <3L Co.600190 100B3C2 1,000

. «It The Stock Markets $4 Am. -ed7 -16 King Street WestTS

ES & CQ.
ind Bonds »,

-, e * •
Joseph says: Investors will, with ths 

cessation of political activity, awaken 
to the fact that good dividend-paying 
rails, yielding from 8 to 6 1-4 per cent., 
are attractive. Low priced issues, such 
as K. T. and Rock islands, are cheap.

on Wall-Street.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. O. Beaty) 
had the following: Stocks went lower 
this afternoon, but showed a moderate 
rallying tendency In the last half hour, 
after getting down dose to bottom 
around 20c. That the rebound means 
anything particular ws do not believe. 
It will be used for more liquidation. 
That has been the nature of all rallies 
since the government crop report was 
.published. They have been used to 
sell on. It was said that U. 8. Steel 
acted fairly well In the late trading, 
but some rebound Is probable after a 
fall of three points lp It to a new lev
el. It showed heavy selling by Im
portant Interests, and therefore we do 
not regard Its action as reassuring. 
The Interview with former President 
Corey of the Steel Corporation Was 
really disquieting, for he spoke of a 
period of rest In général business as 
ahead Of us for some time to come. 
This does not mean expansion in the 
steel trade, but Just the contrary. We 
think n is a time for extreme caution. 
We would reduce lines on all rallies 
for the time being, The recovery 
should go a little further.

•I
-

TORONTO STOCK MARKET NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
FIEErickson Perkins A Co.-, 14 West King- 

fluctuations 
xcbangs :

Aug. 15. , Aug. IS.
Ask Bid. Ask. ->ul. 

9 ... CANADA BREAD COMPANY, LIMITEDW- 900street, report the following 
on the New York Stock Bi 

—Railroads.—
Open. High. Low. til. Dales. 

Atchison .... 106% 1C644 108% 164% 22,900
do. pref .... 103 ...

Atlantic Coast
Line ..............122% 128% htt m

Balt. A Ohio.. 1112% 10244 101% 102 
Brooklyn Rap.

Trahalt .. .. 76% 76% 74% 76% 4,066
Cm). Pacific. 035 236% 232% 203%
cues. A Ohio. 74% 73% 74% 6,100
Chicago Ot.

Western 
do. pref ....

Chic. fill. A
St. Paul .... 118% 116% 112 118% 17,900

Chi. A North-

96 9* 97% *7%

28% ...
V • *. 

10> $Am. Asbestos com....
Black Lake com...... 10% *

do. preferred ....... ...
B. C. Packers, A...........«

Union Bids. 
REAL

Iron 4>..^faS 
Consolida Qas.

Ex-div ......... 136% 136
Corn Froducts 18 13

Great North.

500 0%'FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND 

THIRTY YEAR GOLD BONOS 
981-2 WITH 28% COMMON STOCK

SUBSCRIPTION» RECEIVED BY

...21n
8Sss 133% 184 2,600

12% 18%
86% 81 

lit 131%

Ore Certfs.. 47% 47% 46% 46% 3,800
Inter. Horv... 117 M7 111% li4% 
inter. Paper. 16% 10% 10 1*
Internl. Pump 38 ..........................
Lacled# Gas.. 104 104 103% 1M%
National Lead 60% 60% 49% 60 900
North After,. 70 70 69% 69% 300
P*c. T. A T.. 40 40 88% 38% LK»
Pacific Matt.. 29 29% 29 2»
People's Gas,

C. A C..,..,. 104% 104% 104 1«
Pitts. OOfit ..85 86 83% 84% 1,600
Pressed Steel ,

Car . ... 82 82 <1% 81% *»
Repub. Iron A

Steel .............. 28% 25% 26%
do. pref 91% 90% 90%

Tenn. Cop ... 32% 31% 38 1.200
U.S. Realty A

Im/provmi... # 68 «

$ i: '71% JÔÜ "71%
do. pref .... 1» 1*% 116%

Utah Cep «% 44% 44%
Virginia Car

Chemical .. 66 66 $4 84% L®0
West. Union

Tel ..............u 74% 78% 74%
West. Mfg ,.. 48 66% 64%

Sales to noon, 468,900. Total sales, 961,- 
700 shares.

90 10090

sIstE'E £ ™ r-fft
Can. Gen. Blec ......... 104 ioe i0t
can. Mach, pref ...« ^g% * ”•»
tiirty1 c£ry com ..... Î6 54% 68% ji

do. preferred ........... .y, 98% ... ”%
‘Si «»
* -it .8 S

Llto
bti66

f STOCK 900 Gen.
2,200 PRICE :

TOO15.400do. 200 JOHN STARK & COMPANY
. . TORONTO

i—Order» Bxeeutsd

Reinhardt
20 King St W-

m
500

39 "Û *39 1,200 26 TORONTO STREET, i

900Id Boston Offices. 200western ... 140% 140% 140% 140%
Del. A HU».. 166 166 184 164
Den. A Rio

Grande .... 26 26 21% *21% 300
prof .... 66% 63% 53% 63%

Duluth, 0.B. A 
Atlantic \ ..; 10% ...

DUluth, &S.A.
preferred .. 20 

Erie .., • ...... 30%
do. let pf.., 49% 
do. 2nd pf... 38

Great Northr.'"iit; .*-2-, - • ■> ......... .
preferred. .. 125% K5% 123% 124% 5,700

Illinois Cent. 137% ..
Inter-Met. ... 16%

" Ap&ü: “
Kansas City

Southern ... »% 29% »
Lehigh Val .. 166 166 162 169%
Louie. St Nash 148% 148% 142% 143%
Mae. ttlevat.. 1M%......................... A „
Minn. st. p. a ^ United Butée Curb,

8.8. Marls .. 134 134 131% 134 . 900 Transactions In the principal NSw York
Missouri, Kan. and Boston Curb "locks, quotations fur-

41 Texas .... 32 32 30% 30% 800 mshed by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-20
Missouri Pac. 42 42 40% 41 900 west King street, over direct private
National R.H. of wtr««:

Mex., 2 pf., 28% ... ... ... 800 jjaw York Curb—
N.Y, Central. 1M% 164% 102% 106% 3,700 American Tobacco ....
N.Y^ N. Hav. Intercolonial Rubber

A Hertford. 134 134 U2% m% soo itenhatton Trsneit
N.Y., Ont. A Standard Oil

Western tf; 40% 40% 40. 1,700 y. », Light A Heat .......
Nor. A West. J»% 103% 168 168% 2,660 Chicago Subway ...........
North. Pac ..1» 120 - 1N% 118% 16.5W Brit. Columbia. ....
Pennsylvania, lfl% 121% -136 120% 9,300
free. A St

teen* 1
Reading .. .. 146% H6%
Rook Island.. 28% 26% 

do. pref .... 62 62
tit. D. A S.F,

2nd prêt ... 41%

« gg -Mm n »
»o. pref .... 68% to 66%

Dom. (tenners 
do. preferred 

D, I. A Steel com.
do. preferred .......

Doth- Steel tiorp ..
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth - superior .
Illinois preferred ..
Inter. Coal & Coke 
Lake of Woods ...
Lànrentlde com. ..
Mackay common .

do. preferred.
Maple Leaf ....

do. preferred 
Mexican L A fr...
UfcflnBk’jos m :::• »
M. St. P. A S.S.M........... 1*8 ... 1»
Niagara Nav .................... 1» •” “*

* 4*

800400

of 40 A. ;S$ :ii «
400 164

4(0
k, New Onbnri 
rom Railroad, f 
nculara, write
McCarthy
ab St North 
ton. Ont.

109 104 sICO• 8$ “ ft.
10O«% « «W ™

... 146%, ... 146%
226 324 U6 224
... 82% 86 83
-«i ^ «% 5

.... 90 98 99
«% ..

30% 28 28% 28,900 
49% 48 48 4,600 600

100•v
4,300
8,100......................... 100

15% 16 16% 3,300 
42% 41% 41% 2,300

!• »345
42%

10ia- LiAGENT For Sale$6 tS T.O. ANDERSON AOO.
STOCK BROKERS

«here Toronto StoekMontreal Stocks
Hold Up Well

29% 1,000
16.300 Valuable vacant Un A' Highly SUti' 

able fer h usine** purposes -w Iui 
particulars apply té

TED N. S. Steel ................
Pac. Burt com...........

do. preferred .......
Penman common ...

do. preferred ....... .
Porto Rico ..................
R. A O. Nav .............
Rio Jan. Tram .........
Rogers common

do. preferred ......... *
Russell M.C., com... 

do. preferred. .......
Sàwyer-Massey.

do. preferred .........
St. L. AC. Nav.........
8&o Pauio Tram ....
S. Wheat com .......
Steel of Can. com...

do. preferred 
Tor. Elec. Light......
Toronto Railway ....
Twin <3ty ....................
Winnipeg Railway... 237% ...

-Mines.-»
,..,..6,86 6.75 6.76

.3.20 -• ...
.4.00 3.90 4.90 ^...
.8.06 S.M ... 8.00

Sell $e ... Orders executed ter «ask e* 
margin.
ForoupIneStock» bought and said 

Fortnightly market review sa
request.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST

E STOCKS—
A. HI. Campbellm 6264

................ vm
113 113% 112%
... 179 ...
100% ... I0b%
1“ ire

EL""'-86 "i
!7«% ... im

26 26% ...
90 ...

pished Brokerage 
buse.
fences Required. 

[BOX 13, WORLD

Prices Little Influenced by New 
York Depression, The List ;

Is Lower.
12 Richmond Street East

Tclepboao Mat» 3»L
High. Low. Close. 
...376 376 3175 •4*7Phol

. ...... . . 602 601 604
1% «1 1% 

, 2% 2% 2% 
>,«*44«.i 4 8 8Tb-Is s aV“‘.V.:-«6t8 7.^«7§

....J 13-16 8% 3%

vt 'as
__________ ... „ ■ w tfem

New Bsltlc .................

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Diamond STOCKS and BONDS
-Bought and Bold

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

30 Toronto Street. Toronto.
Phones, Main 2701-2703.

MONTREAL, Aug. 16.—CotUlderHW 
the sharp, break in thé Wajl-st. market 
Montreal prices to-day ad a rule held 
up very well, and tho there were, de
clines thruout the list, the selling 
pressure was not excessive and there 
were some recoveries. Canadian Pa*1 
ciflc was one of the «locks to be most 
affected by the New York weak .«id 
declined on this market to 332 8-4, re
covering to 234 1-4, With 284 1-2 bid 
and 284 8-4 asked at the close. Mont
real Street, after weakening to 226 Ir2, 
recovered to 226. Richelieu declined 
to 118 1-2, recovering to 119. Toronto 
Rails, after selling at 159 and 169 1-4, 
■Weakened to 168. steel Corporation, 
after selling at 61 1-6, weakened to 
60 3-8, recovering to 8» 5-8, With 60 1-2 
bid at the dose. ,

Crown Reserve -weakened to 801, with 
that figure bjd and 304 asked at the 
close. »

PORCUPINE . ■ •inner
Fell information furnished 

•efi orders carefully executed.

WARRSK, CZ0W8KI A CO.
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange

Traders Bank Building. Tarent
u6 *| Broad Street, New York.

Greene Cammèa 
Inspiration ......
Nevada tfm ..........
Yukon Gold .Sv,...

Boston Ctlrb—
Bohemia ...... <t... ...... 3
Dominion Bynd ...................
Goldfield Consolidated ,..

x and accurate essai
Bcdslty*
Ing Claims top sale, 
lined and sampled.J
rcuplne Assay Otfldte M 
b. porcupine.

96% 98% 90 '*
142 143% 143,600
26% 26% 8,200 
48 49% 12,600

400& ? -
241

106%IT, B.M. BOX n 
ess: “Assays." 201 ... BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM AGO.8%

1,00041% 40 40 Members Toronto Stock Exobanga
STOCKS and BONDS

Orders Executed en York. KoaU 
al. Chicago end Toronto Exehangea

Conies*» ......
Crown ReSefye. 
La Rose 
Nlpissing Mines 
Tretiiewey .... .

$:«o 3%118% 24,100
6,706

B.ture of the
at men y rplnor netiwAy 
; w-hlkrh -had suffered 
reactionary moverm-ent- 

In this list were included Wa*e<b^ 
TAtedo. St. Ivouds emd Weetw-n 

_ City eootlTern,1 St. 
and Bern Frandroo jteioond P**'

itaÆîîr»; stsLondon reported » P«itoky 
tofidUilon In Americans ^L-Silntml

«SW’A md
Canadien frac If be. 6 3-4; 

met-k"island preferred. 4 3-8, and Gen-
Wtl Electric 3 1-4, '<*****£ * Tbtiti 

fell over 2 polints. TO^i 
flipiproxlmiately 1,000,009 

close to last weeks

2106S
8% 8% 8% 8% 400 701

73% ... r*ne Stocks Op. High. LOW. Cl. «dies. 248Banks.— 23 Jordan Streetson
do pref" 41% t............... ... 10C Amal. As. com 5 ...

Un.' Pad no ... 178% 172% 167% 168 «0,600 C.C. A F. <».
$310... 210 We own »nd offerniCommerce ,.i.

Dominion .......
Hamilton ....
Imperial ....... . -
«SSaK.-.i-'X: !|.ïi
saisaki * iw ...

ifS ai» — ...

... ... 212% 214% 213%

.. 149% 146 -... 145

Ml m ■
. 234% ... 224

8»Ip a rebate of Res at the LYON A PLUMMER•224,800 
CITY OF 8T. CATHARINES

PE fftred. TdMdo.

|, referred. Kansas
ft Emils and Ban

,f Mx.ll.

201
Members Teronto Stock Exchange

Securities dealt is oh all Exchanges. Correa pen 
dance invited.

912 Melinda St Phene 7978

I

s, Limited
4^%irla Street gflga

Nova Scotia .. 
OttAWft *»•«** *■sxe6e»? DEBENTURESBondsardst

Maturing sad of 18. M had 80 years 
: Suitable for Oovernmeut deposit or trust fnads.

Write for Partiaulars

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.

Toronto . 
Traders' . 
Union ...

Charles Head A Co. to R. R- Bon- 
gard ; There Was further excessive li
quidation this morning, and declines in 
general at opening ran from 1-2 to 1 

C. P. R. made a sensational

HALL pothtsi 
at es Pipe 
icfflC. 4 6-8;

1 . THt BONINIW BKOUmTIKB BOA-
FORATION. LIMITED-KSTABLIBMEO

■ tBOl—FOR THÏ FAST TKN YÊARS 
HAS SUCCESSFULLY MARKETED 
MANY ;OF THE MdRE IMPORTANT 
BOND ISSUES OF CANADIAN COR
PORATIONS AND M U N ICI PALITrES. 
THÉ ISSUES WITH WHICH W« HAVE 

9 BEEN IDENTIFIED REPRESENT 
THE BEST IN SECURITY—AN B COM
MAND HIOHEÉT PRICES IN THE 
0ENER|AL TRAOINB MANKEY»

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY W.INNIPEO TERMINALS 
4% SOLD BONDS GUARANTEED BY 
THE PROVINCE OF MANITOBA. 

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY EQUIPMENT BONDS. 

SUCH PUBLIC UTILITY ISSUES ASl 
TORONTO AND YORK RADIAL RAIL- 
WAY COMPANY FIRST MORTGAGE 

S'te
COMPANY FIRST MORTGAGE S’s, 
PROVINCIAL LIGHT. HEAT AND 
POWER COMPANY FIRST MORT

GAGE 0'S.
SUCH INDUSTRIAL ISSUES ASl 

^WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS 
COMPANY. LIMITED, FIRST MORT
GAGE G'ei P. BURNS A COMPANY. 
LIMITED, FIRST MORTGAGE AND 
FIRST AND REFUNDING1,MORTGAGE 
G’ei WILLIAM DAVIES COMPANY. 
LIMITED, FIRST MORTGAGE S'*.

WE H AV,E. BXTEN8IVS MARKETS 
FOff'sUCH INVESTMENTS BOTH IN 
CANADA AND ABROAD.

O-uW POSITION ENABLES US TO 

EXTEND TO THOSE INTERESTED 
IN ESTABLISHED CANADIAN EN
TERPRISES AND THEIR SECURI
TIES ALL THE FACILITIES OF AN 
EXPERIENCED AND CONSERVA- 
TIVE HOUSE.

Safe bonds are obtainable

TO GIVE AN INCOME OF FROM 
6% TO 6%.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
... 146
Mg ■-
170 ...

ioott St TORONTO ...; 145 
$ :::

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed . 
Canada Perm. .. 
Central Canada 
Colonial invest.

polnL
drop of 4 points In Initial sale and lost 
2 points more by noon. At midday 
Copper had lost 2 1-8, Steel 2 3-8, Read
ing 2 3-4, Southern Pacific 2 1-8, union 
Pacific S 3-4,. St. Paul 2 points. Rumor 
had it that Mrs. Harrlman was un
loading her Union Pacific, and from 
the way this stock has acted It aeemefi 
to give. color to the predictions that It- 
would sell at 150 before touching 176. 
The street Is vtry bearish and san see. 
nothing but a blue haze In the finan
cial atmosphere. Gossip had It that 
there was trouble 111 Berlin with a 
large financial house, but these reports 
were given quickly and positively de
nied. The further labor troubles in 
England may seriously Interfere with 
our export business. The most dis
turbing factor, as stated in the gossip, 
iwas that while the street could see- and 
recognise the heavy liquidation, the 
reason and source of It remained a 
mystery, In the last hour there was 
an Irregular tally, but without snap, 
and was due more to recovery of shorts 
by the traders than to any other buy
ing. Closing was slightly oft from the 
crest of the late rally. Judge Lovett, 
president of the Union Pacific, denies 
report Of selling by Mrs. Harrlman. 
Nearly a million shares were traded 
In and the net results showed from 2 
to 4 points decline. We still feel bear
ish on the situation and would await 
further knowledge and- developments 
before buying.

iiU" GRAIN
Correspondent* of

FINLEY BARBELL & CO.
ONTARIO SECURITIES 00.

liicitid

TORONTO, ONT.

IRCUPINB stocks.
executed.

Stock Exchange.
edf

1* ... Istocks
x-ttons

- shares, which Is 
r greet active day.
‘■"The bond market was 
■Sharp declines 
l^aues. Total sales 'par 
,140.000.
"'-United States

unchanged on call.

,of sto 
tténra

4*ft
72Lom. Savings 

Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie.......

do. 20 p.c. paid.. 
Landed Banking 
Lon. & Canada.....
National Trust ... 
Ontario Loan ....

do. 20 p.c. paid.. 
Real Estate ......
Tor. Gett. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings . 
Union Trust

Members All Leading Exchanges 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King end Yongc Street» «<7tf
£ :::

LL (gi CO.

■d Stock Exchange
IRCUPINE STOCKS

____  héavy with
in various «pecudatiye 

value were $2,-
190
187 • .it

19114 preferred .. M6 ...
Can. Cement, 

common ... 3, ... •••
pref .... 80% ..........................

Can. frac .... 281 2»% 282% 234%
cm. Reserve 

Bx-dtv .. .. 310 HO 301 301
Detroit Unit.. 68% 68% 67% 68
Dom. Steel
Lake^of Wood*

common -.. M7 ••* ••• **•
Lauren, com. 226 ................. ...
Mexican L. A

P„ com ....... 86% ... .... •••
Mon. Power,

Ex.-div .... 163 163 181 161
Mont. Street. 2Ü6 226% 226% 226
Rich. A Olrt. 11»% 119% 118% U»
Rio Jan. T .. m%..........................
Sherwln Wins 36 ... ... ...
Tor. Rail .... 100 168% 1M 168 
Twin City ... 105% lTO 106% 100 

—Banks.—
East Towns. 176 ...
Molsons .. ... 208 ...
Nova Scotia. 270 ...
Ottawa ..
Union .. .

i«84
Government bonds WANTED

JS L00 shares Oolondal Investment and 
ÆW Loan Co, stock at 71.

25 shares Niagara Navigation stock. 
First mortgages and agreements for

THE^mPERIAL1" TRUSTS COMPANY 
OF CANADA.

IB lUehmond St. West.

20)163Yonge St, Toroete. •v 144ed-7 do..........  <9W ...
.........  ITS ...
„ 140 ... 146

... 18» ...
180 176 189

-.were

ecurftles Ml i - World Office. 
Wednesday Evening, Avg- !«• 

To-day’s market was tout a repetition

BsArSRJSggjg
absolutely lacking to

2,820

lobalt stocks bought 
executed oe all ex- . . 6(1% 51% 60% 60% 810—Bonds.—

60 to

«• &
Lâüreîittdô .......... m lvo •• • •
Mexican Electric 
Mexicali L. A fr.
Penmans ..............
Porto Kico ......
Prov. of Ontario....
Quebec L., H. & P.. W
Bio Janeiro .......................

do. 1st Mortgage .. 10C% ... 100^4 ...
Sao Paulo .........ni........... W1 ••• ^
Steel CO. of .canada......... iw ... tw

—Morning Salés.—
Winnipeg.

6 (fi1 236

100 33466

TWO 10
EDWARDS, MORGAN A OO

Chartered Aoeouetant».
18 and 20 King 8t Went, Toronto
Offices at Winnipeg, Oalgnry, ■eaks- 

teen and Meeae Jaw. 241

ket had been
- speculative inter***■ , , . .t DeepUe the bad break In Wfcll-str^t. 
» the Toronto market held very wvl.

but brokers aver that there ta, ^ 
: enough life here Just at pre»”1 to 
t work up anything anywhere approach 

the New York stampede.
little, but hardly catough 

Canadian fra-

110'REET WEST.

■rd Stock Exchange, 
iplete Porcupine mat»

81% ... *.% 6329191... -*i
ioi% loi ioi% m
-*i 290

340
.(•no

2684 ...
189

rFOR SALESUBURBAN RAPID TRANSIT 133URINE io gave a
ff to ibe of consequence.
R rifle was entirely neglected, but to™ 
n stock has become a foreign security. 
H and te seldom a factor here. ,
R* City Dairy woe the only issue snom 
R ing signs of life. The opening was a 
I half point higher blwwi tite prevaou* 
I close, and the Stock advanced to 67 1-2. 
® dropping back to 66, however, on the 
E close. City Dairy has gone ahead at 
»- quite a pace during the week, the rea- 

- son that is gfven being a coritemp at- 
*« (fed Increase of ihusinées, and an aa- 
" aition, on favorable terms to holders, 
t of the present capital.
I Taken all round, prices ore holding 
I up well, considering the depressing 

outside exchanges, hut

SO shares of Truer» A ^Guarantee stock
This stock must be sold at one*—< 

special price to » quick buyer.
a, B. CARTER, edtf

Iitr.fltm.il Broker - « Geelpb, Oat.

/

5WGANDA
11Gen. Elec. 

0» @ 110Rio. 2NT WORK .. 210 ...
.. 148 ...

—Bonds 
Can. Cement. 98% ...
C. C. Cot ....... 99% ... .
Can. Con. Rub 98 ...
Mt.LH. & P. 90 ...
Quebec Ry ... 80% ... 
Winnipeg El. 10®

30 @ 113 10 t*
by Contract,

BS0N & CO.
ORCUPINE

Nlplsslng. 
20 @ 801

Pac. Burt. 
*6 @ 91%

City Dairy-. 
125 ® 66 

60 ® 66 
76 @ 57 
£0 ra 67%

2,000

VITER Fill DEIELOFMEIT PIWSITIOIroo
1,000

Maple Leaf. 
•26 # 96

Col. Loan 
100© 72

2,000 Established Nfiw York Real Estate 
firm offers an ofportundty to Investors 
to martfclpate In the profits of a water 
frdbt land development proposition in 
Queen's Borough, New York City. It 
you know nothing of the profits or se
curity of such a proposition, write us 
and we will furnish you wilth full par
ticulars. Amounts are solicited from 
$500 up. Satisfactory references from 
New York and Canadian cities fur
nished to interested parties. H. STY- 
ER8, 114 East 28th St., New York.

ed-7

1,300
BRITISH CONSOLS.ed7 2,000

Cooilâcàs.
too e> P. s
J) & 676

F. N. Burt.
5 66 112% 

«17 in 117ft

Porto Rico. 
50® 62%

Tor. Ralla 
13 <i 169 
3 ® 16»%Aug. 16. Aug. 16. 

... 78 3-1» 78 7-16

... 7S 3-16 78 7-10
Consols, for money 
Consols, for accountSATION Cotton MarketsLa Rose. 

£0 © 890
Illinois. 

•5 ® 90Iand United Porcu- 
I Get In and make 
lor, particulars.
EXCHANGE CO.
L Toronto, Ont. , 

ed tf ]

Tractions In London.
The southern traction issues were 

quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent! ;

Idt. w. p.
24 @ 119%

Elec. Dev.Dul.-Stip.
55 f 81% z$lf00 9 88% Erickson Perkins * Co. (J.

Pvev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close. 

Ai» .... 11.28 11.28 11.81 11.16 11.25
.. 13.47 12.28 12.28 12.14 12.21

Dec.. 11.30 11.36 U.S 11.18 11.27
jS.. 11.34 11.» ll.« H a 11.81

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & CO. (J. G. Beaty) 

had the following: . ,
The edge was taken off the bull move

ment this morning by reported rains lit 
the east, central and southwest to-day, 
but little cotton oame out on the decline 
and the closing prices showed little 
change for the day. lose was heard re
garding the strike hi England, probably 
cuing to the firmer market there. Local 
Interests, however, hope for an early set
tlement, fearing congestion In cotton, be
gins to move. Crop advices from Texas 
and the central belt continue to report 
severe deterioration and crop opinions 
are greatly mixed. Many prefer to await 
the Giles report, due Saturday, before re- 
entering the market. The market has 

nted so much in the way of unfavor
able features that we believe prices 

J should gradually improve. Would adhere 
« to purchases for turns on all weak spots.

‘Inews from <------ ,
there appears 10 'be a tendency towar.1 
lower prices. Aug. 15. Aug. 16. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
172% 174% 173% 174%

-tImperial. 
6 224

Nova Scotia. Can. Steel 
36 Q 26 
95 m 25%

AI 10 ® 289%
Sao Paulo
Rio de Janeiro ......... 112 112% 112% 113%
Mexican Tram ......... 117% 118% 117% 118%
Mexican Power ......... 86% 87 86% 8S%

WALL- STREET POINTERS.

I Americans in London Irregular.

I ti. S. Cast Iron Pipe and Foundry
I Co. passes preferred dividend.
I • * *
L Erie Railroad orders 4000 freight cars
} and will later order 40 passenger cars 

and 60 locomotives.
• • •

George W. Perkins will probably 
tire from bank directorate, but remain 
on Harvester and U. S. Steel boards.

• • •
Third-avenue receiver rejects propo

sal of receivers for Metropolitan Sys
tem ; to substitute one cent transfers 
for free transfers.

t
!Mackay. 

' 25 1® 84
Twin City. 

35 « 106st & Co. Dominion, 
\ 26 mi 225% Oct.

Standard; 
4 # 220.

Stock Exchange. 
COBALT STOCKS, 

n Life - Building.
MONEY MARKETS.

—Afternoon Sales.— 
R. and O. Nav Tor. Hails.
50 @ 118% 1 @ 158

Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don for short bills. 2% per cent. New 
York ïall money, highest, 2% per cent., 
lowest, 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per 
cent. CaU money at Toronto, 5% tu 6 
per cent.

ci
Rogers.

•8 @ 103%ERS& SON
Black Lake 
zSSCO & 80

Rio.Porto Rico. 
16 <@ 62% 126 ® 112%Stock and Mining 

ange.
kuLPIXB STOCKS' 

Main 2153-3134

ré
importai. 
8 fll 224

City Dairy.
2 67
3 66%

60 66

Steel Corp- 
60 @ 60%

2
FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ■f-VDœimioflSCommerce 

46 @ 210
Glaxebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellera Counter. 

. 3-64 dis. 1-64 dis. % to % 
%t6%

Can. Steel. 
z$3000 @ 100 P'i TIES.EGAL CARDS. «

•Preferred. sBonds. 7Barrister. Solicitor,
anda. (Successor to 
tien). #c CORPORATION-LIMITEDLAKE OF WOODS DIVIDEND.N. Y. funds 

Montreal
Ster., 60 days..8 25-32 8 13-16 9 1-16 9% 
Ster., demand..96-16 9% 9% 9%
Cable trane ....913-32 9 7-16 9% 9%

—Rates In New York.—
Agricultural department finds for- Actual,

eign crops generally good, with the ex- | sterling. 60 dnys’ sight. 483.70 
ception of Russia, and uncertain out- Sterling, demand .............. 186.06

• * *
Senate adopts conference report on 

wool bill, which will be vetoed toy pre-
aident.

rds., par. par.
The Lake of the Woods Milling Com

pany have declared the regular quarterly 
dividend of 1% per cent, on the preferred 
payable Sept. 1 to shareholders of re
cord Aug. 22.

TORONTO .MOrtTREAL • LOMDOMErtatsGAL CAROS*

•la. Barristers, Solldl» 
tc., Temple Bulidialk 
Block, South Porcu- ^

vecu

Posted. C,-40
ed •is:

barristers, Notaries, 
nd Matheson. Hea l 
ulldi^s, Toronto, ed

4

I
l i

1 1■ t

x

Erickson Perkins
& Co.,

John G. Beaty
Members:

New York Stock Exchange 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Beard of Trad*

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Corrttpondc.ee Incited

we issue fdrtnighthr » ttnanelal Review which is of Inters»: 
to ell Investor». A copy will be forwarded on request.

4tetl»tkal Department Will be <l*d to dive full psrtleu- 
, lire of any Seeurlty.

Our

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS tit CO'Y
ff.es.ti TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

Toronto, Canada14- King St. la»* 246
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Great Shopping Ad
vantages in the 

Men’s Store

.THURSDAY MORNING

f
12VÂ

The Good-will of the Furniture Builders
Toward the Simpson Store 
Has Helped to Make This 
Sale a Huge Success.

1 SU'j
PROBS.-j H. H. Fudger, Pres. [ J. Wood, Manager■

p:Qoscs at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.ft..anMiPgOMar

A Great Friday List 
in the Hosiery Sale

UiHII IS BOm ,A■ r

II i
.

is m ■ . .r(Main Floor),
Tweed Suits, good assortment of pat-1 

terns; sizes 35 to 44; splendidly tailor-1 

ed. Regular to $10.00. Friday .. 5.96 |
Tweed Pants, sizes 32 to 42. Regular jj 

$1.50 and $1.75. Friday t.• 1.19

Oravenette Bain Coats, steel grey 
shade; 52 inches long; sizes 35 to 44.
Regular $10.00. Friday............ • 6 75

Boys’ Two-piece Suits, fancy tweeds 
and worsteds; double-breasted ; bloomer 

26 to 34. Regular $6.00 to

■J'

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, import
ed; fancy colors, checks and stripes. 
Regular 35c. Friday Hosiery Sale

price ....... .... ............................ /
Women’s Black and Tan Cotton Hose,

also black cotton, fleece lined. Regular

A Vi)
Wil
day-l
Cam»
Capi<1
tics.

I W.F.
30c. FridayI |i

Women’s Bibbed Black Cashmere
[ Hose, seamless, double-spliced heel, toe 
j and sole; English make. Regular 25c.

19,3 pairs .55

sme
Her dlj 

§ and *11 
Counts 
Laurie] 
herald] 
depart] 
unostel

Ml
Friday

Women’s Plain Black “Llama” Cash- 
mere Hose, imported, spliced heel, toe 
and sole. Special, Friday

1•m$ pants; sizes 
$8.00. Friday ...

Russian and Sailor Blouse Suits, plain 
crash and fancy stripes; Eton and sail
or collars; sizes 2% to 10 years. Regu
lar to $1.50. Friday

Shirt Waists, English print and ma
dras; soft collar attached; sizes 4 to 14 
years. Regular 50c. Friday

Boys’ or Girls’ Varsity Shape Caps, 
in imported navy blue serge. Friday 

bargain
Children’s Felt Turban Hats, small, 

medium or large brims; good range of 
colors. Friday bargain . ..

Children’s Straw Hats, in turban, 
middy and sailor shapes. Regular up 
to $1.00. Friday..... .... •> • • &

Meals Derby Hats, color brown and 
fawn; fine English make. Regular $1.50, 
$2.00 and $2.50. Friday

Men’s Soft Hats, odds, small sizes 
only and color black. Regular price J 

$1.00. Friday
Men’s Straw Hats, assorted, extra 

fine qualities. Regular up to $2.50. Fri-

4.49 was
behind
«piicftlj
It* a«
trluraj 
The d 
than j 
talnly

29

lBoys’ and Girls’ Tan Cotton Stock
ings, Clastic ribbed; sizes 6 to 10. Regu
lar 20c: Friday........... ............................ 11

$
the

.791 den e 
of th 
with 
Mr. I 
der oj 
is on 

Mr. 
goroul 
Laurtl 
ehowJ 
pari Id 
on th] 
nectld 
aotloi 
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eolutl 
try, I 
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lie d|
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1Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Stockings, spliced heel, toe and 
sole; seamless throughout; sizes 6 to 
8y2. Regular 25c. Friday .19,3 pairs .55

Infants’ and Children’s Lisle Thread 
Socks, plain foot with fancy tops; all 
sizes. Regular 20c and 25c. Friday .10

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, black, tan 
and fancy patterns. Regular 25c. Fri-

I Men’s Black Cashmere Socks, seam-
! less. Regular 20c. Friday............ 12%
I Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves, wrist 

I length; black and white; dome fasten
ers; also long black lace. Regular 35c.
Friday ......................................... ..

Women’s Chamois Gloves, washable 
kind; dome fasteners; white and nat
ural. Regular 75c. Friday ...

1
mmmmI -J .AV

,29•ifv' List aFriday’s
Revelation

rww r! Ite* I• ««I!m
.9i r<;• • • • ►i'

• m

1 What furniture values are possible when there's a business toendship inter'
est between the best furniture manufacturers and this store, has been ably demonstrated during tins sale.

’ But the main thing to remember now is that the sale is not half over ; that the substantial concessions of 
the manufacturers are being passed along to our customers every day, and that Friday s list is a revelation in

value-giving.
Mattresses, well filled with" curled seagrass centre and heavy 

layer of jute on top and bottom. Regular pricç $2.90. Friday
bargain........... ............................ .................................. .......................2.19

39day i
hear.

Chi
mlar
alwaj
ernii

Chiffoniers, in selected Quartered oak ; rich golden finish ; 
highly polished. Regular $55.50. Friday bargain.... 27.75

Chiffoniers, in genuine quarter-cut oak, finished golden-; 
„ ‘good drawer space and heavy mirror: Regular $37-5°- Friday

f filled with pure white cotton, neatly, tufted and bargain ............... ....................................... ....................................... 18«75
blue art ticking. Regular $8.00. Friday.. 5.85

f p®°'4 tfe,
: due

In1 Will.39 U T1,. . ï r. .
,Mattresses wou

caua
iwoulLibrary Tables, in selected quarter-cut oak, fumed or early 

English finish; also in mahogany, finished dull. Regular $18.00.
9.95

mcovered with a
Woven Wire Bed Springs, frames-ma'dc of thoroughly sea-

steel wire mesh. Regular Friday bargain
di

.. .59 wou 
% prie 
* poll>- soned hardwood, with triple weave ..2 29 Desk Tables, made in solid oak, in early English or fumed

$3.00. Friday............................................ .......... *.......................... * finish ; large size, with drawer, showing writing board. Regu-
Iron Frame Woven Wire Bed Springs, sides are steel lar ^I6.00. Friday bargain 

tubing, with ends steel angle reinforced. Regular $2.50. Fri- Book jn solid oak, in fumed or early English finish,
day....................................... ............... ................ .. * * *.................. fl'®9 Regular $4.75. Friday bargain.............  .................................... 2.65

Pillows well filled with thoroughly renovated feathers; cov- Ladies’ Desks, in {solid oak, in golden, fumed or early Eng-
ered with good quality ticking. Regular $2,70. Friday.. 1.99 fish finish. Regular $>.75. Friday bargain.........................   4.65

. ... XT _ „„„„„ rpaft.„rs free from outils; Telephone Sets of Table and Chair, in genuine oak, early
sizeSrS»"' r&y. 2.99 «**,**>• *>'<”' Friday b^............ .. 3.96

I - X

Interesting Boot and 
Shoe Prices

/D1 !\ vori
8.90 »CI

•Th

day. w<
#ind

Boys’ White or Light Tan Duck 
Shirts, with reversible collar and 
pocket; sizes from 12 to 14. Regular
price 65c. Friday :.......... .. .44

Boys’ White Cellulaf Shirts, with 
collai’ attached; light and cool; sizes 12 
to 14. Regular price 50c. Friday bar-

., .33

ofI buy*
to t|: 180 pairs Women’s Oxfords and

Pumps, in-a variety of this season’s 
popular styles,. Blucher, button, lace 
and ankle strap; not all sizes in any one
style, but all sizes in the lot 2ya to 7. WfB ,. ......... .... ..... .... .... ..

SrC-'.50’*100--^ For Housefurnishers-—Great Economies Friday
,30° pairs Women's Boots, strong There's a great harvest to be reaped herein Friday by the careful housefumtsher^^ DINNER SET FOR $49.50. " gain, each

ton ruban1 heel- si^es 2Vo Friday Rug Sale Bargains. Car This is an open stock pattern. This ware is the best quality Men’s Flannelette Night BobOS, sizes
dull Blucher top, Cuban heel, sizes 1/2 * '‘“**-7 ° Limoges china; rich deep full glaze on a pure white body; artistic „ n*9ft. nT1?loTlt,
to 7. Friday bargain.............. .... 1.39^ tOUXS, CtC. ereen key band design ; teas with old gold handles; 102-piece set, from 15 to 20, laige and long. Keguiai

360 pairs Boots, solid and strong, easy . _ <Fourth furlh„ down bccauM Friday .......................  ........................................ ’• - ........... 49.50 prices 59c and 75c. Friday bargain,

fitting, long wearing, black calf leather; lt is F^day'There‘s a compTete assortment oi design, and color- Basement Bargains
heavy standard screw soles, solid leath- -n^s ;n many sizes at much below the regular price. Classic Gas Plates, arranged to consume an equal amount of Men S Police Braces, heavy leather
Cl’ insoles : 9,0 x 9.0. Friday,........... ..................................................... air and gas; nickel-plated taps; three-burner size, Friday, 2.50; ends and elastic webbing. Friday bar- R9X ££

9.0 x 10.6. Friday........... ... ........................ -....................... X’iX two-burner size, Friday................. ................. ••;•.••••. 1.75 ffain . . .19™» **
9.0x12.0. hriday ...........................  ^o.ia Queen Gas Ovens, bright tin ; asbestos fined. Friday.... .9° b

10.6 x 12.0. Friday..................................................................Jx'ix Gas Tubing, cotton covered. Friday, per foot -------
12.0x12.0. Friday...................................  •Ig'iX Mii. Potts’ Irons, nickel-plated. Per set, Friday ........
12.0 x 13.6. Friday............................................................... 10. la Mr# potts> iron8, polished. Per set, Friday

Iron Heaters, hold three irons nicely. Friday ..
Grey Granite Rice Boilers, household size. Regular 65c.

: F
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1 VMen’s, all sizes 6 to 11. Friday bar

gain  ......... .............................. ........... 1*99
Boys’, all sizes 1 to 5. Friday bar-

gain V............. ........................... .. 169
Youths’, all sizes 11 to 13. Friday bar-

1.35

i “1
th<

■j| Sixth Floor Bargains «ht\ f <01 
ete
In.... .17LACE CURTAINS.

Nottingham Curtains, conventional, floral, insertion and scroll 
effects ; 52 inches wide, 3, 3V4 and 3V2 yards long ; $2.00 qualitie^ 
Friday, per pair ............................... .....................................................1'3«

9 ' 17 only High-Grade Cowhide Club 
.39 Bags, used as samples, slightly soiled, 

black, brown and russêt. Regular up 
to $10.25. Friday, to "clear .

S
T1

gain Friday
No phone or mail orders.
Black Kettles, sizes 6, 7 and 8. Regular 55c. Friday... .19 
No phone or mail orders.

Phone orders filled.
1 . 5.95240 pairs Men’s Oxfords, final clear

ance on account of the advanced season; 
tan calf, dull black calf and patent colt insertion ; full one yard wide, 
leathers; sizes 8, 8%, 9, 9i/2 and 10 only. duced to, per yard 
Regular prices $3.50 to" $5.00. Friday

1.99

SASH NET.
Sash Curtain Net, flat or frilled, finished with neat lace and

Friday, re-
..........15

vi04
No phone or mail orders.Wall Papers W

il
FRAMED MIRRORS - III

.4% British Bevel Mirrors, framed in gold, |j 
with burnished comers; size of mirror ||

; assorted 18x40. Regular $10.00. Friday, to Jj 
•16 clear

1<1750 rolls Mica and Colored Wall Papers. Regular to 10c. til

TAPESTRY CURTAINS.
Tapestry Curtains, in good colorings, one and two-top d 

effects ; reversible patterns ; fringe top and bottom ; 40 inches 
wide, 3 yards long. Regular $2.50, Friday, per pair...........1.98

WINDOW SHADES.
Oil Opaque Cloth, green or cream, Hartshorn rollers ; 37 inches 

wide, 6 feet long ; brackets and pull. Regular 45c. Friday.. .33

China at Friday Prices
(Basement)

Japanese Salt and Pepper Shakers, beautiful gold encrusted
decoration. Half price, Friday ........... ............... ......................... .7

10-piece Toilet Set, splendid quality porcelain ware; neat 
decoration; full size pieces; roll rim basin. Friday, per

1.69

Friday BIP
3500 rolls Bedroom and Sitting-room Papers, assorted color

ings, floral and plain. Regular to 15c. Friday...........
3600 rolls Wall Paper, for pjarlors or dining-rooms

colors. Regular 25c and 35c. Friday ... ...... -------
3100 rolls Imported Papers, for any style of room ; ip browns, 

greens, champagne, grey, cream, blue. Regular to 50c, Friday, 
.24: regular 75c, Friday ................... ..................................................

Ibargain .................
Phone ordeif filled.

t
t* e

. t 4.95 ti$r.u- $■
No phone or mail orders. 
lOQ Oval Photo Frames, in black and

Baby Carriages, Paints and Floor one and two openings. Regular
Wn-r 39c. Friday..................... .............................~

Silverware at Worth
while Prices

V
.36 <1

1W<
25(Main Floor)

v 10 Go-Carts—Baby Two-Wheel Carts and Folders. Regular 
$15.00, Friday, 9.69: regular $6.75, Friday, 3.95; regular $16.75, 
Friday

Silver - plated Bake or Pudding
Dishes, large size; fancy embossed; 
white enamelled inside. Regular $10.50. 
Friday....................'................ 5.95 set

Jewelry BargainsI
. 11.69

450 Quarts Outside Paint, medium and dark colorings. Spe
cial, per quart........... ... ................. ....................................................38

150 tins Stovepipe Enamel, large size. Special 2 tins for .15 
100 lbs. Floor or Furniture Wax. Special, per pound.. .39 single stone settings, any birth month

—Fifth Floor. stone; 10k shirtwaist rings, stone set
ting, baby rings, plain and engraved patterns, signet

S 0rZa™« m0Drm or name- Regular $1.00 to $2.00. Friday bargain ...
15 14k Pearl Sunbursts, 38 fine reai pearls,' with 

whole pearl centre. Regular value $12 00

(Main Floor)floral 4l Dinncrware, Dinner. Soup, Tea and Cake Plates,
6 for.29

i 170 10k Birthday and Signet Bings,iooo pieces
BOWmnner andeTea Service, complete for six people; an artistic, 
dainty set, at a wonderfully low price. Friday.....................

50 only Salad Bowls, Crown Derby 
colors, silver-plated mounts; handles of 
server to match bowls. Regular $5.00. 
Friday

i2.98
3.98

Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dials, good timekeep-
Regular $1.00. Friday............... ............... •

Ladies’ 0 Size Watches, sterling silver case, open 
face, jewelled movement, stem wind and pendant set, 
guaranteed. Regular $4.50. Friday....................2.39
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